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TALKS POSrroNED

South Viet
f

Refuses To 
Take Part

; PARIS (AP) — The first scheduled peace talks 
since the bombiBg halt in Vietnaim, due Wednes
day, were postponed today because of the absence 
of a deleftation from the Saigon government

A U.S. delegation spotaesman, in announcing that 
the session “wUl not be held," added that the 
United States hopes the Sooth Vtotnamese govern
ment will send a negotiating team “in the near 
future."

PROCEDURAL’ HATTERS
Also, he said, certain procedural matters Invotv- 

lag the proposed expanded phase of the Paris 
p i^ y  have not yet been agreed on, and U.S. 
and North Vietnamese envoys have been meeting 
on these “procedural questioos."

The postponement followed the refusal of South 
Vietnamese President Nguyen Van Thieu to Join 
the proposed fOur-party sessions which would also 
Include the Viet Cong’s National Liberation Flnnt.

“We win not talk with the NFL in Pails and 
no one can force ns to do such a thing," Thieu 
said in Saigon.

EMBAIWASSED US
The Saigon boycott endMurassed the U.S. (Mega- 

tkn, heaiM by Ambassador W. Averell Hairhnan, 
in view of President Johnson’s Oct. SI announce
ment of a bombing halt aimed at propelling the 
Parts talks into a new, more producuve phase. 
They got under way in May.

Johnson uid a regular session of the Paris 
taik« was to take place on Wednesdify at which 
SaJfoa govenunent representatives .“ are free to 

." North Vietnam had served notice that 
f ^ 'esentatives also would be present, the 

Prestdent said, under the new arrangements.
,The South Vietnamese government is opposed 

to’ any. move which it thinks might imply *recogni- 
Uoe of the NLF. The NLF in turn clam  to be 
the authentic representative of the Sooth Vietna
mese people. An NFL delegation arrived la Paris 
Monday.

NO INDICATION
Until now the Paris meetings have been con

ducted only by the U.S. and North VMnapieae 
governments and there waa no immediate Indica- 
tihn ]nat when an expanded conference might get 
under way.

The U.S. announcement of the postponement by 
delegation spokesman William J. Jordan aaid:

“The fim  meeting of the Paris to work 
out a peaceful setteinent in Vietnam will not be 
beM tomorrow, Nov. I.

The delegation announcement pot on the record 
for the first time what dlploaiatlc sources had 
Vletaamese envoys had been holding unannoonced 
been reporting privately — that tls. and North 
meetings.

participate.' 
NLF reprei
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MASSIVE TURNOUtCm AY THROW  BATTLE INTO HOUSE ~
p .  - ^

Voters To Settle Cliff-Hanger
■'4>

RKSARD NIXON

WASHI NGTON (AP) -  
Americana poured from their 
bomea in’ massive numbers to
day to settle the cliff-hanging 
race for the presidency betwisen 
Richard M. Nixon ând Hubert 
H. Humphrey—or to throw the 
battle into the House.

FADING ECHO 
Election oratory a fading 

echo, they rose from their beds 
early and stood in line (or 
blociB in towns and cities 
acroes the land, undeterred in 
some areas by rain-swollen 
clouds overhead.

From North Canrfina came 
reports of the ‘Tieavlest turnout 
in jnemory." From Columbus, 
Ga.: “There are crowds like we 
have never seen."

In Mobile County, Ala., early 
voting appeared tte heaviest in 
history. In the Kansas City area 
it was considerably heavier 
than usual. In Detroit, long 
lineups were the rulCj aithougli

the actual vote was somewhat 
below 1N4.

Eighty people were ia line 
when the poila opened at 1:30 
a.m. in a Ooiumbus, Ohio, sub
urb. Cara were backed up for 
two miles at a Charlotto, N.C., 
precinct

These early-bird voters woe 
casting their ballots ia dlmax to 
one of the. most topay-tarvy, 
dramatic presidential etoctioa 
campaigns ia history.

RETREATED
The peUslers had retreated 

from late summer and early au
tumn forecasts of a tmasblng 
victory for Nixon, the Republi
can candidate, to a virtual re
fusal to choose between him and 
Democrat Humphrey.

George C. WaOaoe’f  third-par
ty drive appeared to be slipping 
a gear or two toward the wire, 
but it carried stili the dynamttt 
of upset as well as the poteattal 
of denying either a majority of

Pollsters Differ
jf

Final Predictions
NEW YORK (AP) ^  The ma

jor public opinion polls were 
split as the nation bMan voting 
today. A laat-minute Harris poQ 
shov^ Democrat Hubert U. 
Humphrey leading for the first 
time, 43 to 41 per cent over Re
publican Richard M. Nixon.

The final Harris survey, re
leased Monday afternoon. Indi
cated a swing of 3 per cent to 
Humphrey in 24 hours. It was 
dismissed by John N. Mltcbell. 
Nixon’s naUonal campaign man- 
agsk*, as a “gratuitoua coococ> 
lloo." •

Tha final GaDup poll which 
was pubHdied M o^ y morning 
showed Nixon ahead O to 40 per 
cent with 14 per cent for third

party candidate George C. Wal
lace and 4 per cent undecided.

Both the Galhip and Harris 
polls have showed Hupiphrey 
gaining momentum in recent 
weeks. Democratic National 
Chairman Lawrence F. O'Brien 
said the final Harris survey 
showed the vice president was 
“ over the top now.”

Since both of the major sur
vey firms allow for a 3 to 4 per 
cent margin of entur, the most 
recent surveys suggested a very 
cloee race with the pc^bfllty of 
I  near dead heat in the-pop^ 
voting.

No published stato-by-state 
electoral vote forecari baa 
showed Humphrey ahead and

some observers saw the possi
bility that the apparent Demo- 
craoc surge might prevent any 
candidate from gaining the 270 
electoral votes needed to wtai.

In dismissing the final Harris 
poll, Mitchell pointed out that 
the previous Harris flgurM, 
puMisbed M oig^ morning, had 
agreed with Gaum giving rteon 
42 per cent to 41 per cent for 
Humphrey.

The final Harris survey, con
ducted among 1,2N persons on 
Sanday, gave Humphrey 42 per 
cent, Nixon 40, Wauace 13 and 4 
per cent undecided.

the electoral votes.
In that event, the House, for 

the third time in hlstmy, would 
pick the president.

The candidates, like the aver
age voter, got out early.

Humphrey and his wife Mur- 
M folded paper ballots in the 
white frame township ban near 
their home in Waverty. Minn.

“Oh, It’s a secret.” the vice 
president Joked when Mked 
shoot hla choice.

Humphrey’s running mate, 
Sen. Edmund S. Muwie, did 
away wtth neaaing gamn. He 
said he and his wife Jane voted 
“straiKiit Democratic’ ’ » In the 
South Grammar School in his 
hometown. WstarviUe. Maine.

DEMONSTRAIOItS
Within earshot, about ITS 

demonstrators chanted. “ Free 
eiectiona now," shadowing elec- 
tlon day as they had the cam
paign with a piM for peace in 
Vietnam.

Bepubldan vice presidential 
candidate Spiro T. Agnew. wifo 
Jody, son Randy and daughter 
Susan voted in an Annapolis, 
Md.. flrebouae.

Agnew, in a serious vein, said 
he was “IooUm  forward to a 
vktory but we’ll be prepared to 
kiae In case H doesn’t come "

Nixon Jieat an the candidates 
to the ballot box.
'Lari 'Thuraday, In New York 
City for a televiaed rally, be 
filM  in an absentee ballot in 
the living room of his Fifth Ave
nue apartment—Juri in case he 
couldn’t get back to his adopted 
hometown from Cattfoniia be
fore the polls closed.

Wallace was to vote In early 
afternoon in Clayton, Ala., the 
rural community where he be
gan the political career that led 
to hia American Independent 
party candidacy for the White 
House.

TO ALABAMA
Tlie No. % roan on the ticket, 

onetime Air Force Chief df Staff 
Curtis E. LeMay, headed for Al
abama to be wnh Wallace after 
voting in suburban Lot Angeles. 
Asked how he voted the ex-gen
eral Replied: “ What do you

1 ei|^-foot, plastic- 
and marked their

think?"
Meanwhile the nun who is 

yielding the White House, Ija- 
don B. Johnson, drove up to the 
Pedernajtt Electric C04>p tai 
Johnson Xtty, Tex., before • 
a.m. with his wife Lady BM.

He Joshed affably with report
ers. Tnen the Johnsons sat skle- 
by-slde at an 
topped table 
cholcca on paper balloto with 
yellow pencils.

The Juriica Department said 
there were no reports by mid
day of illegal activity at the 

“It’s quieter today than la 
a spokesman quoted the 

department’s election unit aa

il[*tovcari of fair weather for 
moat of the a a ^  held the 
promise of a voter tunmut ex
ceeding the record 71 miUfon of 
four yaars ago.

polls.
1N4,”

HUBERT HUM PniT

Early Reports 
Provide
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A hay 

to the outcome of the presiilrii- 
till election could come from 
the results of three early report- 
fog atatfs New York, Coaaacti- 
cut sad Maasachuaetts.

A victory in any two of ttwia 
early leportinc three riatos 
would mcaa ahnori cartata vic
tory for RepubUcaa Richard M. 
Nixon.

Even if Hubert H. Humphrey 
captured an thiaa aUtos, how
ever, it worid Bot mean a cer
tain Democratic victory.

But a abroag showlag la the 
Uifae riataa whidi account for 
•I of the 271 etactoral votoa 
Beaded to win—would be a kial
UCIIlULiBU mfln M
pectad rinmg Nixon tida in tha

Deposits At Record 

For Fall Report

leaa populona atataa of the Weat 
Defeat of Daoocratlc Sm s. 

Abraluun A. RBiicafr of Ooa- 
nactlcut and Joaeph S. CUik af 
Peanaytvaaia wauld ba a bad 
sign for Humphrey.

Nlxoa would ba hi Inahle if 
Democrats retain House aaata 
held by lepa. Donald J. Irwhi of 
Coanactisnt and John G. Dow of 
New York.

VIctary by Democrat ADard 
K. Lowriiatein in New York Cite 
would be another hvarahm 
omen for Democrats.

This yaar, Humphrey emdd ba■ - * “ * jcnoMwy (u
defectlona of 
menfomto^thlrd

IWCM, IWw tMWJ, 1 WlUJh
vanla, Mlchtgan and 

’The ksya to many of the bfg 
atataa art their big cttles winra 
the aise of the Negro

Urd party nomi- 
Walhce hi Cm-

could be crucial.
turnout

Ix>ans and discounts 
Deposits
Carii .....................

Total Beaources ..

Oct 31. IM
..$23,280,788.28 
... 48,838,827.01 
... 11.03^02 
.. $34,11^.02

Oct 4. 1087
$24,553,807.22
43.134,430.21
8.037,030.64

$48,288,404.31

Gala
$ 720,880.20 
3,IM.S80.80 
1,877.643.83 

$S,87$,141.71

MONAHANS. Tex. (AP) -  Aims Smith, about 
is. was found slain early today in bed at the motel 
she owned and operated on the east side of Mona
hans.

Police sought aa unidentified man. They rdated 
these details;

The body lay in blood with the hands bound 
in front wtth a length of television wire. No weapon 
was found.

Bookies Favor Nixon
LONDON (AP) -  One of Britain’s biggest book- 

maUng firma reported brisk betting 'on the U.S. 
presidential election today with RidMUid M. Nixon 
the odds-on favorite.

William Hills gave Nixon 2-to-5 odds, meaning 
you bet $3 to win $2. Odds of 2 to 1 were offered 
against Hubert H. Humphrey, meaning yon bet 
|f to win $2.

Another British bookie, Ladbrokes, made Nbtoo 
a l-to-4 favorite and gave odds of 2-to-l against 
Humphrey.

Ladbrokes said bets on Nixon weie nmning as 
high as 1,000 and 730 pounds — $2,400 and $1,800.

In Today's HERALD

The Candidates
Nlxsn engages Hanqihrey li an eheOm eve caa- 
paigi exekaage ever a repart that Nartb Vtetaaai 
auy be takiag advaatage ri the hemhlag haR. 
gee Page S.

caatkierihlf cleadhiea 
aad ctUer Wedaciday. 
tsuigM near 40; Mgh

Deposits Jumped 13.18 per 
cent over the comparable date 
a year ago, setting a new 
record fo r^ s  time of the year, 
statements of the three banks 
in Big Spring and one at 
Coahoma showed tfxfoy- T'** 
statement was as of Oct 30, 
the latest ever for a third 
quarter call, in response to calls 
by the U.S. comptroller of 
currency and the state banking 
cominlMloaer.

The deposit total was 
$48,838,827, up $5.«4,380 from 
theOcL4,18«7caD. .

T^n« and discounts gained 
o n l y  modesUy, reaching 
$25,280,788, up $721,800, or 2 80 
per cent

Cash gained sharply, too, 
hitting $11,034,683. up $1,877,643, 
or 21.82 per cent

’Total resources were pegged 
at $54,165,340, a gain of 
$5,871,841. or 12.18 per cent.

The deposit total was about 
four million doQars more than 
the June 28 call of this year 
and was only slightly under the 
$48,057,518 prak April 15.

Total resources lacked only 
$3,000 equaOing the record set 
on the April cjul.

BONDS
Besides the cash on hand, 

local banks hrid $15.069.75l in 
bonds, some two million drilars 
more than a year ago. when 
the toUl was $12,008,458. Tlie 
breakdown on bonds as of Oct. 
30 was $6,321,361 in United 
States bonds, $6,864,074 in state, 
county and municipal bonds and 
$1,8 04,3 1 5 in other (U.S. 
guaranteed) bonds.

By banks, the breakdown 
showed:

FIRST NAHONAL — Loans 
and discounts, $13,778,815.88; 
deposits, 122,138.422 48; cash, 
$4,177JB7.81; total resources 
$21,874,517.88. In addition the 
bank hrid |1,11$A85 5S in U.S. 
bonds. $2,578,702.64 in sUte, 
county, mnddpal and other 
bonds; and $m,IB8.48 in U.S. 
guaranteed bonds.

STATE NATIONAL -  Ix«ns 
and discounts. $6,248.345 57; de
posits, $15,231,854.31; cash. 
$3,328,811.81; total resources, 
|16.M7,ISLU. la addition thi

bank beM 83.320.016.83 in U.S. 
bonds. $2,877,447.32 in sUte. 
county, municipal and other 
bonds; and $1,028,353 06 In U S. 
guaranteed bonds.

SECURITY STATE — Loans 
and dlacounts $3,877,675.85; de- 
p o s i t s  $8,r4,818.86; cash 
83.088.456.31; total resources 
$10,128,886.36. In addition, the 
bank held $1,316,848.11 in U.S. 
bonds, $1,482.581 86 in sUte, 
county, muaicipal and other 
bonds; and $85^.87 in U.S. 
guaranteed bonds. ‘

COAHOMA STATE — Loans 
and discounts $1,175,850.78; 
deposits, $2,083,830.20; cash, 
$^.802.42; total resources, 
$2,412,848.05. In addition, the 
bank held $562,000 in U.S. 
bonds; $25,361.30 in state, coun
ty and municipals. This marked 
tne first time that' Coahoma 
State has crossed the two- 
mQIion dollar mark in total re
sources.

(*

it

Getting Their Feet 'W et'
Veters at Bex 4. Ceatnl Fire Statlari, were 
putting the private beetha to gaad ase today, 
at tk^ voted la the general elwtIeB. Most of

the ceaaty’s vethig hexes at mid aundag were 
repertlag a brisk pare aa reaideBta auiked the
renUvely Mag

Ik pare i
b i ^ .

Heavy Local 
Vote Reported
Howard County voters were

O aa early riart at tha 
ing places this morahig. 
and before aooa, over 25 per 

cent of the registered voteEg. 
had cast ballota.

A Herald sxrvey in late morw- 
Ing. ritowed 2.352 voters had 
mariwd and cast ballots hi 15 
voting precincts. 0. R. Crow,'* 
election judge at the Gay HII 
School box. refused to disdoae 
how many had voted there, aa 
he has done in the pari.

In addition to thow voting 
today, 1.206 votes had bece 
voted prevtously by abaeatee, 
making a total of l.SIO through 
Boon.

Ho wa rd  County has a 
pdtentlal vote of 14.122, as there 
are that many registered voters 
in the county.

Officials of the three political 
parties predicted lari week a 
record vote for the county, and 
the survey this monilng ap
peared to bear this oat.

Pons win ckwe today at 7 
p.m., and leturna wll be 
tabulated hi the office of 
Pauline Petty, county derk, this 
evening.

EARLY VOTERS W A IT  IN  LINES, PACK POLLS

Record Texas Turnout Expected
Or YIm AtwclaM erm

Long liaes formed before dawn 
today as Texas voters waited 
to cast ballots in a genml elec
tion expected to draw an over
whelming record turnout.

HEAVIER
Clear rides and crisp tem

peratures greried most early 
bird voters, but even under over
cast sUes. turnouts were re
reported heavier than usual 
Lines began forming as early 
as 5:30 a.m. in some places.

About three rnflUon votes wera 
expected statewide compared to 
2.6 miBian in the 1804 etectfon.'

la Dallas County, thousands 
had crowded the counte’s 283 
precinct polling places when the 
polls ^ n ed  at 7 a.m. County 
Clerfi ‘nm  EUs predicted a re- 
oonl taAouToC 400,000. iocluduig

a record 21,000 to 22,000 absen
tee ballots.

Voting was also heavy in Har
ris County which includes the 
metropolitan Houston area. Of
ficials said voters were moving 
briskly despite long lines in 
each precinct.

Heavy ttunouts and record 
brealdng absentee votes were re
ported also at Austin, Waco, Am- 
ariDo and San Angelo and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

President Jotuison voted two 
boors after the polls opened in 
Johnson CHy. He and Mrs John
son drove from the LBJ Ranch 
to cast their ballots at the 
Pedernales Electric Coep where 
the polling place was located 
Just before 8 a m.

Meanwhile, political observers 
speculated the whole U.S. elec- 
Dod could ptvgt oo XeuA

The strange undertone to the 
voting could be laid to George 
C. Wallace and his American 
Indriwndent party.

As balloting b^an today the 
big question was how many 
votes Wallace would receive in 
Texas and how much he would 
cripple the Democrats or the 
Re^blicans by d r a w i n g  
strength from Ei^btlcan Rich
ard M. Nixon or Democrat Hu
bert H. Humphrey.

LONG BALLOT 
The voters faced a long ballot 
Eight statewide officeholders 

were to be selected, 14 consti
tutional amendments marked 
for or aĝ rinri, 12 U.S. House 
membera named in scattered 
diriilcts and generally a num
ber of local offices to be fjUed.

AB lliree presidential carO- 
dateiL toBBllric with their vice

presidential running' mates, 
swept throu^ Texas time, and 
again hi the battle for the 
state's 25 Electoral Coliege 
voles—almost 10 per cent of tte 
number needed to elect.

The candidates themselves, by 
their concentration on Texas, 
demonstrated they felt the final 
decision could hinge on the 
state’s outcome.

But no one could say where 
Wallace’s strength really lay. 
He appeared to have strength 
in dty areas which have been 
nonsrilly Republican in recent 
years and among voters pos- 
sesriag strong conservative 
views.

On the other band, grass
roots union labor men seemed 
to favor the former Alabama 
governor—enough jhal union 
leaden sought to counteract Uw

movement.
East Texas was couaMered 

rirong Wallace country.
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, 8$ ,  

the Deniocratic nominee, cam
paigned extensivety particularty 
in the latter weeks. Texas has 
not picked a Republican gover
nor since the Recoastructioo fol
lowing the Civil War. - 

OPPONENT
Smith’s opponent was pleas

ant. 48-year-old Paul Eggera, a 
Wichita Fans lawyer. WeO- 
known in legal, banking aad oil 
rircles. he did not have stata- 
wide recognitloa althongh be 
made vigorous efforts to over
come tMs.

Some of the 14 constitutioaa] 
amendment issues were penriy 
local. Two would permit nvest- 
ment of various state funos M' 
Stocks as weU as boodfK
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N iW  POST OFFICf TO I I  COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS PRISENT 
Compktieii 4«t« now Mt for wook of Doc. 2S, offk iolt omiounco

Postal Workers W ill Not
s

Occupy New Home In 1968

uM

Dm  to I  ilolay >a certain 
electrical malariali. which have 
held op the aatidpala<i 
cooplettoa of the new todenl 
hnjfcWtH Bif Spring Poet Office 
wtn not occupy tU new home 
nntil after Jan. 1.

Prank Hardeety, poetinnster, 
that Edd teub, building 

Mir. mot with repreeenU- 
thlw of Aran BuUderi, Inc. • 
tenarnl contractor for the now 
b u lk ^  end with General 
Service Admlnlstratloo officers, 
Init wookend.

GSA annoanced Out final 
Of the building win 

be during the week of Dec. B 
AaNmug that the final in- 

tpecOon la aaUafnetory. the 
bdkbng riMUld be tuned ovur 
to the GSA Immedlatriy. When 
It la accepted, then the poet 
office wO be free to move Into 
itf MW qnaiten.

However, Hardeety pointed 
out R win not ba poarible for 
tha poat office to maks tta move 
to the new edifice that waek 

“We wlR be deep la the 
Chr^tous raA.** aald the 
poetmaater. *Yhat win mean we 

waR naOl the week baa 
aada^ before we caa even give

ba raada 0»  flrat weekend 
January.

Postal offldala think that the 
transfer can be nude rapidly 
A ll new fnrnlahtngs and 
equipmant ara going Into Ok  

w building which means 
about aU Out wiU have to be 
done k  to transfer operationa 
from the present building to the

the matter any l 
. R k  probable the move may

* Je t Crash K ills  
Student P ilo t
BEEVILLK. Tex. (AP) — Aa 

P4 J Osngar Jrt crakud kha 
Monday at Chaaa Pkld here la 
SoaOi kUUag Martee Lt
DavM W. Salkbury. 23, of Pen- 
ancola, Pla.

Salkbury; a atadent poot. wan 
a 1^  tralnfetfltght

coMroi dHTBM h uaams fatidn 
and craahril on the runway, a 
Wavy nxhaanan said.

in equipment and othen^problems, 
Ok  plan the contractor had to 
ffwtwi Ok  building early in 
November has had to be set 
aside.

He said the exterior work on 
Ok building site will be com
pleted by Ok end of thk month 
Work

We think wo can nuke the 
ve from clocing time 

Saturday, over the weekend 
and be ready for normal opera- 
Oons Monday,”  Hardeety said 

H . L. PlpUa, general
s u p e r l n t e a d e n t f o r  Area;uper i
luOders, said that Ok  building

k well ahead of GSA (leadline 
for completion — aet In the 
contract for February. How 
ever, be said that dM to Ok  
tlenp la the needed etectrioal

NO AGREEMENT AMONG THREE' CANDIDATES

Close: Maneuvering
— Cam-WASHINGTON (AP) 

paign oratory k  likely to give 
way to behind-OK-acenes nu' 
neuverkg on one or perhaps 
two levels if today’s elecUon 
faik to produce a dear-cut 
Ekctoral College winner.

There has been no agreement 
among tte three prwidentlal 
candldam about what should be 
doM if one of them falk to get 
the needed 270 electoral votes.

RepuMican Richard M. Nixon 
has challenged Democrat Hu
bert H. Humphrey to agree In 
advance to support tbe populhr 
vote wlnno* If the election goes 
to the House.

HHH SPEAKS
Humphrey said he has always 

favored dli

reached on the first om.
However, a leading law ex 

pert. Harvard Prof. Paul 
FTennd, said Monday that a 00- 
year-old law rnimt prevent 
switching of poduons among 
electors.

He said that the 1878 law 
{Races In Congress “ the final 
say whether to W o r an elector
al vote cast fOr a candidate oth
er than tbe candidate of hk par
ty.”

If the Electoral College dead
locks, the House of Rperesenta- 
tivea would immediately ballot 
to pick a presktent. Each state 
del^ation would get one vote 
and 20 votes would ba 
toeketa preaident

NO GUARANTEE

required

The fact that ona party holds 
^ 0a majority of the 4»-mamber 

House k  no guarantM its acats

would be distributed within tbe 
states ao as to guarantee the 26 
votea. Additionally, at least 85 
candidates with a good chance 
of elecUon have said they would 
vote for the p<q>ular vote winner 
in their district, state or the na
tion rather than necessarily for 
tbafr party’s nominee.

ParaBdlng this procedure 
would be sriectlon of a vice 
president. If the electoral col
lege could not produce 270 votes 
for Spiro T. A^kw, Edmund S. 
Muri^ or Curtis E. LeMay, the 
Saute would have to plu the 
vice president

But while the House would 
ballot anM»g the top three fin
ishers in the ekctoral college 
presidential balloting, the Sen
ate would be alkwod to select 
only between the top two in vice

presidential voting.
IF DEADLOCKED

and WUUam

over the presidency at noon, 
Jan. 30-Inauguration Day—the 
vice presklent-eiect would b^ 
come acting president MtiLtBs 
deadlock k resolved.

If tte Senate also were dead
locked, the speaker of the House 
would become acting ptvsldenl 
after resigning as qpealur and 
as a mentber of 
to him in succession would be 
tbe preaident pro tem of the 
Senate.

The House twice has selectetl 
the president following electoral 
ctiten deadlocks.

I^ (± ed  Thomas Jefferson In 
1801 <»ver Aaron Burr, who was 
then made vice preaident.

In U2S, the House elected 
John ()nincy Adams over Aî

drenr - Jacksoa 

the Electoral College balloting.

____________  atthoMh Jackaon led
If the’  hW  w w  aeedkWRkTtlnl)̂  the popufo
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Mrs. Joy 
Ferlenborry

An Established Newcomer 
GreethM Servloe hi a field 
nlKTO experience counts fOr 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uuyd 212-2005

along a 
can M

on the grounds is weD
and if weather bolds 

Now that the electrical ^andi-
moved forward rap

direct popular riectlon 
of the president—which would 
require a constitutional amend' 
ment.

Until one can be paned, he 
has said he stands iKhind the 
constitutional procedure that 
provides for election by the 
House If no candidate wins a 
majority in the Ekctoral Col

Following Street Fighting
essary, by the eketon them- ^  u# uw

King Hussein Clamps Guard

cap has been cleared, interior 
work wUi also, be speeded 
materially.

The new building, which will 
also house numerous federal 
agencies In office space on the 
second floor, k being buUt st 
a cost oir IMl.M. Itis located 
oe a blocfe of land between Fifth 
and Starth, between Main and 
Rnnnek. The ffont k  on Main 
Street.

Officials Of College 
Released By Students
L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Otfi- 

dak of San Fsnando VaQey 
SUte CoDege WMS hrtd prisoner 
by knlf^darylnf students for 
np to fbur hours Monday.

No aerloM Injarks or vandal 
km was reported.

ofADsflM unfair treatment of 
NsgroT atLktss, about 306 stu- 
(h ^  asixed the top flqpr af thstop flqpr 
idminktntioa building 
held M psrsoM k  the 
dent’s conference room.

The fifth floor wm seakd off 
er Me EMC ~  

GhlSn. Downstairs, on the 
first fleor, keden of the Negro 
group met with acting president
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Paul Blomgren and other ad- 
mlnktnters.

Later, after word that police 
were moving In, ths students 
quietly left me buih^.

Blomgren met with other ad- 
mlnktraters and faculty and 
said ht would announce later 
what—if anything—would be 
done about the student de-

A kaflet distributed by the 
Black Stndeot Unioa celM  for 
an kvestlption kto “ths rackt 
attRade” of a coach who al
legedly struck a Nsgro stiideet, 
fer giving more power to ku- 

s and '

selves who meet and vote Dec. 
16 in their respective states.

The maneuvering that k  like
ly to oixur wiH Involve first tbe 
Ekctoral CoUege and lu 518 
members before their Decem
ber vote.

NEXT TARGET 
The next target of maneuver

ing would be the New House of 
Representatives, which win in-

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -  Ar- 
w oni can and stoeLhelmeted 
troops today patroUed the 
streets of the Jordanian carital, 
still gripped by tension fduow- 
ing wkKspreed street fighting 
Monday In wfaiefa 16 perwms 
were reported killed and 40 
wounded.

herit the take of picking a presi- 
Eaectonl CCollegedent If the 

can’t do it 
When the public votes tonight, 

it expresses its presidential 
preference but actually picks

King Hussein clamped a 
heavy guard oo hk resfive, di
vided country in an attempt to

afNOts”  of a ftweign power 
whose aim was to foment civil 
strife in Jordan and not to fight 
the common enemy, Israel.

Hussein did not identify tbe 
foreign power but the VI 
Phalanges k headed by a for 
mer Syrian army major, Taber 
Dabkn.

prevent further (dashes between 
aoops loyal to him

slateeof eketon in euch Mato.
'The slates of candidates for 

elector have said which presi
dential nominee they favor. The 
slate siq)parting the nominee 
who wins tbe most popular 
votes in each state gets to cast 
an that state’s electoral votM

If Richard M. Nixon, Hubert

PaksthK guenllla 
have made hk ' '  
for tenorist operaG 
Israel.

and the 
who 
base 

against

AU '%monstrations were 
banned mtU further notice. An 
lAhour curfew, between 4 p.m. 
and 10 a BL, was Imposed.

The government annomiced

By placing the Name on the 
(me splinter group, Hussein ap- 
perently was trying not to aw 
tagonlse the othv more impor
tant guerrilla group in Jordan.

A commnniqne from the inte
rior ministry said committeee 
had been set up to Investigate 
the uprising wits a view to in
flicting Uk “aeverest penalties” 
on those responsihk.

BOATS HBE

er carried on to Hurghada after 
the laraelis left.
.At the United Nations, IsraeU 

Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
met privately with U.N. peace 
envoy Gunnar V. Jarring. Diplo
matic sources said Eban gave 
Jarring Israel’s reply to a aerl 
of questions submitted by 
Egypt, but Israel’i  refdy was in 
Ok  form of a series of 'qnestlons 
addressed to Egypt Many diplo- 
maU at Ok U.N. were g rov ^  
increasingly pessimistic about 
Jarring's chances of advancing 
larael and the Arabs toward a 
peace settkment.

Why
The
Oiristiaii
Srienee
Monitor
recommends
yon read
your local
newspaper
Itnwd if touCt I .STM —M(MMaily

HWI  I

viCMiuf* I M®Bw
ttoisdil̂ SiuHhM.
R6V m  M6Wm ItlgllWWl
TNHaClLNPti
The kMWr Mscklm k mslNlRg

C. WaL the arrast ofH. Humpfwey or George 
lace wtas in statM with 270 at number of guerrilla 
more Sectoral voles, the -rii 
toral coUege proceedliigs are a 
formality.

But if ttiere k no immediate

charged with respousiMllty for 
Monday’s

apparent majortty altar the pop
ular voting, the dickering can

dents
funds from

u  only 16 states and ths Dis
trict of CotanMa are the etoc- 
tors actaaOy pledged to follou 
their state’s popular vote. Wal- 

a cutbuck of;koe’s electors in many states
J.S. Office of

Economic Opportunity.
Athletic director Gkmn Arnott

was among thoee held prisoner 
The door to the room was
guardud by students armed with 
Are exUagukhers. Tabk knives.
and at kuat one butcher knife, 
were eeen in student hands.

“There were implied threaU 
of Tioknee,”  said Donald W 
Krimal, sxethrtlve assktant to 
the_prekdqit

flie  reOege at suburban 
Norihridge has an enroUment of 
16,166 ^Kknk, about 266 of 
them Negnws.

pkdged to do what hr 
n m , if Walace told hk

have 
says.
sketon  to vote fCr Nixon or 
Humphrey, that ootoi oeuts an 
ekctoral majority deq>ttt the 
popular vote.

41 DAYS 
There would be 41 dayi for 

bargalniag or (fieiigM of mind 
Om  the etectors meet, the 

ootcoms presmnabiy would be 
known hmnedlataly although 
the official buBots are not count
ed until Jan. 6 at a Joint eeakon 
of Congress. There k no prori- 
kon for a aecond Electoral Col- 
kge ballot if ao majority k

vtoknea, the blqodkst 
confrontation ao far between the 
army and the guerrilla groupe 
demanding a tree hand against 
krasL

Tough Bedouhis cl the Arab 
Legion manned checkpoints at 
stntosic ktanections inside 
Amman. Patrol cars armed 
with Bren guns roared through 
the streets.

Several Intersections still bore 
sigM of the fighting. Army 
troops were tearing down store 
barricades thrown up by ''gm- 
rfllas and demoostrators

Tkepbone comimmteutions 
bstween Amman and neighbor-

Pakstinian sources in Damas
cus said Hussein was negotiat
ing wjth the leaders of the ma
jor Pakstinian iroape ia an at
tempt to resen a aettlement 
with the Victory Phalanges. El 
Fatah, the kacUng gnenilla or- 
ganiatlon, was reported me
d ia l^  between the king and 
the Phalanages.

Meanwhik, sourcesEgyptian
said two Israeli torpedo boats
fired on two small Egyptian wa 
ter tankers in the Gulf of Sues 
and hindered their trip to the 
Red Sea port of Hurghada.

The BourcM said ore tanker 
returned to its bas^bnt the oth-
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ing Anb captuk were restored
morning.

YAID AGENTS’
Hk  government diaTged the 

Vlctoiy Phalanges, a splinter 
guMTUla group, precipitated the 
violence ^  attacking a pojlce

etrol before dawn, it acciked 
group of being “ paid
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Tired Of Skinny MoneyJ

Under proper conditions and with 
tinw your morey will grow. Let 
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ii% a growing and protected reserve 
of FAT MONEY.
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5 7 Passengers 
Return To U, S,

(AT wiaarHOTOi

President, First Lady Vote
PresMeat aad Mn. Ljvdea B. Jekaaea aurk thefer koBeta la 
Taeeday't m eral eiecttea. Tkey drove fraai tM r Texas 
raaefe, 15 Bules la tke areal aad veled abeat tare heara after 
the p A  epcaed.

JOBLESS QUIZ

Nixon
HHH

Claims
'Confused'

fLOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rich- 
ai<tl M. Nlzoe tii|gered an umi> 
suol' electiaa eve campaign

east artth Habert H. Humptary 
' reporting Hanot may be tak' 
bu; advantage of tbe Vietnam 

bo'tnblng halt.
/Ippeartng on a MOO,000 net 

warn tetetbon Monday i^ t .  the 
Re]wblicaa presidential candl 
date said:

•• I read a very disturbing re
port this afternoon in which an 
Air Force general pointed out 
that; the North Vietnameee are 
inov'ing thousands of tons of 
supplies down the Ho Chi Mlnb 
m n  and that our bombers are 
not able to stop it ”

Humphrey was simultaneous 
ly conducttag a telethon of his 
own here—and the Democratic 
preMdentlal candidate quickly 
answered a question about NiX' 
on’s remarks.

The* vice president said be 
checkied with U.S. goverament 
offldals who said tbe Nixon 

Bchwe his long session before 
tbe TV cameras ended. Nixon 
wu iisked about Humphrey's 
reply to the Ho Chi Mina T i^  
Staten tent.

"If they don’t know what’s 
going «n,’’ Nixon said. "How 
canm iy deal with It? At least I 
know vrhat was going on. That's 
w ^ I <raa deal with it."

Front Los Angeles. Nixon 
goes to "New York City today for 
what Wk aides said wouM.be a 
"vlctorr celebration’’ at the 
Waldorf-AatorU Hotel.

Just as Humphrey got a mies- 
tkm abtwl what Nixon said on 
the GOI* tetetbon. the Bapibll- 
can nominee got one about a 
Humphn ly teteuno remark. The 
Democrat contended that a Nix
on economic adviser had talked 
about a ppsMbto IM  increase in 
unenopioyqnent because at the 
need to osmbat inflation.

When a sked about this, Nixon 
contended* that a Humphrey 
economist had made such a 
statement and added, referring 
to his Democratic ftvaL "Boy, 
be reaDy is getting confuaed."

Questions asked of Nixon dur- 
hq; Ms four-hour telethon over 
the NBC oetwork were phoned 
from all psuts of the nation to 
100 teiephime operators In tbe 
TV studio. After beiiv acreened. 
they were read to Nixon by for
mer Oklafoma football coach 
Bud Wilkin son.

Accusing the Democratio

campaigners of saying Utile or 
nothing about major issues, Nix
on said;

"They’ve atudced me person
ally. They say I can’t be trust
ed. They have Just engaged in 
personal attadd. I don't think 
that’s worthy of anybody who is 
going to be presfacnt of tbe 
Unlted^tes." ___________

MIAMI. Fta. (AP) -  
passengOT back from Cuba to
day said the man who hijacked 
their plane seimd their money 
as “contraband of war." They 
got it bade from Cuban oMdaM 
when tbe plane landed at Joee 
Marti airoort outside Havana.

NEW CAPTAIN
Morris Bedlin. a Mianl 

Beach, Fla., taxi driver, said 
the Negro MJacker awoi 
"You've got a new captain" 
w ^  tw took over the Boeing 
727 Jet with 57 other 
aad seven crew 
aboard.

BedUn saM the hiladrer 
nounced over the public address 
system that tbe Jd seixure was 
part of a black natioaaUst 
movement.

“He said: ’we’re going to take 
over a new ship every day for 
100 days,’"  BedUn told newi- 
men.

Pilot Antone Hunter saM the 
MJacker-waving a revolver 
with a six-inch barrel ordered 
stewardees Sandy O’Brien to 
collect money from the passen
gers.

MADE HER COUNT 
"He made her count the moto 

ey on tlw floor," after MMa 
O’Brtea rfwrned to the cock ^  
the captain said. It totaled MH.

A National Air linea apokoâ  
man saM the passenger listed 
on the manifest as "Mr. H. 
Jackson" of Baton Rougn, Ls., 
was not on the Uat of rstunlnc 
jssengers. Federal Bureau «  

Investigation agenU questioned 
the crew and passengers, but 
declined to discuss Jackson or 
any other sspectyof the case.

Hunter ssM the MJacker heM 
a gun at Miss O’Brien’s bead 
and forced her to unlock the 
cockpit door nbout 10 minutes 
out of New Orleans on Natioaal

It whisked 
landing in

Flight IM from Houston to Mi
ami via New Orlesna.

The hijndmr was 
away quickly after 
CMia. 'The anttwr waa 
and the crew returned it to Mi
ami Monday evaning.

FLOOR Blow
Cuban officiA,'Hunter saM, 

toU Mm "safety and aecurity 
wouM not pemut it to take off 
loaded. The paasengers were 
baaed to Veradero, a two hour 
ride away, aad a fOnrensine 
propelter d d m  piene char
ter^ 1  ̂ thTU.S. ^ te  Depart- 
HHOt flew there to pick them 
up.

Cuban officlela returned the 
money when the plane landed 
Just outside Havana, a passen 
ger saM.

"They tried to treat ns royal
ly," B. E. Love irf Miami Lamea, 
Fla., saM. "They took us in and 
fad ue and gave ns a floor show, 
nchestra and all."

Big Spender 
Case Closed

0-^w-•oldThe aneat of a 10-; 
penny spender doaed 
of the “missing penny Jar”  here 
M on^.

Billy Matcslf reported to 
police that a Jar of pm les waa 
taken from Morris Body Shop, . 
n il CsnUnsl, along with some vice preaident

Senate W ill Elect 
Vice President?,
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem-icaiMMataa apparently 

ocrats an favored to retain con-|wouM be 21 Dcnnocratk 
trol today of a Congraaa 
could face the kNgphot 
ty of picking

that
oagshot poesihili- 
a president and

A k i^
a w y

food Monday. He then made a 
check of the near-by grooarr 
stores to see if anyone baa 
spent a large sum of ponies.

The, manager of 
Grocery reported that 
waa In Ms store with a lot of 

at the time aad he 
wouM detain Mm until ques
tioned

A eecond IB-ynarold boy Is 
to be questloaed in the ct 
today.

In other, thefts reported to 
Monday, Randy Burcbdl, 

17th, reported his 
helmet was t 

hia bfte white it 
in front of 1512 State, 

helmet was valued at |25 
C. L. Rowden reported tl 

SO was taken from the Finn 
SUtkn at 2201 W. Hwy, M.

pojiro Mo 
1515 E.

'SECRET' BALLOT*

Humphrey Takes 
Slap At Nixon

IN  MONTGOMERY

Wailoce Rents Arena 
For Electioii Forty-

MONTGOMERY, AU. (AP) 
— George C. Wallace casta Ms 
vote today in Ms hometown of 
Clayton, Ala., the rural commu
nity where he began Ms le- 
msrksbte potitlcsl career.

Wallace will await the dec- 
tion returns in Montgomery. He 
has rented Garrett CoUaeum, s 
sports srens, for his etectlon 
nIgM party.

•DIXIE’ DOORMAT
He arrived in Montgomery 

Monday after s rally in Atlanta, 
the last of the canmaign He 
toM the crowd of 1,001 to 7,000 
persons both nstionsl parties 
MM "used the South as s door
mat the past 100 years," and 
saM there wu no evidence they 
had changed.

"They wouldn’t sptt on a 
GeoiglaB except for your vote." 
Wallace shouted.

A group of about 200 Nixon 
backers showed up in ml^ 
speech and paraded through the 
Wallace crowd with Nixon plac- 
irdi. A few hecklers also 
turned-out aad WslRce seised 
every opportunity to taunt 
them.

WaDace made a strong appeal 
for the votes of Southerners of 
both racu.

PAINS TO EXPLAIN 
•The people of an racu," he 

saM, "know that our nation is 
under attack, that our property 
system is under attack, that the 
free enterprise system is under 
attack, and that the Constitution 
of our coentry Is under attack 
by the liberal tefl-wlngen at 
both parties."

He also took pains to explain 
that although Ms running mate, 
Curtis E. LeMay, wiU not ap

pear on the balloU of moet 
states, Ms voters sbouM not 
write ia LeMay’s name because 
it might voM the ballot.

"Our Sectors are free 
agents," WsUsce ssM. "sad 

en though another name ap
pears on the ballot they will 
cu t their electoral votea for 
Ciatis E. LeMay."

In Ms final tetovisioa appeal 
of tbe campaign, a 20-mlnnte 
broadcast over aU three major 
networka Monday nlMfi, Wal
lace made the s a ^  point.

Creighton Gets 
Top Sale Price
Charles Creighton aoM the top 

•eUing bull at the Concho Here
ford Aasociatloa aate In San

r D Tueaday for |1,2M- The 
wu one of eight that 
Crelghtoa had consigned to tbe 

■ale, all of which he soM.
Other Howard County animals 

at the sate Included three bulls 
from the Leland, Wallace ranch, 
* to from James Coates’ herd, 
and five from the Dr. Hall 
estate ranch.

The nte had 117 bulls la all. 
The tame class of bulls u  those 
soM St Ssn Angelo wlU be soM 
here Nov. 22 st the Howsrd 
County-South Plains Hereford 
sssocistion site.

Hundreds Hunting 
Ghost Called Luke
BRADFORD, Pa. (AP) -  

People aro invading Willow 
Dale Cemete)*y at nldt by tbe 
dosens la s< larch of a gboet 
called Luke. Itot tbe police cMef 
uyt he’ll ha ve to have a pav 
raise before Ihe’II Join any sudi 
chase.

"I’ve done it lot of reading on 
it,”  uys Sue Ayhrard. “and It 
seems thst Ifh possible, snd I 
beUeve in sn rthlag that’s pos
sible esn be iroved."

BEIIEVES
So far the Is St few nights. Sue 

aad many outers of all agn 
have invaded Ube cemetery look 
Ing for LuM 
scribed u  a
Marred jSgurei fioating ------
two feet above the ground or a 
man with a (Listtagnlsfaed crop 
of Iron gray halt wearing a blue 
suit with a boaUanniere.

"You'd reaOv' be surprised If

El were out th «e ," uys WU- 
m Nntrour, police <atef of 
Bradford Town: tli^.
"I u t out there and Just 

watched. There) were easily fO 
people who canva to look for this 
ghq^ Two of them even bad 
tapi tBcordas,’ ' says Neetrow.

oemeieiy looc- 
vsrtously de- 

white, sUgfatly 
floating about

“ I tell tltem It's a hoax, snd 
they Just look at me snd uy 
they beUeve In ghosts."

Sue, s 15-year-oM aenko' at
BradfordI Hl|̂  

of me
School, uys she

nights ago, she and three of her 
girl friends went out to the cem
etery on s COM, dark snd snowy 
Bigiit- .

NONSENSE
Sitting on tbe steps of a mau

soleum, they asked s ooija 
board, its surface Uhimlnsted 
by th ^  car’s headlights, ques- 
tk)U about the ghost

"We asked certain quesOou," 
uys Sue, "Like: 'WouM Mr. 
Luke come out agata?* Tha an
swer wu, Tfes,’ but it didn’t 
disclose any time."

Sue uys her friends have tak
en tape recorders to the ceme- 
toy and the tapes, when played 
back, contain gboidly screams.

Neatrour, who'hu heard Ihi 
nme tapa, uys they are mo*

And■d uys Neatrour, "If I've 
to chase ghosts, then they 
«■ raiM my pay."

WAVERLY, MMn. (AP) -  
Hubert U. Humphrey cast the 
most important vote of Ms life 
today.

His proud neighbors in this lit
tle lakeside community looked 
on u  the vice president voted in 
the little white frame township 
ball near Ms home.

PresumsMy, be voted for 
himself to be tbe next president 
of the United States—but be 
laughingly toM retxHlers u  he

ened from the voting booth,
[)h. It's a secret."

VOTED ONCE
He flew overnight to Mtoneso- 

ta, snd while tbe rest of Ms ex
hausted entoarsge slept on the 
plane cominc here he eiMhlted 
Ms seemlnpy eadlen store of 
energy by wtnderlng through 
the M*ne chatting about conser
vation, politics snd other mat
ters.

“ I want you to know I only 
voted 01̂ ,  he toM the crowd 
later. Then he pronounced the 
foul weather “ Invlgorstittg'’ aed 
went home to get some s l^ . 
MORE

The vice president ended Ms 
campaign Monday nigM with a 
4-bour appearance on hve, na 
UoawUe tctevlsioa.

Humphrey, cheered by Inge 
tmiouts during e downtown Los 
Aagetes motorcade and a pnbT' 
opielaa. poll that showed him 
snead. wound up tke canpalioi 
by accustof RkAard Nixon of 
maMng'a 'lotaBy inu pouible 
chargr’ and trying to "frighten 
tbe American people."

Ntaun. the RcpabUcan non 
nee, told a utional television 
swttence earlier that he "read a 
very distaBbing report tMs aft 
eraoon M wMch an Air Force 
general poMtod out that the 
North Vietnamese are moviag 
thousands of tou at auppUu 
down the Ho CM Mlnh Trail 
snd thst our bombers are not

able to stop It."
Nixon aad Humpbrey ap

peared Mmultaaeously in Loe 
Igetee but on different net- 

wgita aad from atedtos across 
town—lidding <quesUo« from 
acrou tbe nation. Asked about 
Ntom’i statement, Humphrey

"It’s a totally unsubstantiated 
charae. Now, Mr. Nixon, I think 
you DOW very well that the 
Prexldent’s orders to stop the 
bombing of the North dM not In
clude the Ho CM Miah 
lYall.. .the Ho CM Mlnh to sub
ject to intensive Amerlcnn air 
power u  g has been in the past 
aad is even mors so now, and 
that all Unee of conununicatioa 
Sonth are aU subject to hitea- 
Mvnair interceptioo or Inlerdic- 
tion.

The trail, stffl subject to U.S. 
Nnblae, goes tkroi^ Leoa to 

South Vletaam.
Humphrey addressed Ids cont
ents to Nixon M tbe eecond 

person, mocking the fact that 
Nixon had refused to JoM Mm 
ia a televlaed debate.

Ch«ck H it TifU
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 

Ralph H olco^’s o ff l^  Uus as 
u  employe of tke city of Char
lotte Is "swopping apparstns de
signer and fa ^ stor." He 
makes brooms that fit tke dty’i  
street sweeplag vehicles.

R IV E R W E L C H
. 610 SCURRY

MfMWR. fflE ORDER Of THE GOLDEN RULE |

To Be Prepared
We never consider it an imposi

tion when families request informa
tion about our services snd prices. 
Rather, we consider it a privilege . . .  
an opportunity to prepare them for 
the inevitable hour of bereavement. 
OUr complete professional counsel is 
yours for the asking at any time, 
without obligation.

A z Z jK m  Q . dGChi

The three-way presidential 
cootaet has tightened enough to 
defhillely increase the poeslbitt- 
ty todajps bellotliig will be in- 
conchwvc In terms of ele:tond 
vote.

If this happens—although
chances sUO are that It won't— 
and doctors don’t Jump the 
traces. It win be up to the 
House, for the third time m his
tory, to elect s president while 
the Senste picks a vice presl'

CLOSE RACES 
But there are so many uncer- 
Inties that Democrat Hubert 

H. Humphrey c u l  be sure that 
a DemocraticaUy con

trolled House would vote him 
into the WMte House.

Jioat surveys indKate Demo
crats might have a lead of M to 
40 seeto out of the 425. When 

adjourned, with three 
, the Democrats led 

by il. Republicsns, however, hh 
sut they will control the new 
House.

But for presMentist elertlon 
gpoeei . wnat counts Is control 

of state delegations in the 
Bouse, stnee each state casts 
one vote, with II seeded to 
elect

So many congreasionsl races 
are close snd so many state 
deiegatioBs are narrowly divid
ed that it Is wholly possiol* nei
ther party wouM control as 
many u  21 delegations.

One projection, on the bssir of,

leatOag, 
state

S  Republfeen and'
evenly divided aad hence 

unable to cast a pceskfential 
voto.

To compound the uncertaia- 
tiis, many caadidatas have saM

Karen Robertson 
Presented Award
LUBBOCK — Two women 

nembers of the, staff at the 
military science department et 
Texas Tech received official 
r e c o g n i t i o n  la ceremoaioB 
Monday.

Mn. Sarah L. Iliompson. 
P l a i n s ,  Kcretary of tbe 
department snd pan-Umt ste- 
dsnt, was mads honorary 
coloael in the Corps of Cadsts. 

Karen Bobertaon, Big Spring, 
udent aaaistant and a major 

In t o c o a d a r y  edncatloa 
received a dear ornamont 
containing the offical crest 
the Army ROTC brigade 
Tech.

Cadet (foi. James 8. Ksy, an 
sgricttitursl sciences major 
from Seymour, presented the 
sward to Keren Robertson.

MIDLAND -  District Judge 
Perry D. Ptobstt Monday or
dered Michael Lae Moody 
committed to the Big S|
State Hospital for an 
period.

Moody has been in Uw sute 
hospital tar 44 days, where he 
has been undergoing psychiatric 
tests to determine Im state of 
mind.

Moody, M-year-old former 
Midland policeman. Is charged 
in conaecUon with the alayag 
of two-year-oM Lori Gunn. The 
chiM’s battered body was found 
rolled ia a aleepuf bag in 
Moody’s Moaet after an In
tensive search for tbe missing 
girl.

Judge Pickett committed 
Moody for m  initial 2 6 ^  
period to undergo teste for the 
stale. He was hm  an sd^ioasl 
24 days to permit a defense 
peychlatrist from AusUa to ex- 
amlae Mm. Since tbe reports 
were not complete the court 

Mm M d

they may not toOom the party 
line in voting tar prssidsnL hot 

fever tke eeinlnee with 
the greatest popular vote etther 
in tka whole

lotu they

country or their
own state.

WANNA RETT
In the Senate, a (X)P takeover 

Is highly improbeble. Of tbs 24 
seats up for contest, 22 sow are 
heM by Democrats, 11 by Re
publicans.

RepubUcaas aaed a net picknp 
of 14 to guarantee cootrol of the 

mete.
Democrats say the bonblEg 

halt M Vfetnaas—mote of an 1s- 
sae to ths foreiga policy erfeat 
ed Senate thee ie tbe Houes
has strengthened their cheecns 
of boldlag any set nepohlieen 
pickup to two.

RepubUcaas talk M terms ep 
to 15. But Democrats say they 
can take tram two to five seats 
swiy from RepubUcaes.

If tbe electoral vote is tocon- 
duatve, tke Senate will elect the
Mw TlĈ

If the Houae M atlR dead- 
lockad by Ineagteratton Day. 
Jaa. SI’ but the has
agreed on e vice presMsnt, he 
wouM take over as actiag pnM- 
dent.

FALSETEETH
C h ow h ig  M e k w e y  
IfcrwosR^ gp fm 3S%
mntiBi lot* >«o«* 

mt Omt»vw e» ua tD M% mmtTOU aiirt^ • nMtoP*anani
plaU B . F A S lS n i u p p mt»«lFour

________ Ip t IOm%wm tlM bwU Soweiw  ooiFAinvniiM toll ttrtmnuulMir.

THINKINO
OF CARPET?

J2 Reasons To Buy A t JAY'S!
Large selection — Latest stylas — Lew prtoee — 
Top quality — Quick DuUvsry — Busy terms — 
Browaars Welcome — Courteous Perioneel •> 
Experienced — Easy trading — Expert tnstallartou 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Big Spring's Raspneted Namo In Carpate

JAY’S
CARPET STORE

Ou Gregg — Acreas DM MS-ltol

Your next car

CH RYSLER

The great new Chryslers for 
1969.15 full-sized models.
With the kind of performance,. 
ride, and luxury that could only 
come from Chrysler.

Call it up.

DEWEY RAY, INC. •  1607 L  TMrd Street

The Great New 1969 Chrysler



A ^lk^o thna l For The Day
I (Cakb) tm Ihit day fovrscora and five yfera old . . 

Now . . . r ile  me thii m o u n ts  w hm iof the Lord apeke. 
(Joihua I4:10j 12) ^

PRAYER; Our Father, Thou art our trueet friend and

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Retrib^ion F fr Two Guns

our fuide th rou ^  life. Give u i vision, courage, and faith.
peat thing!that we may put into active practice the grea< 

lieve because Thou art ever with ua. In Jesus' bleae^ namit
we be*

Amen.

Speaking of crime, courts and andL 
a noBily everrooe la these days, I 
sn renuDded of a murder eeae I

haadled lavulven from tluir i 
•luuned them on the oou

(from the *Up|Mr loom ’)

A Blow For The Ladies

once had opportaatty to watdi from 
its occurence (yes, I actaaOy saw 
the UlUng t t ^  to Its flaala in the 
court room.

Seen now from the distanoe of 40 
years, it Is so absurd that It seems 
ehnost mbeUevaUe. If yon wrote of

Just as one awaDow does not a 
summer make, oee womea high la 
the federal govanunaat does not
suggest that discriminatioa against

should bewomen has ended. StiO, It 
encouraglag to feminists — and to 
others who merely hold that women 
should be on equal terms with men 
whM It comas to holding down lobs 
— that Vlrglaia Mae Brown Is soon 
to became head of the latersute 
Coauneroa Comndssloa. She will play 
a decisive role In regulating a major 
segment of our national economy.

Mrs. Brown has a pbfloeophy that 
other women la a man's wosld would 
do well to ponder. “ Whether you're 
a man or a woman,'* she said 
recently, “you have to beep up, be 

Infonned end provida aoUd ac
complishment."

Ihe phUosoptay has worked wMl

It for a televlaloa show or perhaps 
as short story, it likriy would ne 
relseted the editors becanse it
would seem "too Improbable.'

enough In her cose to have brought
f e topher to the chalnnanshlp of

(C<

HFROBABLE OR not. It bappened. 
And It proves, I suppose that (w saw 
about truth belag stranger than fic
tion.

«m OW  TMESB
la the westebaslrat.* -------

bhmkstyblnak tSSn 
I shoot Mm and not leave h la  stand
ing to shoot at me." ^  .

Srentnally, the mea wes brought 
to trial To everyone's amnaemsnf  a

returned a v ^  of Be
uaa so much “tafluence'̂  no one 
enectod him to be convicted.

A f s w days la l«, ha ^  bock 
befme the bench for seotsodag.

He stood meerluf M thi M ie  
ntmounced sentanoo of »  years as 
IrecelL

It bepdns with a two-gon man. I 
know they are common In movleB,

aovemmeet agency. It Is a welcome 
boost for thethe morale of the embtUous 
working gel

Due Thanks O f Public
an candidates who offerIn a ssM

for public office are due the thanks 
of the public for doing 
ame, thwe is

this. To be 
the prospect of a 

stive Job la most Instances, 
but If It were not for good people 
sacrificing time, effort and money to 
offer for theee places, the public 
might be oUtged to fffl them I9  de- 

The fact that ladhrldnels will 
make this effort offers the public a 
choice.

There Is another arou^of 
who are due the thonas of the 
too. Thts le the corps of 
Jndges and derks. The token 
payments that they receive for this

work does not begin to compensate 
them for their time and trouble. This 
Is particularly true In the case of 
electloa Judges who spend long hours

yc flfi

but In real life men who packed two 
guns fO years ago were rare. This 
man earned two pbtols, one strapped 
on cither bip. He had killed one other 
man and had managed to build up 
a reputation as a dangerous man. 
The other man In the case was not 
faibad as a gunman. He seemed to 
be a very ndhiary fallow. But the 
two bad clashed over something and

WHEN THE 
luadlng the sentence I

had flalahed 
told the shv-

Ift to take custody of the prisoner.
' o f f  the hands ofThe klDer 

tbe'deputy on~Sls arm and strode 
up to the judge’s bench.
'He reached Inside his coat pocket 

'and pulled om a paper.
With an Ironic bow, , be handed It

to the lodge, 
judgeThe read ft.

picking up supplies, shuffling and 
ots to comply wlfii theballots

mending an arduous day 
maklM decisions as proUams arlaa, 
and finally pltchlag In to aaa 
that tbe ballots are counted and the 
bos reported tn u  cipendftioaily ne 

.possible.
S:

I WAS standing co a Inisy comer 
In the downtown area. I saw tbe No. 
I man, accompanied by his small 
dangbte, park his car and get out 
of It. He stepped on the sidewalk.

Tbe two-gun man came around a 
comer. In a second, both men had 
drawn pistols and fired. The No. S 
man wu on tbe sidewalk when I 
looked again. He died In seconds.

The two-gun man stalked to the 
sberttrs office. Ha drew bis two paari-

THE PAPER w u a fidl pmdon, 
duly signed by the govomor of the. 
state, with only tbe-date of the con- 
vietkio and aeoienco to bo filled in.

My despvado strutted otR of tb<) 
court room wMb a superior smile on 
his face. _ _

Some years later, he liO off h 
tractor and tha iajiniea he racalved 
left him paralynd. This thne there 
was no pardon waltlag for him from 
that sentence.

-BAM BLACKBUBN
To them and to all who hold 

the aloctloa, wa say thaiRn. Thu vital
function In damooucy conldat ane- 
oeed wttbout them. 'IS GOT BIG KICK FOR DEAD M A N '

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s J o h n  C u n n i f f
A Move Toward Desegregation

A Tiresome Campaign Has Ended The Biggest Issue In America

WAStaNGTON -  “  . . .Strenge as 
It may seem, I have no desire or 
design on Mcomlng a national 
laedir," aaya a letter to me Bom 
Bev. loon talUvan. M. pester of tbe 
Zion (Negro) Baptist Church la Phlla-

WAgHINGTON -  Tha PraakMlal 
rampuifw that hss seamed te- 
tiratoaBe haa ended, la T. S. Eliot’s

a wtdniMr.
DoUwfth a bang but 

Tha last II days hav

shire and that first prbnary down 
to the preeent with tbe leavea tumtaut 
red and gold, what seama more aoto-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tha auc- 
oaaMul candidatea hi today’s 
tiecUoas fac* each an array of

bj
SB the cumfialga |g

the score of the vaalSed. Lyndon
as tha campalga stratoglsto stnugled 
to oruanim crowds aad get peopla 
out to aoar tha c smllilatas 

The ptetaw of a devdand and!- 
lorium only owe third fiDed for a 
Nfanu rally was characteristic of ths 
problem of the orgaalmrs. And so 
matter what the eicum — the. 
raquteemewt of a tlckat for edmlminii 
— tboee yawalag seala told their own 
story. Hubert Rtmpbrey’s street

d by his

Johna^ George Romney, Robert P. 
Kennedy, Nelson RockafeOer. Eugaoa 
McCartny, John V. Lindsay — aO 
were the attractions la tha flrrt pham. 
A m o a g  both lUyiihUr—.  
Damocrats there has been a 1 
of letdown — a fealh^ that tha 
players left hi the game wart 
than tha beat or, at any rats 
exdtlag than those who 
aUmSMtod.

that to complete lust 
I wonld, la was^oae of tho teats

dtetraasing ttanea, be 
aaUbllsh a theme for an 
istratlon.

So many ISMMa have beconas

dedda on soma |l billioa of 
bond isMes, or abont thraa 
times be amount of drift that 
voters wart asked to amume 
Just four years ago.

bond tesas 
very appearance , as special 
Hams for voters sometlmas la 
evidmoa that existing state and 
local rsvtnnes are Inadeqaate.

Sullivan’s point la that he 
derires only to be a Negro leader, 
and be is part of the volnatary 
Beaegregatlon movement among 
Black Power leaders.

might not Urn tha term, aarwcs- 
tloutet, but kls drivlag purpose la as 
color-coMdous as Sea. Thuranairs. 
A while back Rev. Suniraq naad kls 
p u l p i t  ta a btracott 
raiadriphia firms that ware mmt to 
h i r e  Negroes. Ths pockattcok 
pressure broi^t tome reealts aJking. 
with the famDiar lamentatloat fitat 
N^roas made unsatisfactory wotkart.
Mr. SuUlvan was pnjudlcad sncaBgh 

believe this at first, batThs
la Log Anfrias County Skiis, 

voters will dKlde wtasthar to 
sal |U baton hi bonds to fl-

---------- -------  nance n pahUc transportatlaa
and' critical In these pari law gnbrnn. fr nUnote, tha taana la 
■as that a good nunto remain « -  |i (gmoo of bonds to control pot- 
the reaolved, not only bacaam of jotioa gad hnprova racrendoa.

Uadertylaft all thma c 
langm art M  philoaophical I 
sldaradona.

ANOTHER PART of the movement 
k  the New York City teachers strike 
which hat the purpose of educational

Ihllinti bat because of 
an hwrincknry of ttana and THESE ARE )nri nm pikfi of

Seldom have leaders been 
caOed npon to do more. Tbe 
quality of hnman Ufa. or evea of 
Hfa tterif, k  after aft tha Wnari

eignty for a Negro coounuatty. 
Stfll another evidence k  tbe ap-

hardly 1 
wMh the

Boat anppiylag most of the I
EVEN fOORGB Waliaca who hod

hk own riagular samnent of the vot- 
tag pebUc leadv to be tn e d  on by 
lha tar-ont Wauaca promkaa to and 
alma aad riot and raatore the 
comfortable order of the past, 
preferably the Southera past, has 
been ha^^ crowd troubk as wall 
aa hackkr trouble. As bk crowds 
(Umlnlriied so did hk rating In the 
polk dodtaa.

IF RUMPRRKY has moved np, ths 
ontcoma today nmj be ravanga kr 
r*r*ir*tr* fallan to reform the atac- 
tionpromm and aboHrii tha akaetaral 
coOaga. WHh aelthar Nixon nor 
Huaaphrey ,recalvtag dte requhed 01 
•tactcral votes tha dnlca as n Pieai- 
dcat could hamt fire for weeks, tf 
not months. TWt k  the worst sf ril 
poarible worids, opselng ths wav to 
a wOd serambto to away Walaoe 
eleclon aad then. If ft goas Into tha 
Hoam of Repraeoftattvee, for alata 
detogatkai each with one vote. Yat, 
to tta view of thte ebamer, R aasow 
more than a poaribOty.

THAT n  ONE 
apathy. A more _ 
perhape k  that the itomaiidi of lha 
mem*< both at home aad abroad 
are of inch n magritude as to appear 
beyoad the capirayef whomever be- 
comaa Prarident on br after Jaa. Si 
FBri end foremoet k the war la Vkt- 
aam wltb the rumored bombfi« paum 
haagtag fire for |o long. Lika 
Baaqeo's ghori the btood, the mffor-

of tha great namber 
tkafketjobofaay ad-

or aa-
tloaal tenuiil aaem to ba tha ao- 
tabUrinmat of prlorMaB, a 

Uri for tackltag 
the]

H a l  B o y l e
V.

His Oddball Thingumajigs

paarance of several serioas books on 
tha history of the Afro-American 
populatipe. tts cultiire and coutrl- 
bum . A farther todicatkxi k the 
acceptoncc to columns like thk oae 
of the phrase, "nstloa-wlthtoa-' 
nation." wmeh oace drew indignant 
proteals Bom Blacks aad Ubovls 
who rsgtnlad It aa a snkk slap at

not Uri
rhaimad hk mind upoa lavastigatka. 
He found that ookrad paopk osad 
trelnltet. not kri k  sU b bat to 
manners and dress aad mantsl atti- 
tudet. and that thsae lasaona ate beat 
imparted by colorad toriiwctor|.

THE REST of bk kttar loHi ma
that bk 11.7 mlllloa ihnnntol cwnter 
wu dedteatad October St, Iw  firri
of any stee to be 
operated by Afrlcaa 
initial capital

’• The 
from M

parkbioners who iavasted |M a itoonth 
nr SI moi

Negroaa.
net an

moatbe. . Hk coagrei

tog. the horror of tha moot 
war to Amerlca’a hlriory hovered

war to 
a half-

aoy mt 
baDottog

PIOM THE SNOWS of New Baap-

B illy  G raham

At thnaa I 
thaa thteu art
flOsd w tt dohbt 
tokay ^ y  (kith

over each candidate u  he 
to bitog aa and to a 
Aria kvulvtog more . 
milHoa ABMrtcai troopa.

ARar long sny a a s  a halt to tha 
bonSblag over all of North Vktaam 
came at k it  Whether It wO "Mfcf 

riaatla] difforence la ths 
: k  qaaafVsiabla.

At A LOTAL nutober of toa Ad- 
. eacrkd ths 

of tha btime for tha war 
_ thoas who fok tha proa 
w u eadtag the conflict u  

tar how It w u bronghtuowL 
balag w. he k  caddadto 
n to Bom a bnakttooni 
dte Park taBa and poai 
to a naacaM u ttfawiftT Havtog 
■wealed out tha long aad d iflli^  
negoUatloa wRh In aenreh af 

that North Vktaam wonld 
of the homiftnt 

__________ can tomfiy ba

AS THE NATION hu  bau re- 
mtoded thne after time k  the 
pari few years, not evw tha 
rlcheri peopla In the world can 
do all twy wkh to do, evea If 
they try to their limit.

In trying during theu pari 
tow years, evu  the magnlflmnt 
economic mscMne that Amari- 
cau  have built through labar, 
inqeanRy and rhtoteJElng began 
to bun ite baartags and give off 
the acrid smoke or Inflatton.

Ou of the more fundamental 
kum  bfitiiief it k reaSy a 
bondto of ksnea-k Uw crM  of 
tha dtks, which boolcaJly cew- 
ttow to toau with a vast immh 
m tioo Bom rural sreu despite 
&B obvlou decay la ttvkg eon-

By JOT im U T  cfvr tm mm
NEW YORK (AP) -  Howlaad 

Emett, a sleadu falr-halrod 
man with a BrtUto accent, a 
vtvld tmagtoettan, u  fanpUh 
grta and an evu  mars taipkh 

of bumor, not only crutos 
coatraptiou on bk 

board, bu lili^B toau 
wblmaki to Ufa k  

w o r k l a g  tkru dlm— knal 
form.

Ha k tha first to admit that 
hk sany faiventtou have u  
praebcal valaa. **niayBa all

know quite whrihu to ba a boat 
or a loeamottvt; and NaOk, tha 

with a
a d  pptadly bolkr.

The tratoi ware a hag 
aad Emstt w u toundatad 

to bald "anar- 
of IbniQ dtinurtinel 
aad that’s a l Fve

fot any longg . Reaction agalari 
coercive race-mtxtog k rklag among 
Nagrou while ft contlmiea to ba 
tanpiaaad upon the recaldtrut whites, 

pride, logic aad recent ex- 
I toad on toward separatism, 

ragatioa. ao king u  It
kn l eoaroad.

I coamgation 
tha aarifr in- 

vaators k  tha $1 million aptxtmsat 
complaa. called Zka Gardua; u  
aeroupace pUnt wttb a tSJ mfllloa 
sub^oUract from Oanval Electric:
a textik ptant with Ml empto-roa, u  

wbkh

gkrisus failaras," ha said, 
that’s the fUB. ‘Hrih’ prt-

k to

ms LATEST are tha gadgris 
aad glannlcka ha crutod for tha
forthftwikg morical Aha, 
’XHRty cutty Bau Bau." 
riarrlag DttVan ^ i s  u  Cm- 
actaewa Potts, aa tavantor 
Bmrit ctotow k  “abont u  dotty 
u l  ant"

NOBODY IS gotag totooaroe Leon 
Snillvu. I met Mr. Solttvu for tbe 
first time durtag tha Ntacoa campaj) 
aftkoagh that w u sort of 
“dkcovmtog”  Monnt Evereri. Prasl- 
daat Johnson, candidates Nixon aad 
Hamphres, ex-Poverty exar Sargent 
Sbrtm, D ^  U.S. Senators of Penn- 
sylviala aad aamerou  leportors had 
asraady vkftad Rev. SuDlvn aad hk 
wofks. Scvoral years ago Ntxoa pra- 

' him n  award u  a  outsland-

wefi as tnlntog shops 
u  typewriting dau u  aad charm 
schools and which and u  

In
naatteible esceptioiu k  the lower 
echelons, theu veaturu are ighatto-
Black.

TUa AMERICA’S
bk

ana, often poor tranaportation,

What Others Say

ft ba u  a
aud," dfaucted la CUkt R k  not 
tha riu of ow lafth that savu aa, 
hot tha aba at oir God. Tha Bfek 
■ays, "Ha k  abto to uva them te 
tha uttermori that coma to God hy 
Mm." Hah. 7:B.

Thongh faith k a reqniremu t of 
■ahraticn, nowhere in tha Rtole k ft 
todicntod that oar faith k  men ftn- 
portant thu the object at me faith, 
wMch k Chrkt

Peter'a faith wavered tnuy times: 
on the Su of GaUke, when be sank 
benaath the wavu; whu he dented 
Christ at the camp fire durtag the 
cradflxlu: and on otiwr occuiau. 
Bwt ft wu to thk weak, wavetiu 
maa. Prior, that Chrkt said: “Thqg 
art Frier, aad npoe thk rock I wifi 
bodld my church. *’

O rktu chnrvb k  not built npon 
grant stahrarts, bat upon redeamed. 
tallartag riners Aklim«h Peter’s 
faith w u weak, the object of hk talUi. 
Chrkt Jeui. w u strong.

If I were yoa I would be more

Tie PBI ms
dktiatitoglj tomfltor luport; Tie 
Battonk atom rate ctefttaaed fts 
■tohikil igmard gRral, toaearing n  
pee out dmftw tha tkst ab months 
of MM.

Behind tha eold riatktics are 
thonaanda of Arurtcau vtoUnbid for 
patlapa tha fbvt tima by tha bandit, 
the burglar or tha p u k  To than, 
the ertate rate k not Jut aaodter 
newspaper story; ft k a hank par- 
soul experience . . .

Experts recommend larger, batter- 
trained poUco forcu  badcri ly  tm- 
provod court! aad conuctioaBl te- 
stItatloM u  solrilou  to the crima 
problem. Tha taxpayer mut bav tha

poor
labor iUffkuMka, and 

ft auma, evu  a makka of tha 
riritIL

So ourwhelintag hu bau tha 
m  local leveonu that

IV m  m> pteWfr
pou or dalay mniy 
to tnaprove tha soda] 
cal eavtrouQML 
thau delays piaoo 
bardua ea tha tatara.

la romnniuftii 
ths nadoe today, voters

AND PEOPLE 
laughlag wtth the 
tivo of Loudn ever 
drawlngi
Punch, 
magaitae,
Hk enrtoou yietarea a 
railway system, the Par-Totter 
kg to Oyrier Ciuk Branch lall- 
wny that utftlaad a l the prob- 
kras of tba British railway ays-

I baaan sxxwaiina k
BrItaSik steiSdyhmnor
tt, during World Wu n.

80ms of ths WiMgniw. 
Jlp STS s comical halraftttag 
dtrioe, a wOd watalng machtae, 
a mad machaakm ant anto- 
mattcaDy prapaiea, cooks and 

B aad mmagu for 
and lha Vkfvlrion

tag yonng Amsrlcu, and Phfladalplila 
Ned WflUamhu glvu him the coveted

THU KIND of leader, racial but 
not rackt, c u  do nwch to en- 
■cranibie d »  omelette wUcb hu had 
ao many bad cooks. Mr. Sallivu

MUCH OP tbe Inflow of capita] now 
comes Bom Cancariu fomidatiou. 
Indutrtee and phllaathropl>is, wfth 
good honks ont of the FUd'ira] and 
manldpa] goveramewts. Ikft the 
maugnnent I 
to have QIC 
dmttialkntkn Oankrt 
black commuphtei a s u  The end 
result could be m  taterkr “uttou" 
with a populatlu, a purehariSig pawur 
and dkarmed borders Uhe fkanda’s.

If deeegmtloa t e  m eiflf

feeUaf.(DWiWUS I

Negro. The goal 
I JOpportultfc

p ie fu  and wor^ from the air,

E x
For the Festival of Britain k  

MSI ha w u mked by the gov- 
tewmut to design hkaystemto 
ba hullt fttHtom to

the expoattioa.

Swfth actw  reproductiou of 
WBd Goose, tae flying an- 

0m ; Naptau, which didn’t

Emstt and kki
prorinead m  tha avurage of o u

or etaht months to 
complete aad afl parts move 
conriaatiy and akctrically. 
TTky era conriracted of every 
material known to m u and 
soma ihlags wlmnwn to kk 
wifa, SQch u  an aatlqu mirror 
ha apirltod away Bora thrir cot
tage k  ~

A r t  B u c h w a I d ,
Should Have Been Put To A Vote

WASHINGTON -  Of aO the events 
of IfH, noM t e  had mora of aa
affoct M the Amerlru people than 

Kennedy to

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

the marriage of Jeckk 
Greek sflUnutre Aristotle Onassis. 
Peopla who had no opinion on tha 
Vktaamau war, the criak of the 
dtki or tha youth ravolutioo aO had 
aomrihint  to say about Mrs. Kenne
dy’s nupORk.

Transmission O f Viral Hepatitis

oonounad wfth ths object of my faith, 
thu I am with Om measure of faith.
to e u y u M r l i i*  ^  ** "*O em

But mbring from tha formula k 
ganutae priftic concara. Otllckk noli 
fluit ow  major stunthltog block k  
curbing the crime rate k the retac- 
tancs of the public to pnrtlctoute to 
tbe enforcement prnesas — on oc- 
caaloa even vIcttiM ehy away from 
teatifying agatari thalr aanOants.

Without cooperation of the public 
In tha enfarcemeift proceaa, law- 

oCfioets are ahnoat 
tha ettariuL 

MORNWO NEWS
saa agatari tl
-D A L U S

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

By JOSEPH a. MOLNEl MJ).
Daw Dr. Molner: Is It 

to gat hepntftk by ban- 
ttama other thu food — 
_ ale. — that the patient 

h u  hnndtod? — Mrs. R.S.G. 
*,Tsi, iMpatitia (the vtru 
wMch ctnau ft) c u  ba trans- 
nRtod othw thu by food, 
■Khougb wfth raaaonaMe care, 
than rinnld not ba too rnoeb 
rkk uf getting ft Bom banking 
oMacte tonchad by a patient.

Om  of tha mart (toagwoni 
meau of hriirtlou k  -sating 
s t a f o o d  wUch h u  baen 
g a t h e r e d  k  waters con- 
tsmtasted by aawsge. Thws 
have bsu  outbrasks of thk. 
Timt. af ciw u , k  why Bou 
ttate to ttote oyster beds or 
atmilar seafood beds are etossd 
until coatamtaation k  daared

personal contact 
Tbe crux of tha problam k 

this. The hepntftk vtru sw  ̂
vlvus. Indeed finiiririlu. to 
water or la moiatiire. Or, of 
cowee, to tha tomiu body, 
which after all te krgriy mokt. 
The vlru does not urvlra a 
dry FiTvlmnnwu very ksw-

Whu yon onr that ‘kvsry- 
thtog" jda en  aftocts yow 
bnoth, ft maku ma woadw If 
yon aruT on taa wrong track, 
n doariPt saam reawwMa that 
■0 foods wonld havu any andi 
aftoct Thtevfon, why not diract.M . to

There k  tittle Ukelftood of 
picking ap the vftw from

cooditiott, for uxaiBpla,
r lung
wMa

dothlng or sncii articlM. but 
ft m l^  ba tmwmlttod by 

dotha. Wuh
ft might ba tmwmlttod 
towuto or 
tomds thoroughly after contact 
wfth mottt arades or after 

tha patteut who t e

c u
hraalh raaartBmn of sAnt yhn
do or doni « t ?  Bronchketask 
kOM.

n  SEEMS te ma that what Jackk 
Koonady didn’t raaUae wu that die 
wu the property of tbe Amerlcm 
people aaft therdore. that riie bad 
M r i^  to choose a husband on bar 
own. If Mrs. Keanedy wanted to net 
manted again, she should have la- 
formed the Americu public of this, 
either ou the Johnny Carsoo show 
or tlte BoO Tdepbou Hour, and let 
the Anwrican people choose a hue- 
bud for her.

Once ehe made her tatentkms 
known, a special RepubUou and 
Demoonttc convention would have 
been caDad and candidatea would 
have bau nominated (or her to
marry.

up-
Hw aacond importut meau 

of toiaetton k Bom swimmtof 
1 cfUiMutaH

Door Sr. Moftter: I have a 
vwy uwfiknuatag prohkm, 
bad braalh, aad I du*t kuw 
wha(*to do to aad ft. I woift 
with tha phbUc aad mnri havu 
a ptoariag breuth.
' Evacythtog I eat aftodf ny

There aiw atoo cowdftkiu to 
the throat and now that c u  
caaw bad bruth aad do not 
reuoad to monthwurii or any 
of me conmu

4 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuetdoy, November 5, 1968 Proper chlortastioa msku them 
MrfU; bOWVfW.

A third moofti k  by dbwet

My teeoi we _
I arised ny duttst Whet

Monoonctooris k  primarily a 
dkaaw of yemg paopte. To 
team raon abont tt. wiHe to 
Dr. Motow to ctra of Tka 
Herald toe n copy af ths 
b p a k l s t ,  "Muaftnekorii,"

a

AFTER THB nomtostioiM, asdi 
candidate would Inrvt campslriied for 
Jackk’s hud. They would hove ex- 
plataid whet they would do for Jackie 
u  a hurimnd, when they would live 
end how they would rake Jsckk'a 
chfldnn.

Ths esadidatu could havu bougift 
tetevkkn time to kt the public k ^
when tbsy stood, not only 
mantags, but ako u  the pnbUc

c u I d o T I a m M u d u u  
a moulhwarii. Pkau hato. My
ta ffli| y k sto lii^ .£ u H . COM St

in coto

ksnu of the day.
They ako worid have traveled 

ea rn  the sattu so that Amaricau 
could au them to the flesh and decide 
tor themeelvej which candidate would 
be tin bari mate for tbe former First 
Lady.

Jackis’s hnihsBd would kitvs bsu  s 
utiouany televised dabata betweu 
the candidatea, so the ■lec'tente could 
sw for ttwif how each jn u  would 
behave under piuure.

F i n a l l y ,  u  Dwrikn Day. 
Americau Bom all walks of Sfo 
would have gooe to Urn poOa aad 
voted for tha persu they wanted to 
■tend at Jackk’s side.

In caw neltber candkkto got a 
nujorlty of the riecteraA votes, thu 
tfte House of Beprwent aUvw worid 
have choan tha m u prlvflegril to 
ba Jackte Kennedy's ton band.

ONCE THB majority o f the Aanrl- 
c u  paopte had thrir dad-
r io ^ w  aO would havw aMdU by 
ft, with no ooe complatotaa that lie 

« vote la MyTlenaKly’s 
marital affairs.

Thk would totva bsu  tha Amarkn 
way of dolag thtogi. pwhapa Mr. 
Onuris might havu won. ths dertloo; 
P tetw  be m i^  not Bat at leari 
tbe aketiu w ow havh pravewted the 
confuskn and daapak wow ramiant 
la tha Uattad S 3w «svw the kan- 
■edy-Onuria waddl«.

EVEN THOSE who aiw m Jackk’s 
sida admit that It w u k t wlnu Ma 
married, M  tha ww rka dM R, that 
hu caasU so maM rnnw a In ttk
conatzy.

No womu of Mbs. Kaanedv's 
sutwt hu a right to 
of the heart by In ' 
wu everybody’s
kari she coriM have dana wu poll
the Annrtcu pubile txriSra aba m Se 

lhat aftoctit the Hvu u d
THE C^MAX of tin n os k r

a d e d r iu _________ ___
podntbooks of u  all. >4

(CesrW, mt, Itm wunmni ww<

J
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Casually Yours
By JO BBIGR

For Festive Season
'•itwd.rreai Ciaatry Sct'a extravacaaUy celari 

Holiday CeHectlaa la the aefUy Katiiercd akht of rayaa mM- 
Bg witk ceatraet teaed velvet b ^  rWaeetaae bacned. The 
Maaee B a deM^ af raffln and tBy rhBeeteae battaas B a

Miss Kathy Bryan Is 
Honoree At Gift Shower

’ ■ n
mai Katby BryanJwlde-elect Dalton Jobneton. Mrs. Garland

of Morrto Molpas Jr.. 
compUinented wHh a gifl

I_  Saturday evenliw ti 
hatne of Mrs Kenneth On-. 2M7 
GbUed CaBtng boon were from 
7:M totp.m.

Coboataaaai were Mrs. Bob 
Wren. Mrs Jim Love. Mrs. A 
W. Pate, Mrs. Max Lea. Kn

Auxiliary To Sell 
Poppies Saturday

I
Mrs. roater Kemp presided 

and annoanced Poppy Day will 
be Saturday at Monday's meet- 

of the American LegMO 
AuxOBry, Howard Couaty UnN 
No. HI, B the Legion Hut.

Plans were announced to .pay 
poatagi oa Christmas packages 
mailed by Veterans AdmiaMra- 
tlon HoapiUI patieiMs. and 
dlecussloo was held on obtaining 
a new kitchen at the Legion 
Hat Halvard Hanaen. cem- 
maader of American Legkm 
Post No. Ml. discussed plans 
to remodel the Î egion Hut.

In a few more hours the polls 
will dose -> and somewhere a 
“vlctMy party” win begtai. 
RlppUng acnws the couatry will 
be a collective sigh — a toft 
tueeae eipcOad by millions of 
Americans urtao will walcomo 
the relief afforded by the dad- 
sioa announced by mnn’a many- 
spBndored ranrvel, the com- 

Whatever the news 
means to you — ■ diagruntled 
gripe or happy shout — do 
remember this: the people that 
pushed the pencils and moved 
the noachBes are not compn 

They are our fam il^ 
friends and neif̂ bors. We love 
aach other and hope to live to
gether a long, long time. Don’t 

tomorrow pass without 
nm the posters and 
d f the car bumper

stickers!
It was such a lovely tnach 

the other morning at the Merria 
Patteraea place, and much talk 
with so many ladles having the 
summer's news to exduinge. 
Mrs. MBe McAlkler w u me 
honoree, but it was so' lovely. 
I’m sure everyone there felt like 
an honored giiest. Chatted with 
JaaeHe DavB for a few mButes 
and heard about the trip that 
she and HaraU took with the 
Geerge HcAHsters and Ibe

Take Top Tollies 
At 'Lo Gollino'
The ”U  GalUna" bridge 

poop met Friday at Big Spring 
Country dub wtu tabln in 
^ y . Mrs. Don Wiley aad Mrs. 
Psachal Odom placed first, and 
Mrs. M. A. Porter aad Mrs. 
James Owens were second. 
Mrs. Clande Underwood ud 
Mrs. Owea Wormser were in 
a tie fbr third place with Mrs. 
Bin Johnson tnd Mrs. Granville 
Hahn. Tbe Players win meet 
•gain at 1I:M a.m. on Nov. 15 
at the dnh.

Kebhs to New Yotk City. Thay 
saw ’’Mame,’* “Goldn F 
bow” aad “You Know I C u t 
Hear You When the Water’s 
Running” oa stage aitd caui 
lack Jsaea aad M y  Daniels al 
night spots. Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cmrpsr looked striking, u  
usual, as she confirmed that tha 
party which she aad Dr. Cewper 
win host with the AMf Swart- 
me and Mrs. Herace Garrett 
at Big Sprta (Country Chib win 
have a hippie theme. (I suspect 
that m uy of the un-hlp aW d 
hu been dying to see how 
they’d look B thoee uninhibited 
get-ups u d  H should be a 
groovy evening!)

Mr. E. W. BrMm. 7f, of 
Hamilton, a former residmt at 
the Vincent and Cuter PoBt 
communities, celebrsted bis 
birthday here last week in the 
home ot his granddaughter ud 
.her husband, Mr. u d  Mrs. R. 
E. HIcksM . . . Delmty Shane 
Estes, daughter of Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Bill Estes, has pledged Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority at the Uni
versity (rf Houston where she 
in a freshman math major . . . 
understand that it was Jerry 
MMsr, local draftsmu u d  
artist, who wu mainly re- 
spoasible for the American 
Business Chib scrapbook that 
w u a national award . . .  so 
rood to have Mr. aad Mrs. 
Tiumsa Jones back in town. 
Dotsle graciously let ns come 
out u d  put our pretty sorority 
girls u  her stairway (again!) 
m  the dnh supplemut picture. 
Think I saw bar and Mrs. ■■  
F r e n c h  farowslag through 
Hemphin-Wells u  dollar day 
. . . Mrs. OdeH Wsaisfk says 
that ” Burrs AHey”  near Abilene 
is a Hke plaoe to vtstt; a little 
Mt of Mexico with candle, 
utkme, pottery and papler- 

ae shops . .  . taOmd with 
Mrs. Duald V u  McSer (Car- 

I) last night and the is 
hoping to get away for a couple 
of days so she c u  return here 
for ’TacBs FBuFec,** first B 
the concert series.*̂  Mrs. V u 
Meter did to much fOr wganixa. 
tlona here — and her mss Is 
keenly felt in muy areas.

Deadline. Call me?

Men's CluB 
Constitution 
Accepted
The M u’s Gardu (3ub of Big 

Spring adopted a coostitutiM 
aad ^-Bws at Monday’s mset- 
Ing ia the Veterans Admintstra-
Uu Hosn^.

’ officers INew
Sneed,

elected wore BUI 
presideat; Dr. Paul 
vicu prustdeot; Jota 

Aadsnco, seoutary-trusu 
Adriu RaadB, Job 

Johaaau, L. D. Beadcr and 
Ckoakar, directors.

A commlttM compoeed of 
Johaasu, Bender, Sneed and H 
M. FItihugh wttl direct a 
membership drive which srU 
begin Dec. S, the date of the 
next dub meeting.

Reports on the Bl 
CouncU of Gardu 
show were heard, aad tt was 
announced that Sneed received 

Award of Achievement,” 
the first of its kind to be pi^ 
suted by the coundl.

Dr. Koahl showed a film, ” A 
Tour of Holland.’' iU«lratk« 
Dutch bulbs.

Law Film 
Viewed By 
Forsan Club
Mrs. True Dunagu showed 

the film, "Our Law Enforce. 
mut ^  Day and by Nigitt,” 
at Monday’s meeting of the 
Forsu Stndy Chib B the 
Forsu School. The program
was m "Amertcaaism 
’ Mrs. C. B. Lou gave the 
devotim, u d  roD caU 
answered with “A Freedom I 
CherBb.”

Hostesses were Mrs. Du 
Mnrp^ aad Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, 
who served refreshments from 
a table decorated with the 
Thanksgiving motif and laid 
wKh a white linra cloth cu - 
tered srith a (all floral arrange- 
mut.

The next muting wiD be a 
tasting buffft and basaar at 7 
p.m., Nov. 18, B the school 
cafeteria The public is invited 
to attend and idmiasiu charge 
is H (hr adults and M cents 
for childra.

Mrs. HamUn Efarod w u the 
attendance p ^ .

Events

D

County
mday B 
■Office. 

Btnnu, 
. Jb  ctMy 
rsfansnentad.
■WBiOig

The Howard Comty Home 
Demonstratkm CouncQ mst for 
its muthly msotlng Monday B 
the C ou^ ExtensBa 
lbs. Onwr Decker, chatnnu, 

Med with an 10 of tte dnbs 
tha county 

Thou attending 
members and five guests, Mrs. 
Louis Underwood, Mrs. Ref^ 
FVekenstein, Mrs. W. E. 
Hansu, Mrs. J. L Lloyd, and 
Mrs. J. H. Milford. Mrs. Hansu 

ive the devoUu, aadtheLa- 
er„ HD Club was the hoet 

groa6.
Club preskBnts’ reports ia- 

dlcated a total of H meeUngs 
B October. Programs Included 
f o o d  prepantim, clothing 
constructlu, safsty, svilla and 
crafts. Community ssrvlce proj
ects Included volunteer won at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
Bennett House, aad dreniag 
doOs for’ the Salvatiu Army, 
All 10 clubs participated In the 
county-wide exhibit Oct. 10.

Standlttg committee raports 
■u givu. Mrs. BiUy Gaskins 

announced that the Finance 
committee has completed plaas 
tor the hmebeu to be served 
at the Hereford Sale at the 
couBty barns Nov. 8 . Club 
raspoRslbillUes were 
Mrs. D. D. Johastu, 
chalrmu, said the 
to the printers this week. Mrs. 
W. J. Eggleston, recreatlu 
chalrmu, said that 8 wonim 
niMle the trip to Sonora 
cXverns Oct S4. This trip eras 
jlanaed to help fulfill om 
he 1101 lecreutlu reoom- 
mendatlona; Each club viatted 

point of historical tatersst 
aatural buuty, aad-or recraa- 
tional fadUto.

Mrs. Decker annoanced her 
committees (or IIH. The 
commlttoes are ns follows: 
dtlxensh î, Mrs. D. S. Phillips, 
Mrs. L. J. Davtdsu and Mrs.

A. WUau; exhibit Mrs. Jw 
Myers, Mrs. C. A. SmanBy aad 
Mra. Cart Gum; faafiily life, 
Mrs. NeQ Norred, Mn. Shirley 
FTyar, Mrs. Eraest UUard, 
Mrs. Waymu EtcBson. aad 
Mrs. John Couch; (Inaaoa,

Mrs. Billy Gaskins, 
Wren aad Mrs. V< 
hsOh, Mrs. R 
H. P. Wootoa, and Mrs

Mrs. Bob
V to ; 

P, Morton, Mrs

GrlflMk: pandaal service. Mrs 
L. A. GfWIth sad Mrs. J. S. 
Skalicky; parttamutariu, Mrs 
Nail Norred; reporter, Mrs. L. 
Z. Rhodes: recreatlu, Mrs. W. 
L. BglBstlu. Mn. J. R. Petty 
aad H n. A- W. Paga; safety, 
Mrs. Alton Underwou , Mih. W. 
A. Alton u d  Mrs. T. A. Meltu; 
yearbook, Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr, 
Mrs. J. C. Winiaras u d  Mrs 
Frank W lbu; 4-H, Mrs 
Frances Eant, Mrs. J. L. 
Mcllvala and Mrs. Ju  Mac 
Gaskins. The committees will 
meet Nov. 11 at 1:40 p.m. in 
the First Federal Savings u d  

AMoclatton Community 
Room to make Ikeir i r  
recommendations.

The eouBy wkto home 
demonstradu chibs’ Christmas 
party win be held. Dec. 0 B 
the parlor of the Howard County

Club Views Slides 
On Modern Greece

Lt. COl.̂ and Mrs. Robert T. 
Deming five a narratiu u d  
showed sliitos u  Greece at 
Saturday’s meeting of the 1910 
Hyperiu CBb In the First 
Federal Community Room. Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs. 

of M a 1 e 0 1 m Pattcrau were 
cohostesses.

Col. u d  Mrs. Deming, who 
made their home In Greece for 
three years, toM of their life 
there and showed slktos of 
modern Greece, lu fs aad 
models of the utton's fishing 
huts were displayed, and a 
questkm and answer period 
followed the talk.

Mn. J. R. FarfMT, program 
chalrimui. introduced the guest 
apeaken. Mn. H. G. Keaton 
presided ‘ aad Introduced Mn. 
Winie Holland as a guest. 
Refrashmuts Htte served.

Junior CoOeHi Mndsot Untou 
BaMag at t p.m. All HD dab 
wofDM la  the county are BvlBd 
to attend. Mn. Deckm- appoBt- 
ed the City aad Knott cabs to 
arraau for the program aad 
the puce. The Alnoct ud 
Ceatoipoiat cBbe win ofovlde 
the tree end be reeponsiM (or 
dieiributlu of gifts. Beftush- 
msnts win be punned by the 
Falnrtew u d  Lomax dubs, and 
the CoitoHB Park aad Elbow 
chibs win arrange the serving 
table. Luther aad Coahoma 
chibe win aatoct gifts. ^

M r s .  Ddalns Crawford, 
County Home DenoostraUu 
Agent, reviewed luajiapember 
schedule for. meeOngwlth the 
home deroonetraUu dube for 
e program u  “VegeUbtos in 
FamUy Mento.”  She reminded 
the groups ♦*»«* those tHfirsted 
B the -Idnlu U Youneir with 
Wool” contest used to he 
completing plans for thehr en
tries.

FoUowIm  the meetla«, the 
Luther Cnib aerved refTesh- 
mmta. The sarvBg table wae 
covered wttk m  ecn  doth aad 
c a n t e r e d  with pyracutha, 
pumpkins aad a honeycomb 
hntey. •

MARIGOLD

MILK
IN Galen

h iI l in d lt

EXCLUSIVE

Dry
M any

IN lY  4:00 fM . 
OUT IT 4:00 fM .

I lfli Flnu

at lltk

Sanden, Mn. Stanley Hâ tita, 
Mrs. Mike Faulkner, Mn. H 
C. McClain, Mn. Modehn 
Wyatt. Mn. Ray Morgu, Mre. 
Sam Bennett, lin . Otto Couch. 
Mn Ted Brown. Mn. J. B. 
RkkUe u d  Mn. Ross HiU.

The honoree was presented a 
whtta carnaUoo corsage, m  was
her mother, Mn. C l^  Bryan 
of Hurst, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mn. Morris Molpus Sr. 
Tlw bride-elect wts atured in 
a pink knit A-Une drem 
trimmed la cerise.

The refreshment table was 
laid with u  ecru linen doth 
and centered with s bridal 
couple flanked by crystal 
h o l^  u d  pink upen. Crystal 
and silver appointments com- 
pleledOie settliu.

Mias Susu H7U. sister of 
the bride elect, presided at the 
guest register, md Mias Ctndy 
Bryu, another sister, dlapUyed 
the gifts.

The hostess’ gift wu a broil
er-toaster ud mixer.

Guests were registered from 
Midland. Hurst. lOwa u d  Big 
Sortog

The couple plan to many 
Nov. 8  at BapUst Temple wta 
the Rev. James A. Puckett 
serving u  officiant.

A LOVELIER YOU

Hairpiece Comes As 
Coverup 'Blessing'

By MARY SUE MILLER
A weD^hoinB hairpiece offers 

mors thu decorative vahie. It 
to a btesaitig to disguise, s 
cuverup for all sorta of 
probtems from uanunageable 
locks to the abused or thtoning 
variety.

E x p ^  offer these guides to 
making a wtoe aetoctioa:

•  Deckle on the styliiu that 
best suits your need — foO wig. 
wiglet, fin, or ssrttch.

•  Look for hair, real or 
synthatlc. that hu the fine 
quality and luster of besutiful 
livtiig tresses.

•  Be sure the color of a 
halrploce. excepting s full wig 
matches that of your own hair. 
In order to make a match. 
halrihecM may be blended of 
H or more shades. No bead 
grows one solid hue. Sometimes 
colors are custom blended, 
sometimes pre-mlxed. In the 
cast of a fan wig, yon are. 
of course, at liberty to sBect 
u y  aatural looking, becoming
color.

your

Make sure your hairptece 
permanently waved or 

vy”  straight, according to 
pnference. About Mralght

__ _ remember tlBt tt abouM
tMBd or fliifr and not hang to 
a dank haak.

•  Ask tar n  expUnatkm of 
the construction: Is K Mnrdy 
and reasonaUy tong-lastiiig?

•  If you have n k lal require- <
~  you rmtS hypoaU rp a 

Ic iSttree, for htotuce -  dtock 
the ^ofnt

• Double-check upkeep, hatti 
home aad professional care. Get 
the right thing. Then enjoy,
eajoy.ujoy!

• • •
HAVE LOVEUEE HAIR 

O v e r c o m e  your hair 
probtems! Send for my booklet 
HOW TO HAVE LOVEI.IER 
H A I R .  Advice tacludes 
correctiva care of dry, iBaied, 
oUy u d  hard-to-maufe hair 
e x ^  cotortng methods aBl 
treatment of tlated hair; 
halrstyto fonmitos; Ups Ott 
perforiioa cutting, 
straightening and 
Write to Mary Sue H lW  B 
care of The Big Spring HeraM 
for your copy, eactosBg a kBR 
seff-aektteeeed, ataanped 
velope and 8  ceaB to coin.

T

J

f y v e  a fy o u r tt fe  
9ei an E tecM c MHyer

• • •

4

A s k  y o u r  
d e a le r  
h is  f r e e  w ir in g  
o n e r n o w j^ ^
Now 's the time to get a work-saving, clothes- 
saving new electric dryer. An electric dryer 
costs up to $40 less to b i^ ... costs less 
to maintain. And now, with your dealer's free 
wiring offer, you save a lot more. See the 
new electric dryers at your dealer's soon ... 
and save!

nut.
ELECTRIC ̂ S E B V IgE

M fr
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Orders From Hanoi
6 Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1968

To Step Up W ar?
SAIGON (AP) ~  The South 

Vietoameiie government uid to
day that a Communist docu
ment seized a few days ago con
tained orders from Hanoi to 
step up military and poUUcal 
activity all over South Vietnam 
after tne United States stopped 
the bombing of North Vietnam.

LULL
There was no indication yet 

that the enemy orders are being 
put into effect, and the lull In (Army of the 
the ground war continued. Bul,nam) soldiers ai
informed sources said American

propaganda teams into the 
towns and cities in order to car
ry out on a large scale their pro- 
l^ m  of terrorism, assasaiwa- 
tlon and sabotage as well u  to 
support the formation of what is 
calM the coalition government.

“ In the enemy troop action 
field, the provincial commissars 
have to increase their propagan
da in order to sow connisioa and 
dissension among the ARVN 

'  ibUc of Vlet- 
tbeir depend

air attacks on the Ho Chi Umh 
Trail through Laos have been 
tripled since the bombing of the 
North was halted last Friday. 
The sources said that 300 Air 
Force and Navy bombers are 
now dally attacking the Jungle 
tnlls dom which North VI 
nameae troops and supplies 
travel to Sopth Vietnam.

The South Vietnamese, politi 
cal warfare department issued 
a “ special release” saying (>>m 
munist polltkml commissars at 
the re g l^ l and provincial lev 
els in South Vietnam have re
ceived orders from Hanoi to in
crease “their military, political 
and enemy troop acoon activi- 
tiee throughout the territory of 
South Vietnam after the United 
States stops the bombing of 
North Vietnam.”

PROPAGANDA 
The special release continued: 
“ In the military field, the 
Dvincial commissars have to 

up the gusrrilla warfare 
movement in order to conquer 
the whole countryside.

“ In the politiul field, the 
provincial conuntssan have to 
push into action several armed

ents and especially to lull them
with illusory peace aoIuUoos."

A government spokesman 
said the document had been 
captured by “ friendly troops 
vety close to the bombing halt

day" in the Mekong Delta about
SO miles south of Saigon.

NO COMME
A spokesman for the U. S 

Command, asked'about the doC' 
ument, said, “ We have similar 
Information.” He declined to 
comment.

The Saigon government’s dis
closure appeared to conflict 
with a statement by a senior 
U.S. official last Sunday that a 
few captured enemy documents 
reveal an “ inkling, an indica
tion” that the Communist com-, 
mand might be preparing to dê  
escalate the war in South VleL 
nam. The senior official said, 
however, that his Informathm 
was far from conclusive.

Triangle Of Death 
Floodwaters Drop
VERCELLl, Italy (AP) -  

The skies cleared over northern 
Italy today after S4 hours of 
ratn, and waters began receding 
in a triangls of death and ruin 
along the south slopes of the 
Alps.

Floods sad landaUdes took at 
Janit 102 lives there and other 
persons were missing.

“The worst seen» to be 
over,”  said an official of Veroel- 
li province, in the hardest hit r»- 
gtoo betwesu Milan and Turin 
Ths water is receding nnd 

colder wnnther in thn A$s has 
checked the runoff.”

But as the northern tribt^r

North Koreans 
Kill Villagers
SEOUL (AP) ~  South Korean 

coontereapionage c o m m a n d  
hoadqnarten said today troops 
and police have killed three 
members of a North Korean 
conmando group of SO that 
landed far down the enat const 
Sstardny nnd killed three villng- 
en. One Sooth Korean soldier 
was slain.

li. Gen. Yu Kun-Chnng, direc 
tor of the command, said the 
North Koreans assembled the 
vUkgers naar Ulchin, ISO miles 
southeast of Seoul. Ulchin Is 
about IS5 miles south of the de- 
mtntarlMd sons between North 
and South Korai-

His announcement said the 
Nofth Koreans told the viDag 
era at gunpoint they nwst sup- 
poit North Rone’s regime, thm 
beat a youth to death as warn
ing.

He did not dtadose wheths’ 
the commando group had Oed 
or was still being hunted.

White North Korean soldten 
almost nightly try to fUtrate 
across the zone, this was the 
fIrW raid by especially trahied 
commandos since Jsa. 21. Then 
the commandos invaded Seoul 
la aa attampt to aamaataate 
Praaldeut Claing Hee Park and 
most were kilted.

At Paamunjorn. the tnice vil- 
>>il. the U.N. Command and 
tha North Koreans accused each

other of firing artillery acroes 
tbs zone.

North Ktms charged U.8. ar> 
tlltery fired IM rounds in sup
port ot a raiding party in the 
west-central and coitnu sectora 
of the zone Sunday.

Ma]. Gen. Gilbert Woodward, 
senior U.N. delegate, accaaed 
the North Koreans of lying and 
said the incident was initiated 
by a North Korean raldiBg par 
ty supported by artillery. He re
ported five North Koreens were

WEATHER

les emptied floodwaters into the 
Po, Italy’s greatest river, offl- 
ctele went on the alert for new 
dangers in that river's basin. 
Low-lying areas were ordered 
evacueted u  a prerautioaary 
mesfure.

Emergency crews worked to 
reopm roads in the flood zone.
Some vilhuM still were isolat
ed. The HDan-Turln main rail
way line was restored and ao 
was the Intemstional rail line 
through the Simplon Pass be
tween Italy and Switzerland.

Damage to the industrially 
rich province of Vercelll, whidi 

is a mater rice producer, 
was eatimated at more than $1S 
mtilion

In Blella, at the foot of the 
Alps, some SO of the city’s 120 
tmrtite mills awe wrecked, 
thousands were )obleea and 
many were bometeae ateo.

One Ne# Hampshire Hamlet
'1

Splits Its Vote First Time
DIXVILLE NOTCH, N.H. 

(AP) -  Dixville Notch, solidly 
ibUcan in the paM, gave 
votes today to Democrat 

Hubert H. Humphrey and (our
to Bichard M. Nixon

11 FOB NIXON
The town of Ellsworth in the 

White Mountains, however, 
stayed fat the Bepublican camp
sad its 11 registeied voten cast 

N&oa.ballots for 
Tha two towns were among

Injured Lad 
Transferred
ACKERLY — Enrique Cantu, 

IS, one of four Sainda High 
School youngsters Injured lak 
Friday night in a truck-car 
crash near hare, baa been 
removad from the Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lameu to the 
Ml 

Yo

the first ia the nation to count 
their prasidential vote.

In INI Nixon collected aU 
eight votes to which Dixville 
Notch, a town near the CanS' 
dlaa border, wet then entitled. 
The nudreup of the population 
has changed alnce then, howev 
er, with devdopment of a neu 
aid area bringing in some new

far tbs winner in evtry preel- 
dsotlNI electloa sinos UM.

Town.Ctetk Norman Greene, 
Us Southern aeceirt standiag out 
against the Yankee twang U his 

jbbon, gave a party far Dlx- 
vilte NotUi’s doaeo voters. 
Greene moved to New Hamp
shire three yeirs ago from In- 
man, S.C.

The vqtlng at Dlxvilte-Notch 
was completed a lew moments 
after mldnl|dit. Doughnuts and 
coffee helped to hne all the vil
lage’s registered voters to the 
polling puce some time before 
midnight, and when the polls of
ficially opened at the stroke of 
12 Town Moderator NU Tillotaon 
cast the first ballot and the oth' 
ers quicldy followed.

WINNER
New Hampshire law permits 

towns to set their own hours for 
«taig the polls. They may be 

cloKd when every registered 
voter has cast a baUot.

Dixville Notch is in 
County, one of the nation’s bdl 
wether counties. Com has voted

Laredo 'Pot' 
Arrests Soar
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Dur

ing the pak weekend customs 
oOlcials Here arrested 23 per
sons. tncludmg 21 servicemen, 
on charges of smuggling mari-

letwW br S m k  SriSiiO

Advice From Mr. Palladin
Mr. Palladia, the aevca-BMBth-ald Basset te whem Mr. 
Mrs. Waltea S. Marrlsea hrlaug. was qat early Taeaday
cate Mi vate. Billy SmBh. etertiaa Jadge. debated whether 
Mr. Palladla’e ceat ceaatitated rlertleuefrtag, bat be decid
ed It was aa impartial aert aad feed advice m  everyaae.

ospital in
etnodist Hospital in Lubtxxrfc. 

ung Cantu suffered eevere 
bead injuries and Us condition 
was described as extremely 
serious. Pour other young stu
dents died in the same accident 
that injued Cantu nnd 
hoapttalized three other teen
agers.

Lupe Miranda, 1$, one of 
those injured, te makliig some 
progress, but her comntlon te 
still listed as serious. Domingo 
Guerra, IS. te said to be m 
utisfactory condition. Sylvero 
Cantu. 14. «has been released 
from the hc^ttal.

Dead In tha crash were Rani 
O’balte, Etana Aooata, JoUiny 
Ochoa aad Albart Ftaaco.

dasaaa nauaMd at 
school today after beiag closed 
Monday far ftiaanl services for 
the virtiina. Officiate said that 
a fairly heavy abaentea list was 
recorded Tuesday u  many 
young Latte-American frtebds of 
the dead boys and girl remained 
away from tbair classes.

United Fund 
Drive Drags
The United Fund Drive here 

has climbed slowly up the scale 
Just J per cent since Friday 
with the deedllne of reedilng 
the I1N.22S objective only four 
days away. '

’There were m .M .lS reported 
today in pledges with contri
butions coming from he Social 
S e c u r i t y  Administration of 
fll.M  per capita in fair there 
fiviag, and U» Selective Sst' 
vice of $M.N per capita.

Big Spring Hardware 
ployes also gave $11.50 per

Bank Deposits 
Set Records

i y  TM AMMMM e r w
Bank depoetti were at aa all 

time Ugh in several Taxas dt- 
tef.

Thte wu disdoeed Tuesday in 
a bank call tesned by the comp

iler of the cnrrmicv far a 
statement of the cooditfan at 
doaa of bualnem Oct Bi.

Dallas County pulled ahead of 
Harris Cteunty in total dsposiU. 
The coastal area county had 
haU the teed for the last two 
quarters.

Dallas CemAj reported a total 
of |4.I22.7M,2N, compared with 
$1,122,581,717 far tha same quar
ter lest year. Harrte County to- 

MJtl.4n,$62
$.ULIR last

em-

taana into the 
iroBi Mexico.

Ui States
Authorities arrested six Ft. 

Hood soklierz at Intematibnal 
RridE* Sunday when customs

Sterling County 
Hospital Funds
AUmN (AP) -  The sUte 

Board of Health said today it 
has approvad aUooatloe of

1.584 la HiD-Bartoa$1S,IH,5M ia HiD-Bartoa coo- 
atnictlon funds to C  iwplcants 
in Texas.

The actioa was taken at a 
special meeting Sunday. There 
had been no public notice of 
the board meettag.

The HU-Burton program pays 
up to half the com of coo- 
stmetion or moderaizatioa of 
health fadUtiea.

iBcInded ia the aOocatioas 
821.1N for Improvemeau 

and renovattoB aad $18S.8M far 
constmettou of as txtendad 
care nuriiag facility for the 
S t e r l i a g  County Memorial 
Hospital.

agaou found nearly flvt pounds
J m i................marijuana te their poasewlon 

Eight aokUers stationed at Ft 
.Sam Houslen also were arrested

DEATHS
L

Mrs. Henry Jones, Widow 
Of .Former Auto Dealer

Saaday night after tw« pounds of iWast Texan and residont of Big 
nurljwau were found in a sta-iSpring far more than a quarter 
tloa wagon and two pounds in century, died at 1:15 Monday
a bus.

Customs officials took seven 
nMC« Ft Sam Houeton Army 
nten into custody early Monday 
aad charged them with illegal 
poosession of four pounds of 
marijuana.

AD were charged before U.S. 
Commissioner I.awrence Mann 
and were held in lieu of $5,000 
bond set by Mann.

A Baltimore man was arrested
by authoritlea SMarday on 
chaifBs of Ulegal aoBNislon of 
mafViiana. Ofiicials identified

Crash Corner

•wW m mtt) m 
nwwv. LM> 0  la a. HMlWiiiineiv 

imrUi to n  In w«to. 
n r  oe thc  eicot; PWr a w w *

M  to IS.

cm•lo seaiNoCMcavOiwwrHrt mm . Nto* Yart . 
to. Laiito .......

Third and Main was the site 
of two minor accidents Monday.

L e o a a r d  C. WiBiams, 
Midland, and John Sakanon 
(farter, Webb AFB, coIHded 
there at 4 p.m.

Ola Tbompaon Laasfard. IN 
E. 18Ui, and Sandra Jo Lopes, 
1518 Mesquite, collided there a 
5:18 p.m.

WUliam Harold Roth, 8M 
Tulane, and Douglas Eldon 
SneD, 1202 Dixie AVe. collided 
at 7:12 p.m. in the inlersectioa 
of Fifteenth and Virginia.

him as Doyte Famesworth. He 
was released on fS,0W bond

Bonk Holdup 
Helps Hopeful
MILWAUKEE. Wte. (AP) -  

A bank holdup produced a ree
dy-made audienoe Monday for 
Arty. Gen. Bronaon C. La 
FoOette. Democratic candidate 
far governor.

LaFoMta was campaignhig 
hi downtowa MHwaukee when 
young woman, accompanied hŷ  
a nMB, handed a note to a teller 
demanding money. The two rob- 
bare left the bank with an esti 

$11,ON in a large enve 
lope

A crowd, includlag LaPoDate 
nattered outside the bank after 

id of tha robbery. Be-
La-

b {̂an distrib
uting campaign UteraUire.

afternoon in Root VsDey Fair 
Lodge in Colorado (fay. She had 
been in declining heelth for a 
number of montha.

Funeral services will be

thc

[riating. The body will be 
m to MUinger for araveslde 
s, to be conducted by'the

at

Mrs. Henry G. Jones, native 10 a.m. Wednesday in
~ Nalley-Plckie Rosewood Cl 

with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,j 
of First PreebytertaB 
offlda 
taken 
rites,
Rev. Walter Guln, at $ p m. 
W e d n e s d a y  In Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones, who would have 
been 81 on Wednesday, was 
bom ia Abilene. She moved 
here from Ballingar in IIN, 
when her huebaad opened the 
Jones Motor Company, a 

Rk hard Davis Dobbs. 47, bustnass ha operated tar many 
Glasscock (faunty resident, died'yean. He dleo May M, ION.
i* ? *" Jones was a member ofin Lubbock after an Alness of'
several months.

Richard Dobbs, 
Rites Pending

a fanner in Martin County 
before retiring.

Sp elm a include twe 
two daughters, three testers, 
g r a a d e h t l d r e n . J I ,  
grandchldren and several 
greatouatgrandchildren.

PallMarere were Pete Hull. 
Orrflle Bivant, CecA Suttlet. 
SMrIey Walker, BOl Blalack and 
ChartM Alston.

O il Painting 
To Honor Mahon

Services are pending at River- 
Welch FubctbI Home.

news spread of tha robbery, 
fore the throng dispersed, 
FoUette and ai&s taken dii

$m  fis n a rm a m n m M f-n u

Mr. Dobbs was bom Oct 13. 
1121 la Megarnte. Tex., and he 
married Mm Roeina Drake on 
Dec. 18, 1M4. in London,
E n g l a n d .  They came to 
Glasscock (faunty 18 years ago.

He was a pumper (or Getty 
OH Co., a member of the 
Gardea (^ty Baptist (faurch. 
Garden City Masonic Lodge Na 
V71. and Ordar of Fasteni Star 
Chapter No. 143. He alao was 
a veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include the wife; 
two sons. Sgt. Richard T. 
Dabbs. Ft. Lmvis. Wash., and 
Michael Davis Dobbs, of the 
home; one daughter, Mrs. C. 
EL Statom, Omaha. Neb.; his 
mother, Mn. Bessie Dofaba, 
Meargel;: two brothers. Bill 
Dom. Winnsboro. Tex., and 
Floyd Lee Dobbs, Nacogdoches; 
ami his grandmother, Mrs. W. 
T. Richardson, Megargal.

the Ftrat Presbyterian Church.
S u r v i v o r s  Include oo 

Mn. Tom Guln, Big 
one grantton, Tom 

Gaia, Beaamoat;
Mrs. Jackie 

and

daughter,
*p™i: ;Henrv Gate, 
Fiaddaugjiter.
Thomas. Big Spring; 
great-grandchildren.

Q. 6. Levingston, 
Services Pending

An ofl portrait of U.S. Rep 
George Mahon wiD be presented 
by artist Jena Richard to the 
congreasman and Mrs. Mahon 
Sunday at $ p.m. in West Texas 
Museum, during a receptioa 
open to the public.

”11 by Jout Richard” , u  
exhlMtioa of $1 oU paiatingi. 
opens Sunday ia the Museum 
art gallery, continoing through 
Dec.l.
.Richard's wort has embmeed 

the painting of many portraita, 
onpttring the lUtenesses of 
mnmbcn  of royalty among hia 
subfects. He has painted such 
himinartes as the Prince de 
Bourton-Parme, Co ant e aa  
Lichtenstein, Prince Maigret 
aad , famed pianist Artur 
Rabenstein.

Jeana Powell, 
Graveside Rites

1 ’

Wddther Forecast
(AT WIMVNOTO «U e )

R wtt rain Tuesday afghl la the lower (h ^  
L|kM rccteu uni OMn River VaScy. There 
wBhe rui aai rah arfxni wBh now la the 

River VaBey and tha

caatera porffau of the Nerthera Plaiaa. Show- 
era and thoBdenhowers are expected ia the 
Ssuttera Ptelas aad new h loreeast far tte 
NartlMre Baektes. ^

Jeana Nell Powell, Infani 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C l a y t o n  Powell. Midway 
community, wa.s stillborn Sun 
day evening in a local hospital..

Graveside rites wUl be at i 
p m today at Trinity Memortal 
fark with the Rev. Franklin' 
p. RadcUff, pastor of West Side 

(faurch, ofncialiBg 
’-Pickle Funeral Home 

la charge of arrange-
meats.

Snrvtvors other than the 
wrents include two testers. 

Tony Glel Powell and Verna 
Glyn PoweO, both of the home; 
the materaal pandparenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe GUmore, 
Elida, N.M.; the paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Truman 
Wood, Big Spring; and_ the 
mferna! giandfathei , DoflB 
ifaweU, LoroBso, Tex.

COIX)RADO (TTY (SC) — Q. 
B. Levingston, N, CoknOo 
(fay. died in the Veteran’s 
Hospital in Big Spriag Sunday 
after a short Ulaats.

Faneral servloas an pendluf 
from the KAmT and Son hm ral 
Home.  ̂ i  

Levingston wa.s born In 
Dawson, Tex., June 18, 1118, 
and had lived in Colorado City 
since 1125. He was a veteran 
of World War II and a menfaer 
of the Mount Zion Baptist 
ChurdL

He is survived bv his mother, 
Mrs .  Vanie Williams of 
Cohirado City; his wlfa, of 
California. ttaW hrothars, A. D. 
Willianu of Stockton, (fam., Eu
gene R ito  and Clarence Boger, 
both of Ĉ nlorado City, and one 
sister, Mrs. Beatrice Thompson 
of UtUefield.

Forgers Sought 
In This Area
A man and woman who have 

t number of stolen money enter 
forms in their possession have 
been cashing the forged farms 
ia this area and pomhfa wfll 
be la Big Spring soon, aer 
A. N. Standard warned.

TV pair is identified as 
LoweU Scott Logsdon, IS, and 
Shirlev Ann Share, 32. They 
cashed seven of tne bogus or 
ders in Taylor County recently.

The pair, the sheriff said. Is 
provided with a forged driver’s 
Uoense (like the new type) 
which they use to identify them
selves. He asked anyone who 
Is accosted by the pair to caO 
him.

Deadline to end the drive has 
been slated for Friday, but 
campaign worten have a long 
way to go before the objective 
can be reached, said Clyde 
M c M a h o n  Jr., csm pi^  
chairman.

He urged all workers to 
coinplete all their cards before 
Friday and turn them into tha 
United Fund office.

tiled a record 
compared to $4,1 
year.

Bankart In rval couMtes at- 
tributed the nansual third quar
ter hi|te to the can bate a 
month later than R nonaliy te in 
the fan. They aid farmen had 
time to harvest their crops and 
get their money to the banks 
before the caO this year.

Navarro Countv bankers, re- 
porlte a record high of |M.' 
81$,3H. teR the cotton crops In 
the area had contributed fargdy 
to the healthy econonay there.

Su Antonio bnaks had total 
deposHs of $ llN .in jN , com 
pared wRh $1,12I,4S1.1N a year 
ago. San Antonio banks have set 
records each snccnndlng year 
tence October, IIN, whae'tliay 
ftrat topped the MDioa dollar 
mark.

Tairaat County’s 33 slate and

Pair Returned 
A fte r Hearings
AUea Lamar and Lewis 

Davit, onder long penal sen
tences for crimes committed in 
this county, who recontly made 
a bid for freedom here via tha 
habeas corpus route, are back 
In the state penitentiary.

A. N. Standi^, sheriff, said 
that the two noen who bad been 
brought from, the prison to the 
coumy JaQ for habeas corpus 
hearings, have beta returned to 
Hunts^to

M e a n t i m e ,  Jwte Ralph 
(faton, llSth District (XMirt, has 
haard the pteu and wAl pre
pare a traiiacrtpl of thc pro
c e e d i n g s .  Thtsa wAl ha 
dispatched to the Texas Court 
of Crtminal Appeals which wiO 
rule on the lum of whsiher 
the men are entitled to be re- 
teeaed

Davis is serving a sentenoa 
for marder and Lamar a prison 
term far armed robbery.

deposttauif $1,433,171,811. Hair 
prsvioua record of |l,41l.4IL7n 
wu sit December M, 1887. Ou 
Fort Worth banker nid, “the 
rattle faeding plctare la the 
Panhandle area of the state con- 
UfaiM'lfi grow at a tergog pace 
add r ip ^  of their nro^m y 
■re nundfag throughout Tex- 
u .” He added that the recent 
rate have helped cut what 

dim proapecte for theI prospects
West Texu agricokaral pictbre. 

A new record w u sot ia Aas-

Rock Toss Hurts 
Sand Springs Lad
Tim Poteet. 7, son of-Mr. and 

Mrs. (terry Poteet, Sand
Springs, is la sattefectory coadl 

Methodist Hospitaltion St the
in Lubbock, his parents have 
been htformed. Yoimg Tim w u 
seriously injured Uat Wed
nesday when be w u struck on 
the temple with a rock thrown 
by a playmate. The acetdent 
occurred on the pisyground at 
(faahoma. Tim te a second 
grade student at Coahonu 
school.

He wu first brought to Big 
Spring u d  then transferred to 
Lubbock.

He is in room 5N at 
Methodist Hospital.

tin. also, with eight beaks there 
reporuag $8M.1N^. Their to- 
Ul a yur ago thte time wu 
$484J44,187.

Policemen Strip 
Young Speeders
JAKARTA (AP) ~  la 

police aad troops teripped 
young spaadan to ttalr 
wear, marebad them through 
the streeU aad threw thtm into 
a foontaia.

The yoangslen, aicknuMd 
“ heO drivers” far theUr flagreat 
speeding along the dty’s boule
vards. were caught at pottet 
roedbioeks.

They were reieaaed wttbout 
being charaed but their care 
and motor bikes 
ed for s day.

were impound-

M anagerial Assn. 
To Hear Colonel

fw Of WUl UIC
the noon meeting 
Spring Mananrid 
iW iday In Uw Do

tha

Texas Tourist 
Agency Lauded

col. Wilham C. McGlothlin 
Jr.. Commander of the 3580th 
Pilot Trainte Wing, Webb 
AFB, wUl be the speaker at 
the noon nwetiiia of the Big 

Auoeiation 
Downtown Tu

Room.
David Chaptnan, freshmu at 

Howard Connty Juior Coltege, 
wrAl be Introduced u  a candi
date for the aMiciatiaa’s 
schofanhip, which wfll be given 
each year to a busteu or 
' " ■ " • g w m o n t  stadnL Tha 
Public is bivtted.

John N. Currie, 
Services Held

Local Pastors 
To Name Veep

Faneral sorview for John 
Henry Currfa N. Odoon, wen 
held at 3:3$ p.m. todav In 
RIver-Welch Funeral Chapel 
writh the Rev. Byron Grand, 
pastor of CoU^ Baptist 
Cliurch. offldattng. Burial wu 
I a EveiTpeen Cematery, 
Stuton.

Mr. (farrie, who w u born in 
Texu on Aug. 25, 1873, died 
at 4:15 p.m. Saturday hi a local 
hospital.

Re lived tn Odeua the |MI 
five yean aad prior to that wu

The Big Spring Pastors 
Association will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at (faker’s Ret- 
Uurant far what promtau to he 
1 buiy session.

Chaplain Robert T. Demhm 
president. saM that plam wonhl 
oe firmed far the conumnit) 
Thanksaivlng service. Pastors 
also wrfll td t about piau for 
the Easter sunrise service.

A vice president also will be 
umed to succeed Glenn Fslaou,

AUSTIN -> National honors 
fo r  the T u u  Tourist 
DevelopnMnt Agency’s advertis
ing and promotion program 
came Thursday from two 
dtetant parts of the country.

The National Association of 
'Travel Ofgantetians, at its 2Stt 
U.S. Travd Conference in Lu 
Vq(U. presented a nMiit award 
to TTDA “for advertising and 
promotioa which ckannd the 
image of Texu u  a big, flat 
forhiddu aUte to that of u  
appeaUng vacation dite."

Mnoeu

DA/LY DRILUNG
GLASSCOCK

"w toWrW
martin

OH Cto to*. V I tototo

SaASN'
•order

Codes, pre îoeat af. MARKETS
T r a v e L o d g e ,  (fan., and 

of the Bwaros

who te nnovtaic to Longview.
Dr. Elton Traehlood, o u  of 

the Mtkm’s outstanding (farte-
tian pMlosrahers, has confirmed 

he win be 
to m ud I 
with mlnteten.

that
Sing

here April 17, 
me day conn-

I

chairman of the awards com
mittee. pointed out that the 
tourist agency’s eampafn had 
contributed to a N per cant 
iacreue in out-of-state visitors 

Simultaaeottsly the Institate af 
Outdoor AdverllsIfM In 
Yoric handed TTDA a second 
place “Obie”  award In its an
nul natioMi ontdoor advartis- 
iag compatltloa.

UVESTOCK
eOHT MfOSTH

*; M uan u  nja

1
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CLEANERS ,
• j ,

ngMaai Shepptag CesMer 
Packi« Sealh Meaatali

2 6 7 -9 2 4 7

D<’aggi|

iKtag aad Marie Price
Pricw't Borb«cu«

MM (>regt 
•  Laach B^laaer 

•  Saadwiches • Ham 
•  Beef • BMs •  Saange 

Eat Here or Take Oat 
We Cater Parties 

11 AJM.
11 9 PM. 

PHONE 263-1615
X l

1
P

'HANDLE WITH CARE' IS BYRON'S MOTTO 
No )eb is fee smell far Byren's Transfer and Sforote le kendle

Byron's Has All Facilities 
For Long-Distance Moving

Moved to New Leeattoa 
3103 West Hwy. BO

Came Browse
Yea wn Find Many
• Gifts • Aatigaes
* CeUertors' Dtahes 
aad saasaal Tlriags

Atoe; Sauli Andtoaces 
Fixed. Sauli neces Of 
Faraltaro BeflalsiMd
CURIOSITY SHOP

S « « for pnsipt and cour- 
tooM Mndoo is Klhsg yew 
pnscriptioia.

EoundIs
PHARMACY

Mw SWWWY Imfltmt
Ml Mato Dial K7-4S11

BIG fPROW 
EMPLOYMIMT 

AGENCY

MWeMdl

Building 
Motwriol
AtPriemlhat 

^  Caat Be Beall
A6i  a
•  New Reeai
•  Garage G Pilto^
• CarpsrtMO emm rAvswNT-Teaaa 
Nadeaal BaiMtog Giaton m Bai M  m-aw

K ILL ROACHES 
ANTS

JGNNtTGN*n  
• R U iN  ON

NO-ROACH
6AFB TG U6E| 

TIVB FOG MOMTN6

PEEMIAN
INgUBANCE AGENCY

coMrLBrs iNMnuMca 
jarr eaawn

r e a l

reaSttfiS*

PORTIB nNBBT
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Peatarhig PaaMy Itoahs 
DMe With Ua Tsday 

Om I  PJl. Ta 11 PJL 
* K. C. Sfenk Hawsa 

B »  Ph. SO-lMl

HOME OP: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Herley-Oevidsen A 
Suiuki Mefercycles • 

Seles A Service

CECIL THIXTONI
Msterrycle 6 Bicyeb Shsp 

M  W. M

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PB1CE8

SEIBERLING

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
Per QwoMfy Bnys In

Ueed A Rspeitsseid
PURNITURE. 

EASY CREOm

B io S pring

F  URNITURE
114 Mato M7-Nn

SHAMPOO RUBS „ .
FOR HA F00TI/4i*“ Tl

B L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR Bt 
Bif Syrint Hnrdwnm Cn. 

117 Mato M7-OH

OUVEITI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITBRt

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACnNES

Gratomi*a 
Salsa A

4n B. fed <•

Tvwswriton
Offlee Haeh.

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

441 G n a  Dlall477ni|

la movtog worrying yea? l/Iacross town or to some distant
R it. ttore Is aa eaay sohrtion 
to Toar probtom. CaO Ml-7151 
and 1st Byron's Storage aad 
TranMlr Inc. do the work fer 
yoa.

Whether yoa are movingi

point in the Unltod Statas. S 
can be s mate oparatiod. It 
iavoh-es loog wNors of sorting 
and pacKto| and thea 
straighteniag after (be move.

Big a moving

Permian Agency 
Offers Services
Ptondan laaarance Agency is 

aaBing two thlngi every adaR 
aaadb — proteetkm and service.

The agency operates on the 
theory that when a prospect 
ppeam money os either pro- 
dads or ssrvlcc, he most be 
made to tod that he is getting 
something for Us money.

T he Pemdaii Inamnce 
AfMcy believes that most 
pohey hoMers do not know what 
tha poUctes they buy ny or do 
Snch taformation is provided by 
the Pwrmlan agency at no extra 
coat.

Jeff Brown, agent, takes time 
to sit down with a prosped to 
team the needs of tne insared. 
whether he hai too mock tai- 
suranoe or not enough, and at 
the same time ciE^in the 
benefiU of poUctos offered by« 
the Permian Insurance Agenc;

aad what coverage to availabto.
All types of toaaraacs are 

offered by Parmtoa. The agency 
has several stock compeotos 
from which to choooe sad 
almost aS datms are handtod 
kMuny by mwUfted adjustors 
who are neitM biased to their 
opinions aor indebted to Insur
ance companies for their jobs.

"It to the hope of Pvmton 
j  Insurance Agency that tome 
Iday soon you will become a 
icustomer of oars," Brown 
|"lf yoe are not one alrea< 
Our rates are oompettttve 
! promise yon fast, fair clatm 
'aetUementi.

"Can us day or night so tl 
we may have the privUege 
serving you," he said.

Permian Insurance Agenev 
ated In the Permian Build 
downtown Big Spring.

^  i

company whldi caa taka the big 
load off your ahooMmi, Byron's 
~anMer and 8ton«e. IN E. 
1st It haa tha man and ths 
facilllies to move anywlHre to 
tha country, even overseai If 
you are gomg that far.

AO you* need to do to teO 
Byron^ |hrae things: WhM yoe 
want your furaltere, the adthess 
of your new house, end how 
you want It aim ngsd.

The next step to to pack a 
suftcaye and tarn the job over 
to Byron's.

Paridag to done carefiQy and 
securely. Gtoseware, mkrors, 
pictures, lamps, china aad aO 
ftaglto Hems are wrapped, 
labeled tor identlflcatioa aad 
pnekad to insure sato arrival 
at tke dasUnatioo.

Uapacking to done just as 
caiuMIy as tke packing, aad 
funlture u  well as decorative 
items are placed according to 
yov tastmetions. Fumi 
arraagements can he done from 
drswtoigs or from oral in
structions.

If yon shonhl not need your 
tamiture tor weeks or even 
nuiaths, Byron's has the tadh- 
ttos for storing bouNhold goods 
Stonge to ftieproof and furni
ture win come from Byren's

Struck And K illed
JACKSON. Miss (AP) -  A 

Lockhart. Tex., m u w u struck 
and killed ty a car on U.S. 94 
near here Monday ntgM.

Officers said Adolph Kotulan 
79. wu croestng the highway 
withJiis two grandchildren. The 
children had rm ahead and 
were not injured.

PoHce eald be wu staying at 
a nearby motri.

storeroom u  ctou — or 
cleaner->thu whep R left your 
home.

Byron's Storau and Transfer, 
lac., to agent for Utoted V u  
Uau, wond-wtde moven. The 
coonectioa with United gives 
Byron's penonal representation 
* rouriMut the United States 

aad aD foreign countrtos 
T. A. Cni^, manager, and 

hto trained staff c n  hel|vyou. 
Can them for your moving 

robtems and be assured that 
iyron's will handle your fuml- 

ture with great care.

Yours w ith

Hippie Free 
Store Closing

Eaad the etty 
iUon Hippie 
I a vtoit^

NEW YUfUC

and the etty to dbetu lu 
Free Store 
youth could 

find a shower aad a chaage of 
dothes.

From a peak summer attend
ance of 9N on weekdays and GO 
on Saturdays the store locntod 
on Cooper Square la the East 
Village hu been serving u  few 
u  II persons a day lecently.

Herbert Moore. M, dtrector of 
the atore, astlmatod the current 

ie population la the 
VOtoge at between l.MO and 
2.000 but said the number bed 
been five to eight times u  grut 
during the summer.

B u^s To Death
HOUSTON (AP) — WiDiam 

T. Joines, 44, bunted to death 
late Monday as fire swept his 
Northeast Houston garage 
apartment

Ptremw uid H appeared 
Joines fell asleep while smok
ing. The body wu on a bed.

iWNiremu^

[ t Good HowolMoptng •)

a n d  D u n lo p  
Q u a H ty  c o s t s  

_  n o  n t o r a !  ___

TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

A A  ONTCOMII mv\
W A R D

Nyfon
SnGllGd
Hooks

Cnrd
•F 6

HARRIS
Lnmber A H6w. 

1609 .L  4rii

R f A D Y  M I X  

C O N C R L T E
We FnmlBh • • • 

G VIBRATORS AND FIN- 
BEING MACMINBS 

G CONCRETE BLOCKS 
G CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
G EXPANSION JOINT 

MATEHAL

Simplify Your 
Xoncrefg Jobt
Cat the

mix to;
DIAL 267-634B

- CLYDE 
McMAHON

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER'S PURNITURE

IN TO 114 RUNNELS ,

RAS TIE REST 
SELECTION OPa •

SPANISH
AND EARLY AHBRICAN 
PUINITVBBiNTOBrN

9 f M t f  I b w H d  f n l

DEES FASHION OUTLET 
& UNIFORM CENTER

1714 GREGO
Savtop M The Lateet Fashiew 

N PMIto and Mtoaes Stoes

CALL167-S571

TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 
wnwowr oaunATioN

Wards WG arranga for 
hwtaSatlaa af my kltdi-

MO MONtr nOSSN 
O N  A M rrw ts oWABMMUS

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571 i

4%
INTEREST 

rw npiu iri Qnarterty 
On Year Savings At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
T y p G w ritG r And 
O ffic G  S u p p liG t

Ofllrc Eqalpmcnt 6 tiypBei 
N1 MNa Dial N7-401

y  tSOMfl 4 T|- w
[  P R E S C R I P T IO N
^  s* S L IV V (<■ t  J

NALUtAARK
CARDS

C o rv G r P h o rm o c y
SM E. Mb M -7417

C arrier
HESTER'S
SNIBT METAL 

And
RBPRI6ERATI0N

Sny. REkway-W -m S-Yav Ai

Portraita 
WeddHig 

Copy Work 
Comnurcinl

CURLEY'S
STUDIO

swYwwene Airmiae 
w  im ei ea. ms-nh

Nolley-Picklg Funeral Home
Underetandtag Service BnN Upu Yean Of Scrvlee 

A Friendly Cennael N Bean  Of Need 
IN G rca DM M-SBI

f f im i i c i

MAXIMUM INSURANCE AT MINIMUM COST 
S in  J«N Bvmm of Penniafi iMeurnncn Aftncy

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATIRIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLI 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Opnn 'HI Noon Sntnrdny

Higginbothom-Bortlett
IN B. Nd g Phene IM-7441

f

ElECTRlCAl SERVICES
R G fid G n tio l, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliod 267-S103

GENE HASTON. Owner

BYRON'S /
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC. 

Mevlag SNee IMV
OrnCE M O tW ^^H M E B aA L STORAGE 

FORK-LIFT-FLATRED-SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUAIJTY SERMCE AT NO FJITRA CUBT 
"AGENT' l ’Nm:D VAN UNES 

T. A. CAMP. Mgr., NS-INl

The Weto
TOP QUALITY AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABOBATORT . 

TESTED
Per Uae la WcN T n . 

BataB Sale* DepL 
Opn 7;N A J L ^  

LPJI.
Ftoaty Of Pru 
Paitii^

"A Lacal

Real Rlway
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Bearkats Open Conference Play This Week
gatalis

■tatwe mek week wM tkekr Am  ^ y, vWt Gal Fridav^M

g % r ,

(PiNiiiY eiwwiin

_  ^  _____year, Gall t-L
nrwt rew, trail tkeieft, tkey are Steve HIrt, Kay McDailei, 
Jerry RabtaM, Cecil Pearce, Haaer Speari, Pleyd Schwarti

aid Earl Jaaaa. MMila raw, Jafeaqr lehafar, Miivla KM h 
aaa, Hinder, V lte lU h , U rm  Wrymk, DivM Raal- 
•clwr, Eneat Schwarti aid m M i LawMk in k  raw, caieh 
Jack Waafley, Rady RaVauaa, Larry Laaa,
Kaa ChaaOer, Rabcrt HlRpr, JaiMa Mbaaa 
tide Bab Bvaaa.

Lead Shrinks 
Football PoH

weekly

ar m  otwawii
Soothem Caitfornia and Ohio 

State had doae calle Satarday 
bat the Tndaoa aoffered rooit In 
Ihe Aaaociated Frees 
eoOese football poU.

They dkOft loaa their No. 1 na 
tioaal ranklnf bat their noniber 
of ftrat-plaoe votes dropped 
from M to If and thalr lead over 
the aecoad-nnked Backeyes

shrank from N points to a mere 
U.

Southern Callftimia needed a 
touchdown pass with 1:13 re
maining; to aqneaae paA stab- 
bom Ormoa »-lJ. The Trojane 
piled up ill  points hi the ballot̂  
InK by IS sports wrltan and 
broadcasters.

Ohio SUte tamed II first- 
place votes and SOS points after

DOUBLE FEATURE ON PROGRAM 
AT QBC CONCLAVE TONIGHT

raaroea aans ancnonat laaifars awei 
SpriM Qiartcrhack Clah will fst a deaMa t 

lW  eaaclava starts at S p.ai. la the HU l 
1¥e caBwa will act ae^be piivUcecd t

PaathaH baOs attendhw taalKbt’s awetlag a( the Big 
^ “  ■ "  ireaL

I Schaal Cafeteria, 
la witarss actloa

I ef lie cadtSsf eeHeiKbetweea BIc Sprtag aid Mld- 
laai bat eaa view lUKliBgMs at the Satarday aftcmisa eaa- 
teat belweea the Jaalar varsity clahs at the saaw twe srheets.

Rif tarU  waa the Pliday light caatcst, 33-3S. The dtfto- 
aaea ta the Jv an tmeaisat was a BtUs asara praaeaaced^ 
B% Sprlag’s favar -  SM.

A detNtod scaattaf repast aa Big Sprlag's ant appeacat, 
AMhae High, wfl alas be gtvca as wfll pragreas reports aa 
aB Seams wRfcla the dty.

win be served ta those la attcadaace.

A o o k in g

'EM OVER
WHh Tammy Hart

holding off Miehifu State. No 
7 in this week’s poD. 39-30. 

Kansas retained third plaw
arith 10 ftfht-placa votes aad 7BI_  _ . ^

Pena
Stale with 588 points and No. 5 
Tannssasa with 941. Urnra was 
no change In the tm atx n 
as Purdue p<dled 411 points.

points. The othar llrsUplaoe 
iota went to foorth^aiued P

In Saturday's games, Kansas 
beat Colcndo 3 7 -1 4 /^  SUte 

Tennsaaac 
UCLA 4MS aad Pur 

due tknshad nUnois 15-17.
Georgia, savaoth a waak ago, 

dropped to ninth after tync 
llth-raahed Houatoo 10-11 ana 
nth following a 7-7 deadlock 
with Washington.

moved up from 
ninth to aaventh via a 354 rout 
of Northwestern, and Misaourl 
clinhed from lOfti to eighth aft
er belting Oklahoma SUte 43-7. 
Texas took over the ISth spot 
following a 38-7 drubbing of 
Southam Methodist.

CallfomU barely led the Sec
ond Ten by nine poinu over No
tre Dame, which clobbered 
Navy 41-14.

After Houston in 13U place 
came Arkaaaaa, 35-33 winner 
over Texas AAM; Oregoa State, 
which whUpad Staawwd 3S-7; 
unbeaten Ohio Untveralty, 34-37 
wtanar ovar Weatem MlaUan; 
Michigan State; Alban, wUdi 
npsat fTarkU S4-13; Wyomlnt.

ed past .(̂ darado 
14. aad Loulalaaa
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Chuck Hixson 
Rewrites All 
Pass Records

fUahy
Chack
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■vaBVdtZaTa^
aophomere quatertack 
Hixaoo ooBtimiM hia appareiR 
ittanpt to miha tht Beattwast 
CoofbrHioa football record book 
kM aoloblocraphy.

The MoaUnp Mffered ONtr 
flnt coofaranoa leas to Texas 
Baturday, but Hhtaoa. the aa- 
tloo’s laadlax paasar. coatlimad 
Us su tla i^  aaaauR bj  a a ^  
laagna saaaoa racorda n r eoin- 
piailoa (185), yutU fi Cl,tl7) 
and nttamptad pnama (Sn).

Hixaoo raqairad only 
games to aatabllah the record 
pravioualy hUd by Baylor’s Doa 
tYuU m  Tarry SoathalL TTuD 
had tha racorda for 174 comple
tions and 1,157 yards and Bootfr- 
an had the moat atUaipU at 8 1
Texas ARira Edd Harntt also 

got la ea tha paaahig aww by 
esUbllshing a coafermot caraar 
record of CiM yards in 187 ah 

mpts.
Hargatt bu  thrown 8  loack- 

down pasaaa, which moves Ida 
Into aacond place among al̂  
time 8WC paaaars. TCU’a Sam
my Bau^ Is flrM with 8

IMU’s Jacry LevUa caagM an 
paaaaa aaalaat Texas to iDcreaaf
his touT to n  for the saasoa, 
the beat hi the aatloa. LevUa 
needs nine mere reoeptlons to 
eoual Baylor's Lawrence Elkina, 
who hoktt the SWe saasoa re» 
ord of 7S catches.

Texas’ Chris OObari, already 
the league’s most jproliflc grooid 
minar, added IdTyarda to hli 
1̂  agaM  the Mnatanga.’That 
gives mm 775 yards raaiung thia 
saaaoa aad a earao' total of 3 J74 

isih boat amoM tha aa- 
tion’a aO-tinM top iw am .

Texaa replaced BMU aa the 
total offMslvt laadar with an 
average of 418.7 vaida pa  game 
average to 414.1 yards for tha 
Poaiaa.

TBaas Tech raUhwd Ns total 
(Mmaa lead, with a 18.1 yards 
p a  pm a avarafs.

QBC To Convene 
A t 7:30 P.M.

Itatvreav)

which 
itaU U 
SUU.

’The ’ngara

Sporta dUlogna:
JOHN P. CARMICHAEL. Chicago cohunalsl;

"Are there amr Mg haaeba iwifs la tl 
a  Mra-toagne aikihi a  acra« tbs au)a laagaa 
grapevUe says that the PbOHes w8  auka every aflsrt ta 
fet vaUe recefvad tar RkMe ABmt, thefr stamy patrai frem 
same Aaorlcaa Leagae eta. The sasM wKijiei tiig saoca 
aayi that Eail WBmb. D SM  rtgbt-baada, wO ga clw- 
whoe, arcfciMMy ta a Nattanl Leagae team, rartbemare, 
tha Taaheas are tired ef petihig ap wttb Jee Pepftaw aad 
ha caa be bad, akbaagh aat faMbe aalDUg. Jaa Tara af the 
Athmta Braves Is deflaltaiy m the market aad eatchcrs are 
ahrayi U dmaaad. Flaally, tboe la a tsaimey la biBevi that 
■atmaa Utarew af the Twtas w8  sever be tte a 
at Btamalagtaa. Mta.. and ewor Cal GrtflHb
Mm have a fresh start la aaatha eMy ta  a prepa ■ • • • •

In the Tw Twenty dei 
M km U MMilislppi.Tfw No m »Wi nrN- ■MBrVl anS MN aMnN:

I. Im W. c ilh r ii ii t. OM» aw* 04)1 km«  on
4. gawK W N  O)
A. VarawaJ. MIcMaaw

BOB RICHARDS 
-I  Ita

fbrma Olympic vaulting champfoa; 
at caa*t beU taMag the O lyii^  CaamRSea \ 
tea tt saM the Games are aa place ta  aay dot 
at a peBtkal aatoe at a i."

POOROtN BELL, a radio announca who has been known 
to look xpoa aome football games with a Uoadiced eye, whan 
arind what Is black and wUU and red all ova:

A ■aharacd aahra. ,  ,  ,
JOHN BATEMAN, forma Houston catcha now with Mon- 

traal:
*Tm glad to be gettfag away fraa Haastoa. This la the 

w on  argaafsattoa to baeehall. They nda amrale wfth s i

BILLY CANNON, dispoting the dalro of his fellow footbaB 
pro, Geoife Blaiida. that Blands is 8  ytars of age:

•Tve bare ta the prea atoe years aad Btaada waa 8  
wRsa I first met him with the Odin la ISN. New. he tell
me he's M. Ym  flgm  R eaf*• • • •

GUNNAR CARLSSAN, coach of the Swedish track toam la 
the 1168 O ^ p ic Games:

«Ia lea years, there wffl be as mare dada tracks. Syi- 
thede tracks are Impartaat to the Nodle states, where the 
Bwaad stoya fm ei evea after the laew la gaaa.”

BILL YEOMAN. University of Houston football coach, whan 
asked what had happened to defense:

“ Ceacbea to reOefe toethall are amn 
Whea yea threw the hU aaywbere aa the field, there’s more 
BTSseare ea dm defease. KUs have mere cenfMeace ta dmfr 
threwtag, aad they wetk laager aad banter at tt."

to stn  
ite a 37-

»  M

4-1

Pipers Edge 
Pacer Quint

5-A CHART
W L v  e«t 7 1 • M
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COAHOMA 
fact

— Coabona'a 
their moat im-

Bip Spring (Texoa) Harold, Tuasdoy, Nev. 5, 1 f4 t 9  a

Packers Facing Big 
Job In Division ^
GREEN BAY. Wia. (AP) -  A

fomth coosachUvs NaUoaal fsv victorias
PbothaO Laagaa dwmpkxMUp 
itfll la the goal for tha Greao 
Boy Packers. Yet they seam to 
be going aboa N ta an unusual

"It looka aa if we might Iom 
o v  winr iBlo the Central Dlvt- 
tlea dUa,’’ a Pacha aald foOow- 
ta  londay'i II-IS kwa to the 
Chicago Bears.

That detat knocked dm Pmdt- 
ara oaofaihartofdM  dtrinoa 
lead with a 3-4-1 racoitL Ba for
ma co-leader Detroit atao loot. 

Now Chicago aad MlnnasoU 
1 for fftiLare Uad But both have

foa ta go
R’a atm axyho^a 

Coach 
a hard i 

ahaid fa  Ua toam wRh only six 
taft ta tha NgUtf I

"Wf h m  to win them aB.'
“Aad dm otRa

ba «

Bmmtaoa "A 
paaola have to loaa 

n o t adght aat 
’Ho PachOB hart to 
da. Mtaaasata, Nor 
Waahlagtoa, Saa 1 
~alUam« aad CUcaos.

The Mtaaasota vHawi hart 
tha toaUmat schadtda, fhclai 
tha Fadiai, DatroH, Battlmocf,

Coahoma Ninth 
In News Poll

Or vat ammmm Fna 
ClaiB AAA powachoitaa Pwty- 

toa was tha No. 1 caaaaRy »  
a fuU Kata.acraad)llag of tha 

dlas Mondag Ns 
Football poOMouday 

Parrytou, which had baoa dm 
No. 1 raahad team ta Ctam AAA 
since the tweeeaaim, was re
placed at the top by HeadwraoB 
afta ikmtaf 13-13 to aanakad 
Hoslad last weak.

The tiggmt diaNap of an waa 
ta CtaBB AAAA, wbera half of 
tha top 8  toama ware mdsatad. 
FOw of dm hmara dropped oM 
of the top U.

Bcaaoapori, nahad No. S last

I.1 0«N«Nm iN4

weak, dropped to No. 7 after 
loalnglo ascond ptace Gahmatoa 
Ban Dropped troa tha Hat wara 
Houatoo Bam Hoorioo. Abdsaa 
Cooper, Odoaaa Pamdaa, and 
AmarlDo Palo Oaro.

Hm naweoomra art Baa An
gelo caatral, Hoaatca Wnahh
too, Rlchardaon and Tempto.

Hm Donna Bedtartna dropped 
from the top M ta Claai AAA and 
ware repuead w  dm No. tf

•m by Dromuamod.
Iowa Park oouttauad tu dom- 

taance ova dm Claaa AA ftold 
but thrae atha AA taams exited 
frtwn dm pol. They wara Jacka- 
boro, Eatataad aad NaadvUta. 
Hm aew fhoM are QrockBU,̂ ig 
U h l  aad Lofkta Duaba.

Aitha and 
were dropouts ta Chma A 
Ooahonm aad 'Thrae Rtaan Uk- 
tag 8 > tha dock. Poth held dm 
No. 1 9 ot afta Maaldag Ntaton,

BuOdoga
portaaT last of tha yaa Friday 
night at home, at which t m  
they oppose Baagravaa ta a 7 :8  
game.

’Thoaa attaodtag toatahfa
meeting of the Qaartenack 
Ctab, achedakd at dm aaina 
boor ta the High School 
Cafetarta. wiB hear a acoutlag 
report on the nptad^omtaf
Fjgtee

Actloa films of dm Coahonm 
Plains pm e, which was won 
by the Bulldop la a walk, wlD 
afao be aoaened fa  those at 
tending.

. 1

Vikings Chomps 
In Seventh Grode Leogue

Texan MAC PEBOVAL, discussing his success as a PAT 
and field goal specialist fa  the Chicago Bears:

"1 try to n  bNak aod aat thtakaT aeytitag. If I thfak 
af the Impeitaaee af the kkk. I am apt »  payche myaaV 
right ari of R. 1 Jeat tosh at my kaeai Odmawtoe, 1 have a 
teadeoey to 1ft my head tea aeaa. Ihaa I aha at dm middle 
MthaMaaitettheGettfLadtohecoraaftke reat."• 9 ' • e

Ltiiabadca JERRY HILlEBRAND of tha Ptttsburgh

■t  t in  Am s M M  F ran

Jimmy Rayl Just missed a daa- 
pmutlon riiot from the three- 
potnt area u  Urn gun s o o n M  
Monday nlgta, and uie unbeateo 
Mlnnesou P h m  aqaeeied past 
tha Indlaaa Paoara 131-18 fa  
thair fomth American BaOat- 
ban Assodadao vtatory.

An otba teams ta the league 
„are Idle, while Ban Frandaco 
whipp^ ntocalx IIS-IM In dm 
Dfî ^s only Nadoaal Basketban 
AaaocUtkm match.

the victory hept Minnesota as 
pro basketball’s only unbeaten 
outfit, and booatod to 1̂  gaiima 
Its lead ova Kentucky in dm 
ABA’S Eastern Dlvltion.

Rayl mined dm shot that 
would have woo fa  the Pacert 
after scortax 11 of his IS potato 
ta a ranv mat helped Indiana 
cut a 15-|»int drilcft In dm fi
nal six miiHites. He had scored 
two three-point basketo from be- 
yood the 35-foot range In Urn 
closing surge.'

Coimie Hawkins fired in 8  
points for the Pipers.

Roga Brown was high fa  Tir- 
dlana, 1-f, with SI points.

San Frandaco utilized dm 
scoring of Rudy LaRusso, Nate 
Thurmond aad Jaff MuDlns In 
tu oonqueat of Pboaolx 
LaRusso aod Tburmood ac
counted fa  8  potato each while 
MuDlns cootrlootod 8  to the 
Warriors’ attack.

The GoUad VUdngi defected 
the Runnels Cowboys, 14-8, ta 
the ptayoflS fa  me Sevaoth 
Grade footbefl champlonshtp 
here last weekend.

Both teaum aotorad the clash 
with 5-1 Meson- records. After 

acorelcaa first period, dm 
dags htt the aarwoard wbi 

Lonnie GiDihsn ran five yards 
off tackto fa  a toucfadowiL 
GOUhan also raced ova with 
the two-potat boons, tmt a 
penalty nnOifiod R 

Hm PohM struck gold ta dm 
um period wbrni Alvatisto 

Ptaads hit Bandy ManhaU wHh 
a 8 -yard acortag bomb. Orville 
Ran raced home wHh the PAT 
and put dm Cowboys ahsad, 1-1 

la the period foOowtag dm

an, eo hew Um Stostan stopped hard-nmotag Tom WoodHhtak 
laep m Philadelphia territorv, 

................  Teldon a fourth down pl*y ^ _  
to get the Mfl and bootPttui

there

coBed. Oa

anabllig
4 tha winntag field goal:
M  a o i V a ji Vaaa, shoata 
ta hahtai Mm. Vasa ahat ta 

the wkalB thtag. We flgarai they'd ge to
______’B side, as Mg as he to, hm Vem was r i^  ta 8 e
hrie. Weedeahlek dhtaft fU i aa ^

EMERSON BOOZER. haUback fa  the New York JaU, whoa 
Mmlmt my****"** ba was supportkig ta tha pmidaBtlal noe: 
^  only penao Pm m piaiiag to my

Soudert M av Be 
Ready To Play
AUSTIN (AP>- ta xu  Udda 

ronony Sooden, who tnjurefl 
Ms snkle uataat 8MU last Bat- 
■day, prsbobly wffl be read) 
to ^ y  agatao. Bavla thk 
waaoBod, tntaa PtaiK 
said today.

- i

(AF wiRaFHerot

Ex-Great Dies
Vera Stephens, a 15-yea mn- 

wna pmysntar leaxne val 
taiix A B ^  
died af a haa 
Baah. CaRt.,
WM 8  yean aH 
shertotep and'thh

BtLsSdBrw

attack ta Lang

Bed

Ori-

bitormimion, Earl Reynolds 
ton around left end fa  8  yards 

I anotha Nonanmn TD. 
GiUllun Mwt ova Uckk fa  Um 
two Dotnts.

Hm Cowpokes struck again a 
IMa later with anotha tax 
potarta, bm this came after a 

bda and It was rated ao 
food.

Standoats fa  Um victora w ot 
Ducky Rotmrtaon, Tory CUn- 
toa. Reva Bndmtt, Jim Bafla, 
Hm Damt, Paal Paacale and 
Glen Caristoa.

Also, Rory Lloyd aod leony 
Barria did an axcaDant tab k r 
dm BBornlng.

Standom ptayen from both 
achools wm combtoe and 
compete to an aO-atar pma 
Nov. 14 at 4 :8  p.m. In
Memorial Stadium.• • •

’The GoUad Gladiaton nodfad 
the Rnnnria Rams, 14-8, in 
anotha Seventh Grade foolbaD 
pm e.

Rannels strack first t 
Lorry Stanley bunt 8  yards 
fa  a ’ll). Jern Johnson brataad 
over with the PAT.

The Gladiaton boancad back 
to tm tt Bp later ta Um opantaf

rA, wban Bruca Abba ripped 
yards to paydirt. Paul 
Dou|^ coanted tna two-point 

bonus.
FoOowtag dm tatomlstaon 

Abba latanmd a pant 8  yards 
fa  the winntag touchdown. A 
ran fa  the pom-after failed 

Abba atao tallied a TD In the 
aacond period from 8  yards 
oat, bat a penalty erased it. 
He ptaad apprrmrnately 8 
yards ta e i^  carries In dm 
pm e to baadthls department 

On offaase, Abbe. Douglu 
Jim Stewart, Bon Phillips and 
Bennett Robb stood toll fa  
Goliad.

’Tom Sorley, Wayne Dickens. 
Bob Shaffa, John Paita and 
John LlpMombe looked gnat on 
dafenN fa  the Gladiaton.

F a  Itonnels. outstandtag 
players were Ken Pro man, Eric 
Ijuiqmay, Randy Easley and 
Larry Stanley. f

Hm GUoators wouhd ap 
third ta dm staodtap with 
1-4-3 record, whfla Biands 
ftaisbed with an 04-3 seasoa’i 
mark.

Last Batarnay 
Johnny Vaaght 
look HlaamiM 

Roap. La., 
anatag. 
s roo&a

to Bat- 
I Archte 
I among 
trio, taft 

brand oa than 0th- 
rankad Lootatana State

Mannhif fired 8  paasea, com- 
plettag 8  fa  SM yards, scored

Ole Miss Back 
Is Honored

MOM ifo tn  
PAQI 10

U b Angataa, San Frandaco md

Its Ian FTnctaco, 
M, New Ortaani. 
and Qnan Bay. 

goes nptaat Bafi- 
Ota, Itow Ortaaas, 

Phftailalphta. Afianta and WaM-

Las Aanriaa
white DabaR

Tha Packan eoatd tta aliha 
a  Mtanasota and MB 

hava a Mmt 8  dm enwB.
Bnt a final daadtock wRh Da- 

troR woMd aand dm Uoat to the 
playofta. ta case 8  a tta, anda 
laagaa ntaa. dm team 8 at 
acond dm nmri potafa ta fimir 
twwgaina aotai wooMI §8 dm 
nod. DatroR downad tha Pnek- 

I ta timfr flrat 
fonght to a tta ta tha 1 

Bari by aatnenam tahwlMlta 
•ir datandva ItaanmndM aat- 

■on, dm Packan also hnva nf* 
MW irocB poor xmq flOii ns* 
tag. tt’a a onblani that Baim- 
aaa and Me etag an trytag 
dawmrataly to aoln.

"Wt had a big dtacnaaloa oa 
that,” Baagteoa eald, rafarrtag 
to three laleaed field goals ta 
tha CMcago gone. "WsYt dafl- 
ntttiy fplii to have to do aotna-

^**^a haven't givaa ■> ea Eri 
ran Mann." Bawtooe aald 8  
dm tatari

dad to the sqaal inly last 
•k. "Ba am kawaatlkmd 

aboa nari waak."

yi/M'

o o i a s i b
■ D W 8 R D

night C o a c h  
t ^  hla

touchdown and
threw tor two more, tartadlng a 
nlne-y^ strike to Steve Htad- 
man wth 8  sacoods rematal _ 
dmt gave Mmisstppi a 37-N ap- 
ata vietay ova dm Hgan.

dm 4fbot4, UB^oand 
was aalactad ooOep 

a Back 8  dm Waak by
The Aaaociated Praa.

Maiming, held o8  8  pnetke 
antll midweek ba aaa 8  a rib 

iffend daring. Oto Mtaa 
pwM* apinit Hooaton 

a M-yard touchdown 
bomb to Floyd Franks aa the 
Baba raUted from a 174 defidt 
to go ahead 8-17 in dm fonrdi 
qauter.

’Then, with tinm running oO, 
LSU repined the lead on Kenny 
Newfidd’s 11-yard touchdawn 
run. But the Rebs mounted 
last-ditch drive from thetr 8 , 
Bo Bowen scanmering 17 yards 
before Manning bN on fOw pass
es, the last to Htodman fa  the 
winning score.

Vaught calla dm IS-yav-old 
soph me bMt (piailarbock oroa- 
peri "Pve fv a  had. . .  and rve 
nad lonM good oime.'*

Among oUmn, ha’a had Cha 
ley Conariy, Eota Day, Jake 
Gtabs aad GIyanOrifta« . . .  
it’s aboa tM U | ^  praise 
Manning could atat la .

Tam odmr aqph quartaitacks 
from Dixie, South Carritaa’s 
Tommy Bogp and DOm’s Leo 
Hart, OTSsed Mamtag fa  

dy konort while er^tai 
tax upea victories and North 
’Texas Btate senia Stevi Ram
sey wea on a devaatatinx km 
ball sprat against CInmnat

Sugp tossed five tonchdown 
passes. Ktting an Atlantic 
Coa8  Centarenoe record, as tha 
Gamecocks arobinhed Virginta 
4S-8. The 5-foot-S flash connect- 
ad (m 14 8  8  attempts fa  313 
yards. I

HKike if  H K m  o ttro e fiv t?
. d u r optional autoaratic ittdc shift 
donsn’t kavn o dutch.

Juat a iHcfc you don’t diift awcK,
Driva 1 drivne you oil ovar town.
Driva 2 drivaa you up ond down i a  

highway.
Stop by ond diift for younalf.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

tiMW. ir i •  tamr 
ONLY tWkmSwd Daokr ta Mg Iptag

%

'T i«̂  _ l u n f e d "  P c s ,

1 i r t . Or A c c e s s o r i e s

O v e r h C t , !  E r : ;  & Transrv ) i s s i ons

or
Jusr i n . t j i i  Lrok- :

CP^^
.-X P o t o t i n g  C H ' i f g e  A c ' O u n t -  
T o k e  U p  T o  A Y  T o  w c /

TjOAmi'KM:
1- 0 /  p T- ' i ê>j 7* }



X -

(AP W IM m O TO I

He's Their Champ
atkMe tm hMary to wto nH  meialu to law

£ i^ rtm  Gatolelle, 
»lto  «n w  M dK

Al Omrr, M l;
ewMWttve Wymptods. ptoy* wttk his 
■em , richt, sMl CrysitoM, atoe, 
sMih shHw to Lmu tototol to West IsMp. N.Y. Jtotoig to 
the taa Is his wife, Certow. Octtor, whe wsa Ms taath atoi 
■Mdel to the Mexlce City <Hyitoples tost MSlh. says, 
saly aMdvatei hy ay  Dually.’*

PLAYERS OF WEEK

Pulattie, Peugh 
Are Singled Out

FoUowtaf are footbaU players 
in the Bi( Sprtaf area singled 
out hy staff members to the 
Dally Herald fto their perform- 

'-anccs la games played the past 
weekead;

BIG SrUNG
Bark to the Week — For the 

first time this asasoa. two Big 
Spring boys share the honor. 
One Is fallback ItOCKY WOOL- 
CY. old Mr. Beliabto for the 
Steers all year. Wooley was a 
trempndoos "inooey'’ runner for 
Bto Sprte. His blocktog was 
exemplary aisitoto MkOand. His 
play oa defense awn toM as 
always. The ether Is ■Or LEI 
WARREN, who icored two 
tonchdoams, one on a sanaa* 
Uonal klckofr retam. His faldag 
ronttoually hapt the defenders 
off balanca. He and Waoley were 
the Steers* tending mand 
gainers and Roy Lae's blecktog 
was mva than adequate.

L I n a m e a — DANNY 
PULATTIE Is died for his oto- 
standte play agalast HIdlaad. 
partteabr for In  efforts as a 
blocker. He was edpeclaQy

ler

to p s

effective to opeatog holes for 
Steer becks on the locals’ loii| 
drive dowa field Hut paid offpaid
with a laat-mlnato victory. 
Johnny Hedges finished very, 
very dose to Poltotle to final

C 04R 0U
CENE SNOW m dtd Mt tbc 

highest amoag Coahoma line- 
men. The ace gaard was nigged 
both on offense and datonae. Oa 
one occasiaa, he shoved a Post 
blockar back toto the kicker, 
lesufttog la a blocked pant that 
opansd the door for a Coahoma

DANNY FULAITIE 
ion. He

w eto^oB ly 1
.K U G R  is

a font-
Oa defmae, he came up 

wtth M Ucktoa. He to a Jatdor 
Ul ponads. 

s sophomore 
halfback who filled to for the 
iajured Kyna MsxweQ. He 
scored two tooebdowns sad 
tatorosoted two paaaas to blunt 
Roby drives. Playing the middle 
Itoehachm spot, he made six 
tacklea. He weighs oaly Ul 
doubcIb

STANT^
For the third thne this season, 

aophoiaore GARY KITCHENS 
has been named Back to the
Week. The m-ponader was tope 
both oa offHue aad defense 
agsliMt Lubbock Dunbar JV
Kitchens gathered to five paases 

He made one a a a s s ia te d ifo r galas totaling Ul y a r b  and
tackto and gained »  polats o a  nuhad for antohar «  yards 

"  * llsgatost DBahar*s nigged linehis way- to a M>potot ipn 
effort igr being tM flnt man
to contact
taddea. He atoe asstetod on II with U tacklaa
other taohtes.

Back to the Week to 
RICHTERS, m-poaad 
halfback, who acored 
tfanea acatoto Poet and aat

DEAN
ju n io r

offter scortog opportaaRlae 'jm

“ ■"“ “ “SfflS*
Saads sprang what amoanted 

to tha af the yam la
: Roby teat week aad

two boys who made the jmoet 
poatobte were Uaenen PERRY
GILLESPIE and back JOHNNY 
PEUGH.

Gfltonpto made W yards
cstchtag the ball from his end

spat oa
the middte Uaebacker’s

he came ap

to the Week to
TOOTER HARRELL, a III- 
poond junior. On defeaae. he 
moves over to cad and he 
proved to be potoonous to sH 
phasai^ the gnme.

* rORSAN 
UaernsB to the Week to 

GARRY IRWIN, t»{)OB 
who was ontsUadtng 

sgalaat Treat. He 
came ap with 17 tackke. He 
atoo blochad a try for ortra 
point.

No Back to the Wack was 
Hoen npoa the suggastton to 

tha Porsan coaching staff.

Eorl Monroe Still No. 1 
Scorer In Pro Circuit
NEW YORK (AP) -  Balti 

BMre*a Bari Monroa remaias 
tha Naltonal Bssfceiball Assocta- 
boa’s top poM-producer, but 
Los Aantoes  ̂ t lA  Bmrior has 
replaced Dave Blag of DetroHl 
as the lop per-game Mwoter. | 

Moarea, last soamn’s rookta 
the year, had scored

gamea for a M.I average.
wnt Cbambertata to Loa Aa- 

getes remaiaad the top floor 
shooter with 81 to III tries for a

PRO CAGERS
NATMNAI. LB A W If ModMv  ̂ aasuLT 

San e ram M a l i t .  nw«w« NS Oatv

•MW Vara a l San OtM *
Laa Anaalw  a* Chtcauo 
OnW aanww adwamaS.AMaiioBfTeAeve 

M ONOArS .iB S U t.T  
Mhain i M m . Ina iaat IS i 

Oalv aan«a k M IuM .
TOMV'S eA M U  

at.OoAlana tctiwauiia.

FIGHT RESULTS

TOKYO — CrWM Satovorila, PklUa- 
^  YwWMtl MatwnwM. Jaian, 

a rtw . N. HvwwIWitt .
.  L iy s a p o O L T in alana -  Lm MMimr.

w. mMwiwwMnu.
LOS A IM M LC S —  Dwtaht Mawaint.

m . La» AnoaMt . knackail aw« IrtN i 
eronata C rw a tra , m . Laa AnaWaa. S

BOWUNG
BRIEFS
S IM  MONDAY SOWLSaSTTSS

XSHi.. MeuaeaaaeMe a _
*•"••01101 Sana a«or CJT^ SI; s«aM Notlonol Sana tvar

•l-SI; FIfW NM^anot'saiW. •#.»
LEGAL NOTICE

OaOINANCI NO w m i 
‘̂ O IN M U  O f THE c it y■*■••/ c it y  co m - MISUON O f T N I c it y  4. O f mRo  

• iiN O . T IX A S  fn o H ia n lH a  - ^ s
T^OTfwe y /f tnm  CITY 4 OF*f,m**0; xexAS fnoMisi-rtNO ..._ 
•UJEOAL use  O f MOOBL GLUCS 
£ 2 5 IS lIliS ®  SgLVeN TI HAVING ^  
e o g fiN T Y  O f ngLaA tiN O  t
V A fO M ; O ^ IN IN ?  MOOCL “

FP ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUfTlON CO.

gaaaw <
I waar naM 
..W IN laaa

M7-(
FREE! ITES

LOTS I  a a i « BLOCK M

ârSar ̂ *lUr*?S*a-*"sar AaSSSal

IN •ETba

TOXIC
feoyimim

Jor‘MtlSS"T5Sri% ‘sa?.
•••Ja i

peco OOLLAItS (L_ f  I n S O N fOUNDiTÎ —  ------  - -
fOR ANY

J O ^ t lN O  T»«lV"dRDIljANCsT AND 
OCCLARINO AN SMaWSSNCY. 

SIONSO:
^^^■iî ARNOLD MARSNALU Mayor 
ATTSST:
CHAS. N. SMITH. CRv SacraIVY

LEGAL NOTICE
TM,TAre“ » “VE5LS**̂ “
CawnM a( HOWARD 

NOTICa IS HCRCBY G IVIN T M  
^  v y M  af a cartain araar af wM 
rT S f a *  af M  ManiraRH tm  DMrIct 
C j n J M  LyRRaeaCauafv. Tawaa. aa 
J t f T W  M r t f  OcNRor NN. ky J. R. 
Om Ti, Clara af tsW Caart far Rw awn 
^ .. Tkarly^ayan ana N N i < tP ^  

Mara Mm  MNraN at 7 
nan from faamarv R  MU. atua 

------a fan  ana ctaH at wn.
unaar a ItUanwnl. In lavar af MaMca

taM  Cawrt. Ha. fSUS
9!U i MJ C f f  A L _ INVISTSSeNf. *»■ i. ^^.McNseic

•tvMroi-
____^L tV O N A  M c N liS a , oMcaS M MV
NMNi lar aarvlea. I, AUSRBY N. 
STan o ar d  m  SkarW at
Cn m N '; T a n ^  U S  an RM M  fa y  af 
Na<y n > ir N U . lavy an caHaM Raal 

> iU aa la HaawrS CaaMw, 
rU aa m  M N an, Im R;

, ____  - SMe* TLrat (B ,

I- M  Rw a ra a irti af S. O

S Ua M n a  M n a  Rw Jra Sm  . .  
M  manRi. a f Rta Cawrf Haaaa Saar 
a f INwara CaaaM. In Ua CRv a t Ma 
SarMa. Taaaa. SaNMin m» Maari of 
N  a jn . aaa 4 ' '

af aaM I wM 
RaU SMala a f

wwsw miv sewreHi
•M ar, M Ma araaartr af m U b TO.  
McNaata ana wNa. Laya
mw *n c e  av anonEanan, m nw anantn 
Mnanaaa. a n u  a waak N r Riraa CBN

H ia  Bay af aaR In Rw SM la rin e  
H arau. a M iia im  - m MWwS N

Snt a f
SM U : AUBRtY R. STAHOARO 
IRarNf. I HwarB CBanfy. Taaas 

Bv ea CHarry. DaaafV

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C L A S S in iD  IN D E X

Oaaaral

REAL ESTATE ..............  A
RENTALS ..........   B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT ............. F
INSTRUCnUN ..............  G
FINANaAL......................H
W(HIAN*8 COLUMN ...... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. . .  K
MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

W A N T  A D  

R A T E S
MINIMUM CHARGE 

U WORDS
(SO

t Say .........  UJS— «c par wart
J i a M ......... M  wani

•ava ......... i-Sf—IF  M

a .........  L *e -U c  par watP

SPACE RATES
WN ..................  «M  par m
DUN ............  QMS aw Bwa.
MU PMU AS n i iN M iN R

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A l

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
keSraam b ric t. kHetan buM^cn, MaU

k ^ la n  M adwMR khaopMg, 1711 i .  ^  
I  Ilka rant. W rila ia aLttfla  

U4S. LuRbadL 7b«n

S. G. PEACH. BMr. 
^EW  HOMES

See 371f (tentral, lovely Span
ish destni,. S bedimms, S 
baths, den, fireplaoe, dUi- 
wssher.
4050 Vicky, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
wall-to-wall carpet, huge den, 
separate living room.
4104 BUger, 3 bedroonu, 8 
baths, dra, fireplace, diA 
washer. ■
4101 Bilger, 3 bedrooms, livini 
room, (ten, dishwasher waff 
to-wall car^t, f^place, fenced 
yard.
Can BuUd to Suit Your Needs 

Call 2C7-8409

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

217-5513 217-8138
Paul Hood 20-3774

Wm  Ion. o uM en, US nwnRi. Coat af torm.
■ '’ *<  M f  haat^aCrlo 

S rfN w M ia "  W v n  a t Ub ma, H can

JJIJOROOM, t  bam. na aawn

D E A D U N E S  

WORD ADS
>N ;U  awL

SPACE ADS
fa r  w tU fa v  a

u tu  AJN. fe a c a i
fa r  saaear aSMai.fSap

ONCe DAT 
NWb AJK.

CANCKLLATIUNS
ir  as N aaaaUM  baCara i 
MB ara N w roM  aaN N r 
Ir  U  fa r t R rm

ERRORS

"**SaaS ** rSaanSSa 4wanan bapaap Ria RrU dap.
'  PAYMENT

taU WM RN fU H  N  
taU U  tRP w S u AP

fO L K Y  M O C R  
aM A O T M lM T  ACT

TIM HaraU Bau aa

a prafaranca baaaa an tan u n itu  a
WOCtoSiEEEwilMl MHFNflOMVtMlI 

mabaa R MbPm M  u a d N in U a  ar

N tnbar P M i TTm  H arau NmwRu N(18̂1̂*
oaN a ar aNrynca battP  an aa t tram

1 ny Ma A pt Dla-
crbnManaa M SmaMyrnanf AU.

LEGAL NtinCE

7U

a w  b t tblBM tP Ram
Haar OlRca In R u US. u labtr

*77 ACRCS. cM tt M Sip Ip rk ip . 7b 
anp Irria a lla ii m "ae rt caMan aWabnanl

fM A  4 VA ReWAj _  MO OWR.
farm  4 RANCH LOANS

McDonald
Realty

Off 20-7815
Hama St7SP77 anp liSN U

Midwest Bldg. 811 Main
. RCNTALS—VA 4 fHA RSfOS

*••» «WMn ylah— cawan anannam, U N U U  par acra.
UWmUALLV . ATTR AC TlVf t  4 bPrm 
htaMa. t  KuMnaa -  I WUPtea SawM.
BOAUTIfVL Htmat — WcUlnbiiii.aiya.
O tO «  HO M f -  S hPrmt. f  kaM t. BU 
MMFp IBS. OaaP ertPR mavta yau M. 
LAROC I  bPrm kama naat H l-ic  
Nb FT. CORHSR Lta-P a. artpp.
SSVtRAL q o o o  Save la t  bPrm htm at

TW O-rrORY, 4 ar S barm habit. c N tt 
In  ta ra u  MraaUMaf m . etna.
^ n T IO N  IM VetrORP-Ownar M ra-

CHANOE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME ....................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................

PHONE ................................... \ .............

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 10 con«

aacutiva days beginning ...................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Biig Spring, Texes 79720

R E A L  E S T A T E

UUU8ES FUR SALS A l

FOR SALE
Mta anp ar«a acra. fru ll Iraat. Uoda 

Irtta  anp MN af ra ta t, paaP «rah wIM
prcNura awnp. In WHHam Grrm AdPL 
Hen. Sraam hauta. ana Week t f f  af SIrp- 
«nn Lana Raat.

CaU 287-8835 
0. W. Uws

LAROa ONC
llvina ream, bwMt' 
af rablnaf. cantraf 
tlanlna. U  x Ml

4n

ar cah U 74U I N r PtfaUa.

haUMa anp air ocapL 
lat. data M tOmel 

UU Oniana

fO R  M LR  ar Maaa BM M arU ttn. >
bedroom brkk, camar laf. Law aovRy 

~ -  INTTN ar aNw P— coN Rp Cale
Cob W i l l

AMRIE
ROWLAND

I^A C R K S- P R w  HatN. GOOD

CALL US 
^tSH trzfu.
fte O Y  M AM HALL SpeiYM^MALO
MARJORIS aORTNIR 
WILLIAM MARTIN ... , sss

U477U

B usinw ts D irw e to ry

Th. aff’^iSL^blSSKi
ONJrlcI aPR a«Nr Nr mCa Ra tawRy 
anp naaiaai N Ma NRatPha UterMtP
tracN. kawR:

* 0  - t; J N *  N af tat Ul SNch N. OrMnU APUIMii N Ma
Camay af INwarP. 

W  at Tanat. aU RW 4M WraU.
T9ACT MO. r. lat 4  Mack n .  RaBar 

Atauan N Rw city at SN to  
C a n *  a* WawarB. UaN af Tana 
RW TMjfrtU.
.  resC T  MO. bt .LU A iNeh a .  CaN A Niayhain AatMwi N Ma CRv U 
BN lark '
of Twmb.

r b S e t  MO 47 LU y.* s ia a  N. CaRaar 
Atawimi N M a C R y  a ( M t  

laHna. Camay u  iMwaip. MaN ^  
fmga. nWjUBiBW WraU.

TRACT ROT^I: LaN I anp P.
P. Mnm VaNay APPtINn N  Rw City 

' SN Iprina. Caanfv U INwarP. MaN
TRAC^ mR  t : tS  JnSaek M,
■Nay APPMHa N Hw CRv af SN 

larMa. Caanfv at iNamrp. MaiN a( Tan- 
aa IIPI W M  WraU. 

tra ct  mo. 7: LalLc. BNc* “ H, 
aara APPRNn N MaCNv U BN b a rl^  

Camay u  in w n p . UaN U  Tmaa MU 
'  W M  Wyau.

tra ct  n o ; I: BaU N  NU U  LU 
7. SNUi "H.'* Macri ABPRNn N  ̂
CR* U BN t a r ^  CMxav U Haa 
WaN U Taima MU nw  WP tkrau. 

tra^  ■ S ' * ' **'*' N at LU 4  tap

K o o r a a -
ALLIRD BUILDINa 

4 RC^ING COMfANY. IMC
TMI Oraaa

COffMAN ROOfIRC 
MU Scarry N74U1

lavM M N 
I f a r h c r  
to rW  Cc
TRct* ro.

PNU H U  LU I. Slack

1818 nth PL 387-8818
(ton Now—Day or Night 

FHA-VA-Repos-188% Loan
8  M A  anp VA IMmac pR camaMNN
rWMMMW ^  iw re v fw  Frewrewc. ewite
aRc OnirilL MMNry UPP Mat am ma.
MO OWN fU T . — trtd t 3 kWm. p

- NU X Mb NU
am U lactNa M. BNch 31 Tawn.| MarM 
M Ma CRy af Wa larNm CaaUy U 
Ntwwrp. MaN a T r a a a a r iU  MW IM

acN ara anbnaravaK afhari 
OTt wma aceaUaa Same

an "aa N "

am taNkumNa baaraU.
mb MUr taaiaa bUa N Mr. 0am 
R. Crackafl. Scbaal Satlnaaa OINca. an 
u  baCtra MiimnWir It. NU. AP MPx 
art w ba Nr caU aUv ant Ma liarp  
rNam m Rw rlua N raiact aav ar
Ir̂ Û aaaaralj4ŷ
ibaUP be Pbn U P N Mr. CraUMff.

>r arPtr U Rw btarp U TryaNat 
•N SarMa tRpntnatm suwu

t!Sp*ANOeRSON. liiaarM N nPin

w e s r TRXAS bO O flNG  M74iti__________________ msin

tm w t " ra U j U l knlR M t. earau.
U ^ .  tol par. Taiu tNcMc. iTi E«a.
w eiTR R H  HILLS -  3 b *m t. 3 bUba. 
pmwNP P iN  aubU , PR babMxa. CM par. 
I mp aw.

OFTICK gUFFLY—
THOMAS TVfRW RITRROff. H lffL Y  
Ul Mam__________________  SI7-PU1
R E A L  E S T A T E

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

Jaime Morales

MO OWN. fU T . — 3 hUrm. krh 
m  bafba. caryu . can. beat ab.

‘dfS-^-vrSi'
-  1 bUrm. k rld . ____buM4n

ynaa. H i aw.
3 b *m . Pan, k rM  IrM i 

XL baakUr. P ana . US ma.
MO OqWM fM T . Luea L J Prm anp m- 
rape. Ca^nafckabi rc^laba. tp t ^aaatb.
3UTWOR O f Q T Y -3  baPraam bricb.

TnN i ream.

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
|1N FOR EGUTTY 

BY OWNER

BA nIcB )  ^BFFBBW hTtCk# fBIECBtf

"̂ Sv!5*Bwlir5S3Ĵ I*BFk!̂  ̂cSStSSHa^

G R IN  A N D  B E A R  IT

28S425I

1101 Scurry 183 2581
Frances McKhmte .. ..  283-1817 

' FHA-VAJtepos
w  M t  * m ooms C A R fe r; NncaP varPt._aarapa. 

3 bMi U maaama camar Tatu bcSp
bC K ^ SRICK — f ^ .  Bbarw

1 BRDRM SRICK. NaotP. i

tfRTRO, NncaP, aavaP. 
nUb ar IraPa XRxRy Nr

I  ROOMS CARfFTRO. NncaP. 
RaU MM. TaM

Jack 
Shaffer

M R fli B lrd w e ll * ......... .. l iv im O F M I *  rwnt mm. two f  MrwwJIM MBBMOM w« 5rsaaaaaataaaaaaaaa B# B B  B  BMWW CBWW.. fW# iBtRy tfV  VlHIIV
ALABAAkA. 3 bWma. 3 bUbt. Pm. Nnca. i« L  4 M U U  gUNP ir .  M M . 
g l...” * *  Jb ""V - »■»« ma. ROWAROt HOT* -  1 barm, 3 baM, am .
ne w  — u u  vicbv. 1 barm t. 3 bU bt. b ib b ib e n . auaRa. Nneat. M n  MNraU,

LARGR 3 RORM. b a u  Pm. 4441 cabmU 
NN NncaP. PM parapi. U M  Pawn, ttU
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REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FUR SALS A l
NO OWN fMTS, MOVt IN

LIKB NSW 3 bPrmi. 3 baMt. new carpU.
U mwU C MN I. Otay U3 aw.
■Ip B Ifl 3 bPrm. NcP. tU^ mti
U l nw anp awn a naU. 3 bW aiKbL
THS BARLV SIRUS CRT . . .

•’H tra 'a a ra M y," a t new caryu. 
PbMvn. Haya canny bR. Wb mm . 

O ^IM  UU. "LMTto Pan, rn iU I

Lyly carnal, 
Nicafy ar

nw. 3'A Rambk 
by. U w  •
klT yna Unbiy a ra t Ni

I  NmUy. fN m v U  yarklny anp play
COUNTRY LIVING

Rut m bwM  N PaymNwn. R iicU  frym  
t lU U  N  tU jn .  wan w aftr mW cbv 
awNr, iN M at. arcbnrp anp acb baa ap

mmklbiy 3 bPrm. Maw earyU. Lry. 
cbatrN i kR. fncP bk yp. Caryarl U u pnp 
biU tTb nw.

cut
NOVA DEAN

"Ghw Rwm a RNn
Tbfv WM tan Rw ThNy-' 
283-2458

ALDERSOrr REALX^ATE 
1718 Scurry Off. 287-2807 
Juanita (tonway 287-2244
Dorothv Hariand 2T-8085

FHA REPOS
CORMBR fia a fL A C a  um ty Ubaw m i 
raP WWl  Nw mm. fram Nam, I bPrm. 

na ibtaU, 3 car. hafbt. tlac baW-

fNA 4  VA RRf(H

RCNTALS; I  
^  I  M n v  dS Wi 
V i tm.
1 VA A FHA RCCQS

NO o5 w n> a y m c n t
^̂BR» bwR

nu tiUi 
M l; n U  MUn,

aaN. 3 barm, bamy

. ru . bUR M l. I  car
an war, Rk P. cavarm yU N . U M  i 
subuRBAM a a A v rv , buc*, i  i

aC arayat. 3 am. bafbt, am am. 
_ U  awR. arw B M  4 yry. aM. ryamn 
obN abaRv. t u A .
OOLIAO DISTRICT .  ntU 3 SPrm, Ua

REAL ESTATE
HOUSiy FOR SALE

*m w Hanw U  SalN r t lU bip**

MAKE A TOUCHDOWN
7 vwT̂ toV wet yftiB rwevtovito toWtoî r- 

MafB w HfFry* piUî _ OSrpiE^dî pB« CsiL 
yFuRtRCWr WAIiMAly 4 

E. H U ft N ld
Mt .J  ayarU ia

WE KNOW WHERE
M art N a Ma S ream hanw IbU  bm 
m  ava rU ita  rac-rm, Ih U 't abaayt  
bam a Hama, MafN atblne N r anty 
t u n  N M . T W *t IM  awn, t7 | nw. 
Na cN ilna  caU. Na ra t Npa. Na amM-

SHORT ON BDRMS7 BATHS?
Tbm yaa'P IrU y m N y MN 4 barm, 13,MU ^̂ ato 4 *
LaeUaP m  a NvU NS R. atm ar —

PERFECT IF YOU NEED
NN U  canvanNnem: cNat M. HHN ua- 
jja a ^ o m y  O M  TOTAL. t lU  Pwn,

LET THEM WALKI
N tN m , ir . ,  I r .  H M  abp HCJC. 
bPraw 1 bama. Bw i ' 
rm . fn U  bkyp. r ‘ 
tm y tU .M . Raay

a x il by tunny UM Iv 
PM fb r. taHiny N r

CALL THE MOVING MAN!
A m ar,iN ua 'Y aU t" M a T ta  Nea- 
Han. 1 bPrmt, 3 baMt. aanU Dm, Rra-
U an . bvat Lbr rm LNNr Mr ITT.M . 
CaU much, much m art. "OU raatv Mr 
ON M m  WT.............Wbatr.'

NOVA DEAN
"  RHOADS REALTY

18 Lancaster 
263-2450

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

'k  ^  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

*  E N J O Y  E L E C T IO N  R E T U R N S  . . .  A N D  M O V IE S  . . .  T O N IG H T
«  ONLY ON CABLE-TV .  .  . TONIGHT ON CH. 4 SEE . .  .

F U  UMTATION eRNRBAL -  aMmi f tr P  R at . I liH  TNR K I L ^  THAT tTA U tB O  NRW '
PUNI I. T tN a  RU. Miu ii ' t iry im t,Iry in y  -  Y M K  — RyUm Kaya. OmUta RaruN. 0
N ^ W jb y ^  U  b U b ^  0  al% M e re m V N U  wk» kUTtN SH yNR

baawt N i

★  ★  T

am U  NU WIN awTMt I  
Na Uly U  New YaiL

ALWAYS A PROGRAM
>  CHOICE ON CABLE-TV

^  i f  *  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ^

• Television Schedule Today &  Wednesday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

C ltb U ltR t 1 
aupU M O  

CAbLR CMAN 3
tm m m L § 
B s e s F i*  

CNffMi n
CMAfMRL 3 

eORSPA 
CAPLR CNAM. 3

CNAIUML •  
OPLLAP-fT. WORTH 

CAbLR CMAN. I

ptAW HRL 7 Q M N M fL 11 CNANNRL U  
MONANAMy f r .  WORTH DALLM  

CAbLR CHAM 7 CAbLR CHAN P CAbLR CHAN I

TUESDAY EVENING
Dark awBawi CarNma Inm im  I.A

ixamfe Karm»U 
K tm ic K um val 
Ramie. RanauU

n Ta fta m r 
_ H T a ia a m
IbnaNyOrlnblay 
INnHiy RrNblty

c iu  it r ;
^ ;3  ( »

6 ia t iNawt. Wta 
:U  Newt. Waa 
:U  fa U  Tbna 
;U  ifa U  Tima

7 :U It
: l t  IfNctMn Rafuma

lactim  Ralunw 
-N ctN n Rafuma

a lR N ctlm  Rabbnt 
I t i ic Wm  RaNruhto

8  {fN cfN n Rafuma

.181 Mteetafp. New Yivk’s 
WaR Frariv t e  converted 21

potato to lyiunna threogh Svh 
dny tor n m Ts averaia. accord-

a s ............................................

B a y lo r ha d  M l 
for a I t

r w i :

in oig
_____ mart. wS

year’s scoring king. 
to^ fa a M n fora ll!l

R ib m I I ,  B e a to n 's  p to y to g  
n  b to  le a d  la  re - 

w td i 118 to  to g to

to M fret throw attempts for 
112 .

Two Black Hawks 
Are NHL Leaders
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bobby 

HnO and Staa MJkttn, tha Chica- 
Black Hawks' For

% share National
Hodwy Ladfpe tadtvtdnai point 

ly mer three fuO weekstend  to d a y  
to H n s a n p la y

"Tkaf't wk«t I liim.ohoof e ^m ocrecy . . .  tVrfE a t tkq$a 
ceatftdofM oe Me balht yea ce« e/weyt fied one 

that appaak to foa rp n ja ik m r

1 0 ®3 It licfNa Rafuma

n i l !■ ■ :3  I t i

•eehwi RBimw 
tocMon MtoPfiB

ItleeheA M u n ig

trs I
lt*S HoMtoltoe
D ert |RseMB 
Dark mmrnm

V^VtTQIWM
CrOAltllB
CfM8*nwmmm Crmmtm

•ru o * ^OT««P
eiKHan N ifM

ElRCtlOII N l# lt 
llOCtlBI N l^
IltoChtori Night ifgctitA r*^‘Nl#«t 
titocftori Nl#»t

{ IWCtlOA Night 
lOCNMI NIgNt 
locttori NHgit

fttcNtoto Night 
ilK tlto A  N l# lt
■ Ml̂ rViML̂ ^A NPgm

{ NcNtoto N )#ft 
lOCfltori N i# it 
ItoCNM Night 

IIOCNon N I##

^p - m m

t twcflMi N l# t 
N cttM  Night 
iN c ttM  Night

tNcmn NI## 
eitoctitto N I## 
tIffctN di N I## 
IltoctiM l N I##
CitocNM NI##

SNcfNto NMMH.......  ‘.N C ttM  H I## 
•  NctlMI N I##
fttc tN A  N»##In-*------I n c n m  n i# #
tlwCtNF N tfM
I ncnm i n i# #

eifctlato N I## 
tlK ttiV I N I## 
INcnoto N I##
f  NctNh NightIh .....
RWetNn Nlym

Riactim
tia e ftm  <
tia c tfm  Cavarapa 
ffactN n Cauacbpa 
tia c tim  Cauarapa 
tia e ffm  Cauarapa

WEDNESDAY MORNING

TuUfiM  Tam 
TwPIpM Zana

I Qun. WIfl Tr.
I Om. wm Tr.

fe rry  M aim
m tuieack fra  
•fflxbeacb f in

Mavla

’ 8te**"I SNum 
> ffm m  
I ifauaa

mwmrayara 
44ff4araaara 
PUyur f BucaWm 
D iivar ttucaU m

{eftnea o u t  
K fa n a  Qu n  
•fa t Jan

Tba f» N y L tn t 

TU  n rN p  Una

6 1

7 |

1 gll̂ RFIGF SGFkd#RF 
tfi B rm -# lt< i 
Ifte ttm  GtNn 1

O airU lm  iM  
Oaaratim LM

S S nafT TN aw a"*

H i
lto#gPI9l̂ tlGri 
In N rn i atWn
leetoaylRy*̂  le^u*
Mamma Hawk

Mawf
Mawt

M r. fayb trm M f 
M r. fa y M m b if 
M r. f  unarm  bp 
M r, fm aarm lnt

8 | M
CaaNm R anaum  
CM am  kanbaim  
CbbMM banbwaa 
Caafam Ranaaim

C M . Kanyarta 
Sm  Ranaum  
C M . Ranaaraa 
C M . Ranaum

M r. flaP arm tnt 
HAr ^̂ R̂2̂8GF88klNt 
SgrtY sNotop 
tg r tr  M W

. 9 1
Ifnay iuPkm m I
luPPip
1 CgflC#RtF#wBtl
ICancanbaNm

Lacy thaw 
Lucy thaw 
bavarly HiNMUat 
Savarbi ItNMlMai

Lucy aww 
Lacy Uww 
laye r tv HHNttlNt 
ia ^ iv  HnutM at I3 ;;£

RP APm nww 
RP APm nww 
p id i Cavan |M *  
o iu i CaUm utaw

1 0 1
ifaraanaRly 
faraanutfy 
Htywa tauarta 

iHtyaU SauMN

A f#v #  MgyhGrrv 
Af#9 M W fVNWff 
D M l V#1 6v%« 
Oku V M  0 ^

Anpy Of M aybury 
Anpy Of M aybury 
ptek van p iM  
DiUi van

I I J
[iitb a rp y
iiia a ra y

Laua a t U N  
Lava a f LIN  
iaarcb la r tam arraw 
3a^ircb ^far amarraî i 1

Lava M U N
Lava af LIN  
Sgopch ptgp Tĝ rgfpgw 
SgGFCh NgF . Gg4gF7ggF

■awWtfwi 
iaw w u ia i 
Jraaaara tua  
Trapwra ItN

fra a w rt MN 
Traatura liN

w iD N is o iiV  a f t e r N 66n

1 2 1
F a n v p h e

iM A a A D tU

Naan Tbna Mawa

A t Tba W uta TVma 
Aa Tba W uta Turaa

ttl̂ ^h N̂ lĝ k 
Hl#1 Nm  
At  Th t W trig  T#FfM 
A t Th t B grtg Twn«

praam ttauaa 
praam Hauaa ,  
fu m y  Yaulbauta AU 
funnv Van uuw ta AU

praam Hauta
K im y  YmmS ^ A U  
fu w iy  Vau ib tu ip  AU

f.p .o .
f .5 o .
Our MMt fra a b t 
Our M N t iiit k a

n m ^ oJSSrlg f̂lS^
OiiWNlg Light

Many la tanB uta  TMna

Oul#ng L I##
Cui#tog U ##

Nt8R#1#R8S# Og^Rg

D # ^  Ntwn 
0#N«g Owwt

s s m r & m r ^
Batina Garni S baw ou

n
Anafbar Vfarta 

Yau Pm-1 K y

liU U  ^tu m

i s a s s
utCFtt Igg^tN 
uGcrtt gtgr^h

S 8 8 B 3 p n t U N  Ta Lbia 
Oiw U N  Ta Uva

tPOtotortoS

U N  Ta Uva 
One U N  f t  Uva { S s a n

SEAL ISTA

ROUSES P U I

w./j.
SHEPPAI 

& CO.
»RE> 

1417 WOOD 
APPRAISAL 

LOANS- 
FHA AR]

FOR FULL 
ON FHA RE 
WE ARE T
broker FO

Thelma Moni 
Jeff Painter

DO YOUR CHtL 
ataybauiiT  i l .  f  
hanw — caryalaP 
earaart. UrM tm  
hU. 4Vk% tmaraU 
4U DALLAS — T

PRtCK — IN Pan 
kit, okraU, caryw 
NO OWN -  m  f

CHAfMAN ADO. 
karma, 3 ‘  “  
ba P
nica '

3 J ^ . " nV
U A .C U N M

irerreiAPe aww.
yna. 3 balha, u

H 0
IE  At*
••SELUNQ

182 Penman i 
JIFF BBC

Laa Ha
Sna Bro 

Marta P
ALL THIS n

I  kPrm t. 3 M 
K ll-P ia c m * ., t i

M'itam. aamU a 
buy . . . Rantwi

.NATURE’S 0

S I
’ tlN  Raw

r t i c
7-R olS tA o

FOR HOUDJ

wrWl c M l# i ^  wiih prhfglG M
IM JU  N«U. Cab
OWNER LE/1

maU aaR RN I  
CamTlwU anP a

WlCAJf?ANl
YOU

Ib e m a M th P b

tUP MP.
KIDD06 GOf
baPa bb I  bPn
tSpL

MtLBS 1 

CALL •fON

M A R >
"IN m a O

•pbaappb'

ta  Ita iL  M
3M ACRt 
•N. I  baaaa eu  
kP wRb Ma bai 

rgi# fgugg 
StaP wab. CaN «
ĝî lSTMAS LÂ

iANUARY

. O tTkff
IMa naw

DOWf IW D iq 
cî îay^ t̂x l̂l ra^lacf •vN nmr W. U9 
RARKHIU.

w a srtR N  HtLU
•aw abyfy N r 
M m a, M  bUb 
wRb W ruNci.  • 
LVLV bRtCK 
3 barm t. naw i

•«eAR HI SCHOI 
warM mara. y « l

•metP, b u t traa 
OW NtR’S LOet

CUTRST ____
■btr^^ 3 Btryabaf 
•n mian^akba. af 
vara. y iJ i aam. 
AW. C'MDNI 
IM  Ma ruN  bU 
caraU, wUb N

>tO TRICK-

D E N N I

I

eon



10 con*

• •••««

ILL ME

79720

4ov. 5, 1968

iALB A-1

IDOWN
I riwfcjWwf 

•tac kn. I
• ltd  Mtv« irm  •  

kWTYtWw t.

i;remm lain* «wi la> tm. Ihar* »n»»it r« mMho tm wity Mt *M. pt m*.I rii N* <mN-

NC
w ttaw . ■rtcfei M m•H* w*TMPtf M  Erti »ME mm.
jA t baths?
4m  M * * harm, 13, I 1 cirhmtc haha.
wM laa. L* art.
OU NEED) I Mr* tana wMhi; cMt In. Hint im- TOTM.. oa atm,

LKI
HIM  mt MCX. 4 
•V M  tam v «HNtv m Mr. taWM tor Wtawdna.

MAN!to • Tta toea-aa. aaml Om, IM-l. Ltotor tor A ija ara. "Oat raaav tor Vacant.

DEAN
REALTY
cuter
1450_________

B fs r  
S. USE 
ADS!

*  *  1 

lay • 
KERA
CAtil Ot*N I

Iclanca Oati Etonoa Oak Nat Jan Nat Jan
T ta  Wrhto U ta  Tta nrtoa uiw 
TN» WrM Ltot 
Tta n r to f L to t

Manturai to ItotaMtl

‘ f , .

RU L IS T A n
*1

HAL ISTATI A RINTALt B

HOUSES FOR S A ^
mouses for sale A4 ru iN im ia) apts. B4

0 y ITHRU ppdM. torn. raRjgtaSw ^  itova. i«mw emnaaton, SM, m Brils mt* H4Vk Naton. Aasto MWMtowan.
3 ROOM Î NtMsao aairltoiM,REEDER

SHEPPARD 
& CO.

“REALTORS"
1417 WOOD M7 M 1
APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FRA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATHM 
ON FRA REPO’S CALL U8~  
WE ARE TRE FRA AREA
broker for area no. I

& A S S O C I A T E S
uoucio rRici

S 5 £ S K s - a r ~
g ^ » r . : i i r T « f . s a
2 ?  TW- POC « T  -  Nan antv O I 

y*iS ĉttî toita
m  na ^H a t la ^  ito raa t roam a r aarh-

COOK & TALBOT

K m
MAIN M7 » »

Tbebna Montgoimry W-29R 
Jeff Painter MS-M»DO YOUR miLDRCM taa4 Ralr aan ptaytauaT »_ faat arlllilhN 1 him tame — caraatai tta. rm^, ntea. Ailii. caraart. akto kncaC 03JI wt Maaiwt bol. 4M% totoraat.

m DALLAS -  ratal ISMI, 1 h*m, at>

gg*. THW MOrMrI itto MIh.
cf^sa&to?

IRICX — Na haan,
kit,

ma. I hiraii, bv
I. t o n e e *

NO OWN — in mto 3 Mrwa, aaa.RMnj raam# ranaaaaan. caraat. caraart. toRaaa. 
CMARMAN ADO. —_ SlSg Qaaa — 3 karma. S hatha, vtooahumtoa Rraataaa to ko San. caraata*araai4. mahto farata.earaatoa, anL Rmtarot

n . Nf M> ml. Nl nil _)ton.
VA anh NMA

■ato M a to  — OR F raaail toa

MS ACRIS. Nf S4I A. It ml. Nl aH caR.WT A. aaN..

N 0
I I A l *  I t T A T I
"SELLma^G SPRING"

IM Pwimu Bios. 30-4NI 
JEFF BROWN -  Bultoc

Lm  Rai»-ll7-N ll 
Sm  Brosm—M74M 

Mute Pricto-IIMUI
ALL THIS FOR |U0 MO.t btoma. 3 ha^ krkk. caraar tot. aiac hWJta. Saahla

<a»at'̂ anrSa. KaataaaS.
hnhto aar. tattokWiia

^NATURE’S OWN SETTING
.....................................  ■  an

IH  I tm ktRi:
auarry nta ttaar a n i a«aM an4na <M-

THRRI

N IC tLY  rURNISHRD ***r1nj
haa hahraant aath^toant. naar Raaa. 
Aaatr WS WtotoaTCati IS M S Il.

FHA
alaraaa4WI Aulr.

M Haaa A camalata LM Of

B if Sprlnf*t Finatt 
DUPLEXES 

I Bedroom AputmeaU 
Fvnlahed or UnffimlMied 

Air CondmoMd -  Vented Hut 
Wall-to-Wall (Opdoa*
-  F««c*» Yard -  Garap

SNNrY SiS .̂M Laaa Than Ahava Nymanta

OFFICE: M7-SM 
NIGHTS: MSJMi

and

toieNisHaD THRie
■  BllmaR- Man nnmto.

TH R U  ROOM

*u!«srsift«8r
ASSUME LOAN

Adams 
Can m-lSM 

eveaings

TWO ROOM tom Mm* fhactmanl.haiir MRt oaiir^ Raw Wathlnatan. Can IP-sB.

liH-tot.
^ST jg* 55*22

Stosey
MU 

kCRLYyca»-T.
aiTHlaswsr

Office 2S7-72NStoDasn aarry Dartana Rgatn
^StYOUR Win eat anettoj — ' a tan kill haaul. KmtaaiS 3 tcR. Ito haRit. San. Ilv rav alH rm. taaut yh to

MSJSMONTM —

sSmiaant** Cahill TV
Whaal Aaw 
call 3S3-liS1.

LOT hrlck 3 h *m , Ito  i-toa. aril

TWO ROOM tomkhaS Iw ksMlRaMi Mato. '
tof rm. am. Mt hwUt-
ssrtiifS&r^T

’TLSStoi
rm. totly

■xnriSR to W a mWlan mNaa___ _____ . harm hrick. I _tm  IvMe rm. hf kitetan. vtlNty rm, _. Si aaraat, arala tiM. tUSURRAN — CataAMI HMl Saath. 3 kam krkk. am, tkaal. Ito battik. Wvtoa rm, atMty rm, total tk hama. Rautty a tIM ma.

•« m
'.Xrm, att

ROOM MRNISHRO nth. aH Mit tm. m 
1IW Rantatk M H
NICl.
3P4SO.
ARARTMRNT NOR raal, lit WrNM. tomktaa. Can awm. >

J/NEW LISTINGSu
niRNItHRO OR manto. Om to Ihraa bakrai . _ M7JI ao. Otflea haara;iB-Mirr*
nURNIt
aato. van
McOanaia
NieSLY niRMlIMeo amaN Maato ctoaa to. Aka aawn mtrtmmt.jm aato. tnaatraSM Mato aRw idS. U  RaanMk

Taial atô  4 Ry., ttim’ nta Raw ana ____ ___RrW htoa aaraat ttti mudt to Rto laite aama raam. Rrldi ^  jaM aaitor SalL CaR tar asM.
BOLDER HOME 

â̂ r̂aar ~ Oaaa Inyataillant̂ ar 
FOR H O l^Y S  AHEADW taat tormal Hvamtoa aaaaa aanatoa am aaib aaraaal Raw mt wan cahtoato aatora. I avwatoaa ka wtto hrhMto aalta. OW. oaratrt, tta tot* ya., rakto. air. Otaaamar NOMR that atto amtom balR. Raiaai marhat al SMJW toM. Cahma Parfc.
OWNER u S t^ Gawal taR Rk 3 harm., brick trim Mma CkiirMal ana air. mwa. ya., and.-gw. •attor ham . . . IWIehaw.
VACANT AND READY FOR 
YOUI hamm. t hatoa. kh. Rv. rm., kR. aMh am. araa, aamw toT Link caaR ana
ODDOS GONE???toa nwch raamT Thk aamw mala to tmaa kk 1 berm., 3 ham hama

I MILIS WITH OUR RtCTURU RILRSCALL HOtM ROR A NOSM

MARY SUTER
■Mama Of tmt Iwataar

IIM Lancaster 
W-mU Or SC7-547B............ ROaiRT ROOMANteani..................  JOY DUOASH

tJi AkO NO CLOSIkOk. I hatha, twaa ktl i pi^ Mk imwaal.■n. Mam tehaat
3M ACRR
kR aMh bto hw. Rnai tram atm a t b#m rant Mam. amla SML aaalty bny Oma a«R. CaR tor aapt.
CHRISTMAS LAŶAMTAY Ptir JANUARY I. toW .RMT cmaataa. kRMan. IW kalha.' (la cam. Ol̂ naa.

i|*m. torm kR. tTS
^C B S V Tt farm Rha

DOkf RR>i
w trwRARKMILL ^toRy eamatoa 3 bWmt. I haRto toryakit ana abitoh, an fw* mraâ  aana. Mata Rk aamw a raaaaiMhto aim. 
weSTCRN HILLSlaar aawtly tor thk araa, 3 caraatoa htoma, M hatoa. an taRNn tut, am aato Rrmtoti. abl sw.
LVLY MICK _3 barma. naar caraat. flaaa kR atto atohm waa. tow aat̂ canaraa palM. ama vara, na caabTiH- 
NRAR HI SCHOOL aarto mart, ywl 3 barma. caraatoa IMny
•mot* ki oirntfR’s 4 harm 01 Taw ari

U to k  ijra cw a a rt,(YÔWa IBaOTM,LOSS IS YOUR OAIN

m  hatoa.
CUTS3T
i hw a. 3 iw aaiaa bt to hum rpgii at* RW, torftvara. SuToaisi, SSTsmto- 
AW, C'MONI
sftwrj»n:.cS5*aiis=!’
m m i. km  tom  ram.

NO TRICK-Wt TRY HAROCR

$100
MOVES YOU 

IN .
S BEDROOMS, baths, new 

peint and carpet, fenced.
4212 HRmilton......... 911 mo.

S BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 
end carpet, fenced.
411? Muir .............. 988 mo

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Larie Mwp plus display u u  
ecrou from State Hospital . . .  
999 mo.
Laife brick bnHdhif, HOI sq 
ft., Ideal for church, wars- 
houlBg. heavy aquipi 
meInteBSBce. etc.
199 Wrifht -  Ut’s make 0 desL

Su Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN

THE CARLTCm HOUSE
Rwnatoeaena UntornNSka Jaarhnmk. Raktsaratoa air. caraaS. araRaa. Raat. TV Skit. Waahtra. Dryarw Caryant.
1401 Mercy Dr, 29M18I

m  Mata 9l?-82a
■Y OWMBR — Ihraa raam taaaa. ataa

B e U I T Y - A  
batoaam. t o ^ ,  
am . w Thatoa-i
■V OWNBR

m R kT atta mma. CaR Ito-Cia
On n a

FARIB A RANCHES A4

S S B -

ILB; MS.̂ kcra caanty. ‘■Smt 
himanto. V k  MaWn,

STOqc RARM —
*L ^i  sr,km. w Mwests-

3to

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-Tni
W ANteD TO tm

CMUa»«L

« N f A i3
BEDRtNlMS B-l
SRCCIAL WRBKLY MaW m ST, Ik hlatk
MRLBA MO TIL — Sli BaW ira. M 
Binanienia, «akS. camk rto h li raam  t* r 
m nnm im . VM  aw  waah.
CARRBTBO BBOROORLUI3
anrOMiNO h o t b l  -  OMn amtotv ratoa. SfJB mt m. Rrta i
jlk d iik  ~
DUNCAN MOTBL — 
ami'ttna a irk  w  m m  -

DENNIS THE MENACE

0

'W n n i lw ic T A t e f t o S M c r M a u s t 't a o M .y
o o r^ m w .w 's U w rm w ^ M W X /*

ROOM aaan an mtt. » . tall its-as

aiT ^  igRU -

BRICK

thrahi, Rtatcara__ .Rmaw A amaclalti. 3tf-
THRBB BROROOM. IW awaah toncaa 
vara, amthw caiwaenm , SM BaW IS *. 
SSS manto. Caa SST-MS;. M m  L. Rarry 
tram 7 :0 4 :0 1  A ttor 4:31. toaaira at 
IShI Raat ISto. _____________
S ROOM UWRURNISHRD
at tot. 3 raam tornk___ —
at M , SMicta hack vara, 3 Wackt

y :
TWO RROROOM ataurnNRia. CaN 3I3-

Stonm.
Ism SYCAMORE

9I7-7M1

TWO RtpepOM. tm  caraatoa, JM nw^ IMS Iw  ISIh. Can 3I3MI aMw
3 RBDRPOSS, IW
KSw 9OSSB0

\m SBET&
TNMB RROROOM untoraNhaa__fayaatMR ictiaal. AvatlaHa Nav. I. Call
sma!?̂  1

«
IW îM* •BarjT'kSS B U flH lS f SIRVICIS
3<tael.̂ ncaa baefcyara. W m t V6r SOIL ~ Rai catetoar am
ONR RROROOM -  ranat mt raktowiR Mft anR UnwarR Jw tomkhaa, raw Baaa. StRl aMR. Cml W.CBdl, IWdllt 3S7.S3S3 ar 3S3-II3S. —mm__________________ AIR COkOmOkRRS wmiartaea.

IlmtVk mta to ratowito raat Man. y^jcTROLUX -  AMRRiCAt 1
ARARTMBNT, SR' MaRv, ssressTa

RURNIlHRO.

ROR MNt —tart kiRrumrwOTWrteiWm# iViM VI
attor S;M rjh.

dMi# MSĈ  WiMf "cwStoSlaRt! ROR 3 RRDROOM hama. MSI Mato, fMi ISH Rluiktiwit. S» RhaaRi RaaR̂
3 ROOM toralMaa

▼ fa WBfmmaIvTW Oak
MNTWOOO — 3 BRDROOMt. 1 kaRK 
tKt QanirarOrtya. 304SI4 w MTerM.

ink naM. ekaa

-U S
TWO RROROOAL IW katta. naar raal, I ksckwtf* Iw# siBfssw fMm«
nih. call 3SMW________

RROeCORA' 
anemmt lac

.TRO
THRBB BBOROOM nntonatoaR
Rk manto. CaR M74

UNRURNISHBO-ONR

.•B £
S:SM:SRAlrBima

■ama. Caira [to Waal Sto
LAROR THRBB ha Mma to Baaa, STSOiwaktA jg-MM. Al
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
ORRICB toneW ai toaaa. Sr
M fiE.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
An Attractive Place To Ltva"

WITH“Camtort Ana Rrhraev**NOT

800 Marry Dr.

Pooderott Apartments 
New AddiUon Avaflable Now
., 2, S bedroom furaleiiBd or on 
ttnilshed apartments. Central 

heat, carpel drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carpotta, rae> 
eatton 'rooni and washiiteria.

blocka hfom Cottefs Park 
ShoppiDf Cuter.
28I4S18 141 E. «h

kENTWdOt) 
APARTMENTS 

FumlslMd *  UafundBhed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swlmmhic Pool TV Cabla 
UoUdu Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IIM East 29Ch St 
(Off Blfdwefl Lau) 

287-9444
People of disdnctlan 

Live elesBHtjy M 
)RONADO 

APTS.

kra. Akiha Marrs
nitNiraRD B«msEs

ROOM niRNISHBO 
w Rwra Ihaaakw Cmtm. Inaatra MH 

tea a t
3 R O O M  SVRMItoteO k 
BIMCBV fetHS SMSr

FURNISHED

i S v ^ '
I w tl

RIHTALS
UNFURNISHED MOUSES B4

ou i. nwaa 313-

m  hack
______________ __ _ Jckt warnrvtnajunW HJan aaRaNh 
Qaanadtona, MS w lrina. irirs a  I TV. tor sis a maRM.

OROOM BRICK. SSI manto. 
CaR 3S74MI anyrima w  

S:M tom.________________

BATHS.-

naar A k Baaa. M et

ra V O TI H B r ^ v ^

MOROOM HOMB, 1 katoa. cant 
■ l-a tr toncaa. mraaa. SNS manto. 4M)

BBOROOM. NICl NBIOHBOR- . IH manto. ISM SSMn, asato

^ w a T a ll oaStotoaneaa *"** iw  "sm Meto.'STjw^ Wartov
) ŷî r̂aw tojCaatamâ^[Jk

50%
D iscou trr

Oa aB taraRarto laal Cavarto Skatt Mato 4 imi MMwkS ̂ -Tli waaB.
tVwSll^^SSaaae 

G e e i W ork D ta u T  C H I
IT PATSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRY

SBOMAin COLUMN

fitw oR T

I
J. BIr Spring (Tmsot) Herald, Tuudoy, Nor. By 

T l  ___________ ter WNWFM W MBiV WMMM M
uri Bkik BNA ■  .  W l fSiT

I t

BN'S. Art
RXRBRII ORBM4AAKIN«

PARMiR'S c o lu A n '
wm oSS"

fO k  TOra hjawv .̂ 
B n fiy  t SllHB
vS S h riM M f

2114 W. MB

K4
WANTBO: NORMS to htntto, cata to 

k at W r Wiem. Cail MS-tS J
MiRCHANOlSl

BUSlNiSS OP.

HODAKA DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE

tmr i m JR. ,n diijiRy* fRctory

Thursday, November 7th 
Ramada inn, Room 127 

2:01 To ?:M P.M.

to rllR iw .

k£t!

jtSBSr̂ tJSm" jSaiB
to lan ito  

daanaa.

AIR CONOfTIONBRS a a n tirk iS  »
i^a 98RB|BRPB IBM̂ BbRB094 oROlOfR B̂s4̂ 5oI4riw

fie  <MK>WTpaBO tov_ amah
ROR SALR AKC RaMa

B AUDITORS Erl
tpOKKI
fw ton la l
hast-

KURINO SBRVItRVKM —iweis, 1ms
PAIWnWC-PAPtRIWO
RAINTINO. TA#IN« ana~M
tonl^  amaN rmtk IcBto W

M-U

COaSMRRCIAL ANO RaaManlla 
ama. l ikw lm cia Matoa ana
Wai'k auarantaaa. Try ma Rrat. Mrfe~

HAPPY NEW YEAR

THK PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

111 Mala DowMowa 9V-8I77
RAINTINO. RARBR hanalna mt f it o a  
toto 0. M. MlRw, IN laalh  Natan,

CARPET aXANINO ■•M
BROOKS CA 
ctaanma. 11 v 
twtoto mt a 
MS Raat toto. <
NATHAN HUONU — Nta ant 
Oaantna — Van l ihiaBi
5S.______________

CAuJoiMariT 
Q ia s lir Wa. I l ltm  tm. 7, 7:

SMBTINOBIStortoB
~  RJUR. Thwh- 

to torn. Wtrk 
i—n n  Dawaa.
Attraa TMrnH. H #. 
Brvto Oanlal, Sac.

KARRBT4(ARB.Wt WRPwn Hjai j&E mCMPMiito. 8S347r7._______
IMPLOYMBNT
HELP WANTED. Male

 ̂ J STATRO MerriNO bib Snrton WnL. Ctawtor 47 O.BA. Ml m lSt Tywaiyi. k:M toJn.

BXRBRUNCB O . ORWRT arakw

S5.______________________
■ELP WANTED,

SSavTINB B la  Mac Nto 13M A.JT
__ _____ , avary Ik t ana 3ra

>;n>waaay. T:M tm  V kB tra
f . ' l ^ '^ lja c k ) to k U n . WJk.

'̂ •^SSrV&amSw

MOTHRM — MAU amnav aywy ^  ■Mto ewerm arato adtoM. Wtona MB

WANT "*Siu!L!y ̂

to STATBO kterm so wmmm 

"~Hw-a hraatoton. WJSL
•femma

AVON 
WORLD'S LARGEST 

V COSMETIC 
COMPANY

CTATBO C T R ^ V B  B ljj

^ l E a S f - f c c
SPECIAL NOTICES C4

DEER HUNTING 
H .^ . JOHNSON RANCH

al aaw anS torkav 3I ath.Bar. Wrta to H. 1 Jahnaan. Itonaa

laaam avaBaSto a t SIM sw yaw .

k a r at toa tom ity a ra i 

ton*masSmaa*k^^
It ya« wwa to katli mt awn manay.
?Ai!m iL""25to5.*tzr*JBT'C

bmnt

CARNORB WA^O, amto to Bwaato Bag^Whaal Drlvato Ma. 1. tST mt

■XCRLLRN1L BRRICIKNT 
toara ctoanw tiA, B. R. WarikTl Stork.

tolA
SR ACS

wtlm ara Wtoraa Swatoa to wtomira wBhaia raaara hjta I mnjhaaar'i raaa. catw, Waai

FASHION TWO TWENTY 
COSMETICS

297 YOUNG STREET
CALL

H lim
to Bto

2IMS27

r'ta"kBk''3a,'
caMrj atrlww iS S  , M ktia paia, sis am.

2SS-2908

JIMMie ^CB, ton Rtraatona Tlra amtor win ihickiK Ust vaw canaca i CraattCarV MH eram-Stom Mrv lira lato. Jhnto» Janm âatona. 1MI Ortaa. IW-Ul.

Inrinto r itai

ROR

PERSONAL
< rite AND Ttoa kaarnam hamaa. SMJB I ̂  kaafe. UlMltak naM Can IMdSM
m j!A ........... .

NBBD MIW RORROW R to a mantot to n Cmmmr. Stf-SMS.
t ROOMS, BATH, tomkhaa haM. Mk aaM AecaW toSant — na aato. 30-7BM

BSOROOM3. IVkVUOTWBsvara. R
SflHu

ewaad. an. STS

MARRIAU COUNSRLINO atton bftomLat ma
7M-MB4atow Mats- Ray

BUSlNItS OP.
Nice. ONB ■mraini tunttmt tarn SM manto, na Mk aaM W  UeSM
NICB CLRAN ana IMraam haaaa, Swattoaa. IH manto, m Bllia naM caM 
mMm *___________ _______ .
tolRMlSHeO AND Untomtotaa hamat fail liana iMi. Call M7-MM. H.
3 ROOM RURNIlU D  haatk aaW ta 

Baia, iM to r saM  l l i

BRAUTIRUL FU R H IlHB p ta a B aira

t̂ai5ku*1ihaeSr*fcifiv,£
1. 2 A 1 BEDROOM 
MOBILE H(»fES

wWyMr# OBHirw 8y _
525?"t,22£:#^fS? #22r
mt atoctrtcRY aato.

F R ^  970
2t248r_____________29MM»

THRU ROOMz s s r - jr n t f f
3 ROOM, BATH, Mariy BaearMia. tor.Jwa. toll BaW nw. Inauira: — 
Baal n t. 3I3-71M_________ _______
RURNISHBO
g a r w -s g a s r -

am chsa. na aato, aaaa If smM. BUcOioMlM iNsItVi
3 ROOM saM CaR RURNIINtD
RURNIMtCD C U AN  1

s a r A a y js ta g
AN 3 raam

ROR RBNTaamw ana arvar fm coaeM. call 3MMH
• L * @ e E -jl«S :

On arhrati tat. baton 11 a

CR RRNT -. ftâ haWtato hama,Bw CÎBBfB# BUtal̂PV ^̂ ÛUa
s s T A  ^  T L jr A ,r Amanto. cSt lS7-asM___________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES » 4
3 MOROOM # BEumtti n«t<i
SaSfcJHS

1,* * ^

COMRLBTB mjRta

C4
raaav. caB HCC CraBR

T̂aPUa# BWî V̂

B.S.A. DEAIZRSHIP 
AVAILABLE

BaeSat 3 cvRnaw m tmtm. Ractory imimmlatoiii amnahli Sw totorttaa:
Thuradey, Noveniber 7th 
Rameda Ina, Room 129 
2:89 P.M. To 7:19 P.M.

SPARE tdlK~ 
INCOME

Rafininf and coDectlaf money 
frtniNEW TYPE hlglM[iiallte 
cote-operated dtepenaerB te tkte 
arm. ffo ariltef. To tpulify y u  
muBt have cu . reter u cu , 9800 
to 92908 caafa. Sevu to twelve 
boon weMy can net taceOent 
monthly tecome. More fun time. 
For pmvmal interview Mepbone 
(214) Day -  821-8910, E v o ^  
891*9421. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
Out of town can coDect Or 
write 2121 Stemmoni Freewav.l 
DaOaa, Texu 7IM7< Indadel 
phone BombRT.

P4

4141. I

HELP WANTED P4

BUIUNNO MATEBIALS M

PAY CASH, SAVE
•DECKINO C fi (MB

1x12 W? . . . .  8q. 4 0 t9 9
•SHEETROCK € 4  1C

4x8x4^-Inch......  #A aA 9
B2I9 COMPOSITION CC OC 

SHINGLES^ aq. 
•CORRUGATED ^ N  

Amerlcu CO 9 0
Made...........8q. 3 !rb̂

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamam Rwy. I7I-M12 

00(1̂ . p fr t . f i €  V i

■ N O  M R M U  ihirtoBirai 
SamaM i f  nw iiha . B ^  a a i te .teaShto w lKTloaiS.

ta n#H
Lyito

RAMCV OURRIML JIJBBI.M TrahlMk. M miria na. IMBMI alMr S.-M ani BhajayaTtll BatTlito.

a ito r t lw  a n iU M ta s .
THB ROOOLB la a . ; 

a w a l l .  Bahhva
_____ sra. Sm
D ia l, aaarman. 
H B lim  HBBMI,

?So96r T 4

taSLiik'

MBIICNANOIM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l#4

Ml
aut6s h a n iW T
muTtmT

'V i

ROR BAty, toikk aaraat ttoaatoa rml Btorirto iRknaaaw atiy BLiT bar mi «tto aurcfcaii at ItoafcmSrirBtolarhia

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY

CALL 267*5461

1—RjpOBBBBud I Pe., VteyL 
U ^ G  lOOM SUITE 9I9.I

1-4 Pe. SPANISH Walnut 
Bedreon Suite.. Take nj 
paymenti......... Me. ^ 1.44

1—Bepoeaeamd 91 la. Cop- 
pMtOM GAS BANGB . 91

1 HepBliBBi SLBKPER 971J9
1-Repoaaeaeed I Pc. DANISH 

Dnm Leaf DINING 
ROOM s u m  ........M llil

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

111 MAIN M7-:

ffA N O t^ O A N S  L-*

DIRECT FACTORY
DIALER

RW BtiaMiar
s s S v

SPORITNO GOODS L4
MERCURT-JORNSbN

D&C MARINE
WWBTJflSV.W

-  -RM|ri«
S mt H IT. Aratakaai Ltoatawn Sto Ray Mara B Bak tow Otot —

HOME
FURNTTURE

184 West M  9124711
r
OR SPECIALS 

01  Ante. FroatFrm
Reffig. .............. . 92BI.IS I
OR »  te. Ftfly AUe Elec.
Ru m ................   91WJI t
GEniterFlo Mtai-beMBBt
Auto. WaMwr........9218.11 i
GE 12 ci. tt. UprlgM
Fraaau .......................  9179.IIJ
GE Built-te Diakwarii .. 91M.I9

HAVB BOC0 aw hama taa aBMa narto aU N» mRaa mit N oMama mt attorhw awto elTmMmto j t  awam grî Jhartew wto toiMai. mn, C H.

U J k £ S l S
lU S. 2nd 1874722

BIG SPRING 
CMPlOniENT 

AGENCY
BALBS — haavy rnlaa mp......... ORBIiXBC Bee — Nrmi muilarsal .

a a e sa ka tow aa aa aa kaa aw kw aa aa aa aa aa B B  w E

uaiBTARY — tow tvatai. Mars-
IM R B  a k a a to k to a a a a a a a a a a a a a ka a a a a a a kB a a a  b W

RRINTBR -  haavy mpw.. toWĵ
OOk a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  B X ^ S t a p L u u T

COMBINA'nON Bluk-White
TV-Steteo. Mekofuy . . . .  91188
SEVERAL GOOD USED IV i 

919.80 • 918.80
WHIRLPOOL WaUer. Good 
worktef condtOm ........ '994.98

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
B Rameb 2874221
*Toor Friaadly Hardware"

T R A I N B B  —  M M <  Iea. ............... .. 071
ACCOSMTAMT — Blfraa, IM-.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a a a B a a a a a *# #

188 PBrmtea Bldc- 187-29K

i RrLPliMM

poM w n  wanted, F. f 4
WANT RART-TIMI alHca «NllL Ra- niArnam. mitton to lawik, MwrtiB. natoltorstl. CBtl kIMWT.
WILL KRBR taa w Ihraa cMWran. to my hama. any taarv CnM HMSU.
MsfftUtTION S

Recovered Platform 
R odn r..........................  91
Fu]|4tee GAS RANGE ...  98v.m nurot jtmt ctotM
NIu lOFAr-Color Grun 9n .li g p * R ^ n ^ ^ jS .  t ?
Mapit EOCKER...........  |29.M - - -  ^
HOTPOINT Aatomatlc 

eker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  999.IS
Pe. BEDROOM Stete-Take 
paymuta — Mo. 914JI.

HIGH SCHOOL
AT H O in

Ham yaa laat ant m atoBOSlfBB VEUICllOBfT WHYs IlMIL
{5 S to m Y * r s a *taw mu CAN mnt a Him----- _ ^ma HhkR can ta mttiM torauw toa Mato bail, at BBaeattm. Law mmtoty aarmmtk tochMi all tont haata a NihUlm. Ow 7Sto yaw.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0. Box 8082 EM 84729 

ODESSA, TEXAS 79710
PERSONAL LOANS H4

• SIGNATURE L0AN6
I Tt Naw I

C.I.C. FINANCE CO,
DEL MABRY. Mfr 

118 Eaat Ird________  288-7118
WOMAN'S c o lu m n

Service Station 
Dealer Wanted

•  Small loveatment
•  Liberal Benafiu
•  Low OveiWmd

Win Make IWe Right M u 
An Excellent Deal 
CALL 26S*47S5 

For Appointmemt

c o a r tn es 1 4
LUZiaet RINi Cawnataa. ^  3S7- 731* IM BaN ITto, Otmm MwrH.
CHILD CARE J4
BABY MT — Rv tow.

■ W W :-RABYMTTINO — DAY W I 
a w t tto ta  1 U  u w e . u - » u .
BARY SIT yaw htma— myWwA IW- 714S. 4B7 Waal Sto.
BXRBRieHCBD CH1l£_ CWS OWlIRa Jana* 104 WsaB. M7-WP._______
KRBR CHILORBN haara. m  HMm. |S>-TN«
LAUNDRY SERVICB J4
RONIHO OONB — tIJS I 3SII HkniitoiL CaW Ml IMS-
IROHINO — NBAR W4hh, tl.71 mtnaa mmm Nka wtra. mt-MSI.
IROHINO WANTBO at MM Naton. SIJS aaaan. 3S7-77B4.
IRONINO DONB •> t I J I  
303 Aahwto c i i  W -IM I.

FLEA MARETT AIT SHOW 
SPECIAL

Al
THISWEEKONLI

fRuhriN -w iiiJiM s
m c x iC Q

{

U fa s t tk a *  ,R t pm l
s s ^ jty S m J 9

A OlikMRtbN TaAWJte
l m S eT S - S i !

r . %

1181-12 WIDES

$ 3 8 9 5

Rartas r

D&C SALES
6B0 IB94I

OWMII KM^m

mUJIDE TRAILBB SALES

t Sato

ORBN BVBNINBS CLOBBO BUNOAV

$ 1 5 0 0

Oi toRte *W MedelB 
Mat UaM MohBi Hm 

BiT u u

DISCOUNT n A IL E R  
SALES

IMWr  8919 W, 1
TEUCSf FOB lALB l i

FOR SALE

3BaiL*kflmaT h!u fi*T*Rra*JtoT»35

CALL 729-2171 Or 7W42M 
Ootarado qty, T u u

AUTOS POEVO^ l4 8

NB7 RORO. CLtÂ  aaaa wrat. atu mat. SM7.
tssr CORVBTTa CONVUTiaUi — ■3P~ 
— w  B aw toa j'w , tmiSSC tttm

COLLECTORS’ ITEMS 
iqpBU, pewter, feraHwe a 
lenaflaainu No dnOu. 

2807 Clady
Wadnaaday And Ttewaday

BIG PIPE SALE
H-In. to 12-In.
J. R. DUBOSE 

Hwy. 87 So. 17 MJlu
EX 8404 Big Spring

OWN ROR asik mt mm' sramt* t o r a .  InCm MS-7int Rthiato
Rwna. ale-

UNIQUE GIFTS A mSCOl 
CANDLE BOUnOUK 
2218 Joimaoo—1877

Srr6S l06iLir
■OTOECTCLBi ■ 4

Cood Houseleq*^

AND
r Im p

APPLIANCIS

SSrjolinau 287-2822
11 cu. In. Phllco refrifirator, 
crou top fretaer, raal foodcon* 
dltlou 988.99
II te. Zenith Portable, g o o in ^
ditkm...............................m m
22 te. Coneole GE TV, ma)de 
Early Amerlcu caMnet, real
nice................................ 9N
Zenith Portabla 11 ta. B*W TV.
teBB than 1 yr. o ld ......... 9W.B

TV’b 99.10 and up 
APT. — Btea Rifrig. I ca. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ..............  908.19
Maytag wringer type wateier 
ratedlt, I mu. warranty ..|7f.89 
GE 21 ta. ta WaOet conaole TV 
with fwlvd bau ...........  988.N

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU Mate '98742

ca. MS. LawROR SALR MH HiC  ̂_ L|— a - , - ^  1̂  ,

B.S.A. DEALBWhIP 
AVAILABLE

•chfl Kyhntar m Bkhtoy. Rhctory raw amtatort •vataBla tor hBarWiw:
Ttaureday, Novambu 7tk 
Rameda In , Room 129 

2:00 To 7:19 P.M.
MdftAKA ft«A L flt fH ir  

AVAILABLE
Haw f maa* Ml «  m Skslwr. Ractory 11  taawlath'i aiktWBli Iw totorytowt:

Thureday, November 7lh 
Rameda lm. Room 127 

2:00 TO 7:00 P.M.

fiU -  MW RavfS Btoa a»totiM* tk, mSt mmmm
CMaVBLLa..

R oeneA ^if jRto

HVR sm .
'(S  HUSTANG COUPS 

91365

KAR CITY ’
1111 W, 4di 9I74M
rm wsRala. p tm m oL a ^ B gtoga
i q f H  O T O T _

DOOR

fOIL ULR -  MSI Oa _
B & s s m k r ! :^  coy  CVCUIU^ -̂; •JŴtmmt
H&J

Y*
,tfw FHHL.
EOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT 

PAINT CUT 40%
j£l?*1 rim’'in i^  totaTa^^a, *towtray 1 oaat aamrs. 13 hMaWto cator*---- .AUate eUUlte.

GAL. $2.90
SEARS ROEBUCK 

4  CO.
lOSBoniMla 2I1H23

I M -.iUlMi 
UTIU

;fcrai ,aDddlDB«l
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M  Offr LMt NlgM 
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best show  in tow nl

8TAKTING TOMOUOW

A lw H c t d o e a ia c m  
w k o k k f l b l ^ ^

(:i\E )i\
COLBGE PAIK 
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Decision Day  
In D ry  Utah
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cali- 

forniaos can grant themaalves 
tax cots, New Hanushire may 
give up the right to oeclaie war, 
aiKl Tuesday is a day of decision 
in semi-dry Utah where a liq- 
uor-by-the-diink question is on 
the ballot.

Two other states, Hawaii and 
Nebraska, decide whether to 
lower the voting age. while 
Washington state votes on 
whether traffic p o l i c e m e n  
should administer breath and 
blood tests to drinking drivers 

TAX n s M  
These and hundreds of other 

questions will be settled by 
Americans in about three- 
fourths of the states with local 
proposals on the eteotlon ballot 

New Jersey voters will decide 
whether to float that state’s 
gest bond issue in 
mtUkm—to pay for low 
housing, education fadlltlm and 
public transportation.

That’s not u  Ug as a money 
issue in Illinois, where a deci
sion must be made on a |1 bil
lion proposal for water and air 
poOutloa control, devtiopment 
of water resources, and a 
water-recreation program 

Virginians, who have never 
before borrowed money to fi
nance public protects, will de
cide on an m  miuloo bond Issaa 
for education and msntal hospi

tals. »
In ulifomia, homeowttWSj 

can vote themselves property 
assessment exemptions w l^  
would mean paying $70 less a 
year in taxes. There's a propos
al, too, to eliminate the personal 
property tax, and an opportuni
ty to doable the standard deduc- 
tion on the state's income tax.

DECLAHE WAE 
Since 1784, New Hampshire’s 

governor has had the right to 
declare war independent of the 
U.S. Congress. He can “pursue 
(the enemy) by force of arms, 
as wen as by sm as by land, 
within and without the limits of 
this state.”

Nearly 200 years later. New 
Hampshire votes whether or not 
to retain the ancient statute.

Voters in Alabanu and Flori
da consider proposals to permit 
governors of their states to iw  
for a second term of offloe.

G eoi^  is trying, through the 
ballot box, to prevent a repeti
tion of the three-candidate im
passe of the IMl, gubernatorial 
race, settled by the legislature’s 
alectloa of Gov. Lester Maddox.

Pennsyhrania votes oa a mon
ey issue to provide Vietnam ve
terans with bonuses, and out 

\ in Arlaona, the electorate 
decide whether or not to 
e out tax exemptloas given 

'orid War n veterans.

7.

JO LESTER

W ALKING  SUITS

I  Thesallh^r popular
.....'  ■‘*4 WoHtipg ^its, nnake

■\ a  >h{^t performonce 
 ̂ In REp. w hite or

. . . 100% DuPont 
Aciyiic bonded to

Vi-/

phase
World

Escopes 
After Court Hearing
RUSK, Tk . (AP) -  Author 

Itiea speculated today that Dr 
Harold Eidhioff, hsld as a men
tal patient dn^Me a }vy  find 
tag that he's mne, may have 
fled the atate.

EhUnoff, W, a phytactan con- 
ftaad altar UDlng aa El Paao 
lawyer q jlecade ago, atmply 
aî iped away from aa attsndant 

ar a Monday aftsmooa coart 
arieg. oncers said ha 

tht pretext of gofag to a man’s 
room ta maktag Ids escape.

Dr. Arch CooBoDy, anptate- 
tandsnt of the Bu* State Hos- 

jpItaL iiBued aa alkxilBts brita- 
I tta for tha arraat of Bdtaoff 

Eldinoff was committed to the 
otadtal Nov. IT, IM , after

I UBOOeX JVT* 
l ie  Lubbock court’s dedsloa 

O t a  sftact acquMsd Eldtaoff on 
n bastaftt tannilir of a B 
r  S ^ p t a  tbs tfaytag of Tid 
■drssB, lawyer and tresldant 

|of tbs El Pnao school board. 
Anthorittas said Aadrsm was|rent 
ot at fhe B  Paso ahport by 
nan waartag a baBst proof 

St and weatera attire. The 
Iguaman was htanUfled as'Bdl- 

off
Eldtaoir bas ebarged that po

litical preasars kept hfan lodsad 
up. He began a aeries of sotts 
to gain hit freedom shortly af- 
tar ha waa committed to flta 
mental tasUtutka.

Acatota

>
o. Tunic Traveler.

Sizes 8 to 20, 22.00

b. Wsoroble Walking

Suit. Sizes 8 to 20, 22.00

Judge In Ray Case Advised 
To Cite Writer, Magazihe
MEMPHIS, TsoB. (AP) -  

The Judge who wlB preside in 
tbe Jaroes Earl Ray caae w 
advised Monday to tasUtuta con- 
tenmt of coart proceedings 
agahiBt aathor WilUam Brad
ford Hnie aad tbs publishers of 
Look

A committoe of sevea a\tor- 
neys told Judge W. Preston Bat
tle BB article Rule wrote about 
Ray and pobltabed ta tbe ctm- 

B of Look probably vio
lated kb oidm leatrlcttag 
trial pabUdty.

MOW CAUSE 
R recommended that Hnie 

and Cowles Coaunmlcatlaas 
Inc.. pahUshsTS of Look, be re-

rOR BEST RESULTS 

USE ORALD WANT AOS
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qutred “to show cause why they 
would aot be brid ta contempt̂ ’ 
after the Ray Jury Is asqnes- 
tared aad “at such time u  the 
above paittae are wkhta the lur 
tadtadon of tbe court.”

Ray li ecbedaled to go on trial 
ta Battle’s Shrill Oomiite crimi- 
nal court Nov. 11 on a chum of 

order ta the alaytag of Dr. 
Miftia Luther Klag

N O m i T B A T  
The Mamphii 0>mmerclal 

Aopaal mid it contacted Hule atlthe 
hP HartaeOe, Ala., home aad he

ezpreseed surprise at the com- 
mlttoe'B actloa. Tbs newpiaper 
quoted Hnie as saying, “every- 
thtag we have published about 
tha Ray case has beau carefnlly 

d by expert itgal coua- 
••L If wa’va committed auy 
contempt, we've certainly tried 
aot to.”

Tha oommittea. named by 
Battle to watch over pubttciW ta 

ae, etted a story Hnie 
for Look.

Dear Abby
A Girl's Problem, Too

DEAR ABBY: YoaT never|other boys. The poor kid slU 
reach the younger generation in the bouse watching television

boyswith

Crossword Puzzle

10

OlKwd  ̂ 9 Dmafr tm
WmmI 19 FbmOK eepiplna

22 M  of laid
23 tata leudhly 
2S îaMs laid 
27 Huatai 
2t  Omnafas 
30 ShjdSnr 
32&iwa bamoa
33 Gm t  amrntm 
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34 Mten M m
35 ObtPM 
37 
3 t
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47 Htah PaidardB 
43 Thaeplav
49 SaMip
50 Dertitve soieid 
52 lUnt
54 KnUtfap stMcfc 
54 Mai's nans 
57 Btmmt
41 H M u bundbiQ

the type of answer you 
“GOOD AND LONELY" 

in urgtag her to keep turning 
down tha boys who want to 
make out, and a prince win 
coma aloi« ou his white horse 
and many bar becanae she 
stayed “good.”

I suspect that this girl has 
aot maatcred thu. technique of 
dealtag with boys who eraut all 
they caa get from a girl.

In tantag down a boy, you 
caa entaarrass him and make 
him fed smalL and paint a pic
ture of youreelf aa a prude, or 
you can let him know that 
■aderstaud Us problem — 
that you are geared to a lower 
voltage than he; aad there are 
so many thlap you enjoy about 
Urn that you’d rather not 
sidetracked into a wrestli 
mntch. It’s not the tarn ( 
that drives the boys away. B’s 
how k’B done. CHARLIE

M A I OURLIB: Yea

ta e

45 QamfdPs 
4 4  Bu m  •  fa n  
4 t  GNe

while the other boys are out 
playing. Tbe doctor puts him 
on d i^  but he caat stay on 
them with his mother pushing 
food at him an the time.

How caa we help this poor

boy? He’ll soou be ta Ugh 
achool and It would be a pity 
for him to be left oBt of every
thing because of Us appear
ance. By the way, tUa woman 
thinks she la the world's beat 
mother.

INTERESTED FRIENDS 
DEAl FRIENDS: M yeu are 

truly “frleada.”  lar 
sake leU tUi 
Bttsgaidcd mslher whet as 
tajwllce aha la iatag her chB- 
drea. n yea can’t get threugh 
to her, perhupe the buy cue m 
taflneneed threugh a 
at ichesi ar eveu by

C

charged iw. h*a

NOT get 
u  the

Enur
The heal taenrunce a girt has 
agaluat a majar newer filters 
li la Shari ehmm the whde

whh a last NO! • • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a 20-yeer- 

old mala and a sophomore at 
coUm. I live at borne and my 
problem is my motber. Sbe

II
my 

She is probaUv the
est mother a

w on.'

m m'* 't f Sa r ie  (Oct.
mm W tarns ». !• 1M» W •

kw  b M  X B n  m i  •
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ta m t ta  •  N r S tlM r iM frita s S M t M S•Ml StaNtai tni Msrt CM kt
V M r M N  MS

(Dec. a  ta Ml. snmm mm m mmk mm mm mm ym 
ta t w ill I m e t t y itw t .  SWM « i i  
S tv t S its  r ic tu ta w r III ta t s tw . T tbc 
owe m M r  se tita  ta  taW « tt  b te w st
m tm  tc iS it M  ScM t. rw r  M rtaW

a a u f iR V " < iiit  n m am. m a t
BM tir tW ii wMS ta tw  «M  rteSv 

taut tn t  M l M S M l tW  tta s ilM M
iMWta. v t t  s ttc  tw s t la tcM i amma

N f .Stw ta mJm Ski mmm m im S  
• w  s tM «  »Ns tats- w H s  s ta T lQ  
rIM t ta lw M i ta r ta tw  wSM M l t r t  
ammy ham S tm t. O t ta ittM  MIS IS ti 
tarn tar M W nt i t  irw trh i yma aam

nr

and kliidest 
guy could have, but sbe worries 
a b ^  me an tbs time

I don’t drink or amoka. I don’t 
iva a police record aad I am 

a “ B" student 1 have never 
MU a problem chiM and she 
IS no reason to worry about 
a, but die worries aeyway.
It I’m out of her sight she 
tBs an over town t r i^  to 

locate me to aea if I’m “an 
right”  This gets embarrassing 
Have you any advice?

WORRIED ABOUT 
DBAl WOERIED ABOUT 

TCMug a mslher uat la werr 
b  Hka atatag simeaue net la 

There b  aatktag yea

tag her that yen cea teak after

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
friaod who faeb about food like 
aa aloobollc foeb about drink. 
AB she talks about b  food, 

meal at her heuae is Uke 
_ Sbe aad her cbD- 

•0'enormous they look 
as if they briong ta a dreus.

We know it’s none of our bosi- 
MB if this woman wants to 

do that to hararif, but It b  a 
crime to sat what aha b  doing 
to her chfidroB.

Sbe has a aon ( 
ho woidd be so 

be would looe about M pounds. 
Ha can’t even dress like the

(iny sou’s age) 
0 handsome U

. . . . o f  bee end tiny 
tucks on our body- 
beowtifying glidoof 
100% wool doubb 

kntt. Fresh and very 
fsminiMinthesoft, 

gMitb colors that 
maka your data 

leal tan feat 
tall. Patita 

aizasS-lS.
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